Wit1- Corrp1irqerts of

R. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjiitant-Gererai.

OLYMPIA,

WAsh., December 3, 1890.

To His Excellency, the Governor of the State of Washington,
Olympia:
Sill— I have the honor to transmit herewith my report as
Adjutant General of the State of Washington for the year 1890.

A11

I am, with respect, your obedient servant,
R. G O'BRIEN, Adjutant General.
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NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON.
organized militia of the state, designated by law as the
nal Guard of Washington, at present consists of seventeen
uiies of infantry and two troops of cavalry, organized into
'egiments of infantry and one battalion of cavalry, located
ttiveIy, one regiment of infantry and one troop of cavalry on
tide of the Cascade mountains, aggregating 1,155 officers and
and are commanded as follows: The First Regiment by
tel J. C. Haines, with headquarters at Seattle; the Second
nent by Colonel Enoch W. Pike, with headquarters at Golde; the First Battalion of cavalry by Major Chas. B. Johnston,
headquarters at Spokane Falls.
ese companies are composed of the best class of the young
)f the state, who are thoroughly imbued with the importance
e service which they are called upon to render, and who have
arged the duties imposed upon them under the law with the
St faithfulness and with great credit to themselves. The term
rvice of the line officers, non-commissioned officers and priis three years from the time of their enlistment. The term
e general and field officers is four years from the time of their
:iission.
ior to the 17th day of September, 1890, there were but twelve
anies of infantry in the regular establishment, and two troops
vairy. Subsequent to that time the military board admitted
companies of infantry to the First Regiment and two corns to the Second Regiment, which, under the laws, they are
wered to do. These troops have all been furnished with the
Lation uniform of the United States army, purchased from the
bone Manufacturing Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio, upon a
)etltive bid , for furnishing the same. All the companies have
supplied with uniforms save one; four f them, however, at
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heir own expense until such time as the state can commute the
same and assume the obligation.
The uniforms and other property in the hands of the National
Guard are in fairly good condition, with few exceptions, and comprises the full dress coat, trowsers, helmet, overcoat, fatigue coat and
fatigue cap. The arms and equipments are furnished by the United
States upon requisition made against the annual allowance set apart
by the government for the equipment of the militia of the several
states, which allowance is based upon the congressional representation from each state. This allowance can only be drawn by the
states iii arms, :uuIllulIit.ion and luarterrnaster's supplies.

States in the Territory of Washington were by a law of the legislature of the territory placed in the custody of the secretary of
the territory, where they remain, uncollated and unpublished. I
respectfully ask that these records be transferred to this office, with
authority to prepare the same in form for future preservation, and
likewise publish them for the information of the public generally.
\lany of the citizens of the Territory of Washington rendered
raluable services during that war, for which there is no evidence of
my payment on the part of the United States. Doubtless many
ust claims could and should be presented to the government of
the United States on behalf of these old pioneers, for adjustment,
rnd I recommend that you suggest to the legislature the establishrnent of a board of claims, to consist of the Governor, the Adjutant
ieneral and Secretary of State, whose duty it shall be to prepare
and present all claims due to the Territory of Washington and the
ritizens thereof for adjustment by the United States.

6

BUREAU OF MILITARY STATISTICS—WAR RECORDS.

I have heretofore called attention of the legislature to the fact
that all the records pertaining to the service of troops from the
Territory of Washington during the war of the rebellion were on
file in the office of the Adjutant General of the United States army
at Washington, D. C., and that this office was without anything to
show that Washington Territory had furnished its quota in the
suppression of the great rebellion. The value of the records of
the volunteer army cannot he estimated in dollars and cents, or
measured by the mere business ends of the state. They are the
memorials of the nation's defenders and as such are worth every
effort that can be made for their preservation. From a purely
business standpoint, however, and aside from the mere sentimental
considtrai ion, these records are simply invaluable, and the child is
not yet man who will live to see the day when reference to them
will no l()11er he necessary.
i)esiriiu to secure copies of these records I opened correspondence with the Adjutant Genera.l of the United States army at
Washington, D. C., and from him Jearnel that the departthent
would furnish such copies upon the state iyg the necessary cost
of the clerical services in 1, re1 larilig them, wli ih I est i nate will not
he to exceed $250.00, an(l I recommend that the legislature may be
asked to make an appropriation for that amount for the purpose
stated.
Ifl"CORI)s ()1'THE WAR OF 1855-56.

'The records and muster-lit and muster-out rolls of the troops who
served (luring the Indian war of 1855-56 on behalf of the United

CORRESPONDENCE.

1:

The correspondence of the office this year and the work incident thereto has exceeded that of any year since the establishment
of the National Guard, and has required a great part of my time
to properly attend to the same. This may partly be accounted for
from the fact that the military machinery of the state is new,
much of its material having had no previous experience, and submitting questions for their enlightenment directly to this office.
Again, mitch arises from neglect on the part of s ubordinate officers to present their matters and claims in proper form, evidencing
a lack of study and close attention on their part to the regulations
/
governing the Naliolla1 Guard of the state.
OREGON DEBT.

The bill introduced in congress by Senator Dolph, of Oregon, for
the relief of that state, and to place to the credit of the State of
Washington the sum of *12,398.55 for arms and ammunition borrowed from the Territory of Washington during the Nez Perce
Indian war of 1871-18, passed both houses of congress, and the
aitount above mentioned was placed to the credit of this state,
against which sum I have made requisition for military supplies aggregating $12,511-16. In addition to the foregoing amount, there
is to the credit of the state for the year 1890 *3,075.37, which can
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be drawn against only for such supplies as may be wanted for 1 lie
equipment of the National Guard from time to time.
The increase by congress of the annual appropriation for th e
stipport of the militia of the United States to *400,000.0o per aunum, which sum is divided among the several states and territories
upon the basis of congressional representation; and the portion of
said amount awarded to the State of Washington annually under
our present representation of one congressman amounts to *2,818.
which sum is not available in money, but can only be draw j,
against in supplies for the armament of the National Guard of the
state.
ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT.

Under the provisions of General Order No. 41 C. s., dat1
June -, 1890, a general encampment of the National Guard of
this state was held near Tacoma, at American Lake, from June
20th to 29th, inclusive, and was immediately under the command
of Brigadier General A. P. Curry. The camp was named Camp
Ferry in honor of your excellency, as the first governor of the
State of Washington. The short time allotted for the establishment of this camp made it necessary to employ every available
means in accomplishing the purpose of the order, and owing to
severe illness on my part, it was not as desirably situated as I
could have wished.
The railroad conveniences from Tacoma were not what I had
been lead to believe they would be. The means of transportation
were by rail and steamboat, and were hurriedly accomplished, principally through telegraphic communication. The Northern Pacific
Railroad Company, Union Pacific and Oregon & Washington Territory Railroad Companies afforded every convenience possible in
the short time allowed, the Northern Pacific Railroad Company
upon satisfactory terms, transporting the troops at the rate of 1
cent per mile per man each way, and 1 cent per ton per mile for
freight and baggage. The Union Pacific Railroad Company and
the Oregon & Washington Railroad Company did not afford us as
reasonable terms, demanding and receiving one full fare for the
round trip.
The connection of troops was, perhaps, as close as could be made
under the hurried circumstances, and caused but little delay in the
establishment of the encampment. The location of the camp upon
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a rising plateau on the margin of American lake, with good drn
age, ample drill grounds and its natural adaptabilities, made the sit
an excellent one for the purpose for which it was selected. TI
difficulties surrounding the Quartermaster's department were ci I
sequent upon the limited time given for the necessary preparations.
The same may be said concerning the Commissary's department.
Realizing that there was not sufficient tentage available to cover
the full brigade while in camp, I addressed a communication to
Brigadier General John Gibbon, commanding Department of the
Columbia at Vancouver, asking if he had authority to lend the
state a sufficient number of tents to cover four hundred men, to
which he replied that he could not do so without authority from
the secretary of war; upon which your Excellency, at my request,
at once wired the secretary of war asking him to authorize General
Gibbon to make the loan, which he did, upon the condition that we
make the requisition for the tents, the same to be charged to the
state's allowance for the year 1890. These tents arrived in camp
with the coming of the Second Regiment on Saturday, June 21.
Some delay and inconvenience was occasioned in the establishment
of the Second Regiment camp by reason of the late arrival of the
tents.
Considerable inconvenience was attached to the subsistence department of the camp by reason of the fact that there was not
sufficient cooking facilities to supply rations for both regiments
from the one set of ranges in camp. The subsistence department
was under the control of Lieutenant Colonel Albert Whyte, assistant commissary general, -and after the experience of the first day,
when some delay was occasioned by the inexperience of some of
the regimental commissaries, as well as himself, with the affairs of
a general commissary, the issues were made with alacrity and
promptness. The articles furnished were of the best quality the
markets afforded, and the prices therefor as low as could be obtained.
Great difficulty also attached to the transportation of both the
supplies of the quartermaster's and commissary's department to
the camp ground, by reason of the failure of the railroad company
to furnish transportation as speedily as promised. The quartermaster's department was under the control of Lieutenant Colonel
11. F. Garretson, upon whom devolved the greater part of the
labor of establishing the camp, procuring forage, fire-wood, lum-
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ber, straw for bedding and other necessaries connected therewith.
Considering the fact that he and Lieutenant Colonel Whyte had no
previous experience in their respective departments, much credit is
due them for the able manner in which they discharged their duty.
After the first two days of the encampment nearly all the supplies of the commissai.y and quartermaster departments were
transported from Tacoma upon wagons and trucks, at a cost which
could not be overcome considering the circumstances surrounding
the encampment, the total cost of which aggregates the sum of
*20,319.33. This can in future he very greatly reduced, not only
by reason of the experience had, in this respect but by the length of
time that will be given to make the necessary preparations therefor.
I am convinced that a iieater benefit can be derived by the
National Guard from reinieiitaI rather than brigade encampments,
and after mature deliberation I recommend that regimental encampments be had hereafter annually for two years at least, and a
brigade encampment he held once in three years. I further recommend, in. the interest of economy, the establishment of a permanent state camp ground, in connection with the Soldiers' Home.
During this tour of duty, upon the recommendation of the
military board, J. M. Ashton and his associates, of Tacoma,
mustered into the service of the state at Camp Ferry, on
.Jnne 27, as a volunteer cavalry company, and organized by the
election of J. M. Ashton as Captain, J. H. Barry as First Lieutenant and J. M. Dougan as Second Lieutenant; and said company
was in general orders designated as Troop B, First Cavalry Batmuon, National Guard of Washington. The officers of Troops
A and B of said battalion root in convention and elected as their
battalion (onllnanhler Captain Charles B. Johnston, who was announced Ers sueli iii eiieral orders, with the rank of Major.
Through the courtesy of your-Excellency in advancing the money
therefor, we were enabled to pay off the troops for services in this
tour of duty before the breaking up of camp, which was very gratifying not only to the officers and men, but to these headquarters.
Deeming it of great importance to the service that we secure te
services of a regular officer to attend during the encampment in the
capacity of military instructor, I addressed a communication to
Irigadier General John Gibbon, commanding the Department of
the Columbia, at Vancouver, Washington, asking if it were possible to secure a detail of an officer of the regular army for that pur-
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pose. To which he replied by telegraph, announcing that Brevet
Lieutenant Colonel F. A. Trotter and Lieutenant W. K. Jones, of the
Fourteenth Infantry, would be with us on Monday the 23d of June,
and asking that I send an officer to meet them at Tacoma. I at
once requested General Curry to detail two officers to meet Colonel
Trotter and Lieutenant Jones at Tacoma, and escort them to camp.
Through some misunderstanding the detail sent for that purpose
were unable, to find the gentlemen, who came to camp by the early
morning train, having previously reported to your Excellency their
arrival and asking for orders, upon which you directed them by
telegraph to report to me at Cinp Ferry. In obedience to such
instruction Colonel Trotter reported, and I at once requested him
to report to General Curry, who assigned lilin to duty as military
instructor and inspector of the camp. Great credit is due Colonel
Trotter arid his associate, Lieutenant Jones, for the successful issue
of this first, brigade encampment of the National Guard of 'Washington. Both were indefatigable in their efforts to instruct 1
officers and men alike in their duty as soldiers. in the battalion
drills Colonel Trotter assumel command of the regiments, Lieutenant jorie- acting as adjutant, arid imparted that instruction to
the field,, lire, rank and file, which in every instance was necessary
to fit Ihiemir for actual service.
Reference is made to the very able report of Colonel Trotter to
the Assistant Adjutant General of the United States army, dated
July 25, 1890, marked exhibit A, and made a part of this report.
The troops were inspected' and mustered while in camp by Colonel E. M. Cart', Assistant Adjutant General, assisted by Colonel
Trotter, whose report is also included herein. The camp routine
prescribed in General Order No. 4 was fully observed, unless otherwise ordered. The drills of the infantry were by company and
battalion; the drills of cavalry by troop. Much improvement was
manifested from the instruction received from the regular officers.
During the entire time, with few exceptions, the guard mountings
and dress janales were by brigade. Opportunity was offered on
several occa51(u1 for regimental commanders to have regimentai
dress parades. Theresence of your Excellency and staff added
much to the interest manifested in the routine of duty.
On Friday, the 27t.h of June, it was the pleasure of the encampment to receive a visit uromni Brigadier General John Gibbon,
United States army, commanding the Department of the Columbia,
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accompanied by his st;ift, to whom was accorded all the honors ol
the camp, and I include in this report the comments of Gener;il
Gibbon upon the appearance of the brigade as reviewed by him
upon that occasion.
The encampment closed on Saturday, the 28th, with a sham
battle, planned and ably executed by Colonel Trotter and Lieuteiiant Jones, viewed by your Excellency and staff and General Gibbon
and staff; General Curry and Colonel J. C. Haines commanding
the attacking forces, Colonel E. W. Pike in command of the enemy
within the fortifications, constructed in the extended field which
was used by the brigade as a drill ground.
It has been my
pleasure to witness and take part in a number of sham battles, and
I can freely say that in my experience none has been more successfully and satisfactorily conducted than the first sham battle of the
National Guard of Washington, under the able management of
Colonel Trotter and Lieutenant Jones. The officers of the brigade
in charge of the several duties imposed upon them discharged their
functions faithfully and with the closest attention. To Company
H, First Regiment, Captain J. C. Westhoff comniaioling, belongs
the honor of capturing the flag of the enemy which held emblazoned upon its folds the significant letters, K. K. K.
BOARDS OF SURVEY.

During the fire at Goldendale, in Klickitat county, which occurred on May 13, 1888, and likewise the great fire at Spokane
Falls, which occurred on August 2, 1889, certain state property for
which Colonel E. W. Pike, commanding the Second Regiment, and
Captain C. S. Rinehart, commanding Company B, of the same regiment, were responsible, was destroyed. Pursuant to the request of
the aforesaid officers, boards of survey, consisting of Major G. W.
Green, First Lieutenant J. J. White, aide-de-camp, First Lieutenant
W. G. Wadhams, Second Regiment, were detailed to examine and
report upon said property, for which Colonel Pike was responsible;
and a like board, consisting of Captain J. W. Billington, First Lieutenant R. R. McCully and First Lieutenant E. B. Wise, of the Second
Regiment, were detailed to examine and report upon the condition of
the property lost in the fire at Goldendale, for which Captain Rinehart was responsible. (See Special Order No. 11 C. s.) The report
of each respective board discloses the fact that in neither case were
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the officers mentioned in any manner to blauie for the loss of the
property occasioned by these great fires, and recommended that
they be exonerated from all responsibility, which recommendation
was approved and promulgated in general order No. 2, dated February 16, 1890.
The report of Colonel E. M. Carr, Assistant Adjutant General,
of the inspection of the arms and accoutrements that were burned
iii a recent fire at Seattle, for which Captain E. W. Young, of the
George H. Thomas Camp No. 1, Sons of Veterans, was responsible, issued to said camp pursuant to law, wherein he found that
siiil Young was in no way responsible for the loss of said stores,
nil recommending that said Young and his sureties be exonerated
from all blame and liability therefor on their bond, was duly approved in special order No. 11, dated September 6th, 1890, from
i hiese headquarters.
ljon the application of Lieutenant E. S. Isaacs, Quartermaster
e(O11d Regiment, a board of survey consisting of Lieutenant Coloiiel Carr, Captain H. G. Shuham, First Lieutenant Chas. R.
Iiorr, convened under Special Order No. 14, for the purpose of
examining and reporting upon the condition of certain arms and
equipments stored in the building of Paine Bros., in the city of
Walla Walla, in charge of said Lieutenant Isaacs, with a view to
the coñdem nation and sale of the same. They recommend that
said supplies be condemned and sold as they are in a coiifltion to
he of no service whatever to the state. I respectfully recommend
that the report of the said board he approved and the sale of said
Supplies ordered. (See their report herewith.) COURT MARTIAL.

Pursuant to charges and specifications filed by Captain C. L. F.
Kellogg, commanding D Company, First Regiment, against Second
Lieutenant W. H. Gorham of said company, upon the charge of
conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline, in
Violation of the 62d article of war, with sundry specifications to
said charge, a general court martial was convened under Special
Order No. 41 dated May 12, 1890, consisting of Captain H. G.
hiuliani, Captain John Carr, Captain C. S. Rinehart, Captain
( hi:iilcs B. Johnson, First Lieutenant Edward S. lsaars; First
Lieutenant Eugene J, Fellows, Judge Advocate. 'l'hie court met
eattIe on the day designated, but., through :i miscarriage in the
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mail, the charges and specifications did not reach the hands of
Judge Advocate of the court, and the court adjourned. Whereupon, at a subsequent date, to wit: August 9, 1890, under the
provisions of Special Orders Nos. 9 and 10, a general court martial, consisting of Lieutenant Colonel John Carr, Second Regiment;
Major Charles B. Johnson, First Cavalry Battalion; Captain H. G.
Shuham, D Company, and Second Lieutenant E. H. Fox, F Company, Second Regiment; First Lieutenant C. R. Dorr, Judge
Advocate, was convened at Seattle on the 16th day of August,
1890, for the trial of said Lieutenant W. H. Gorham, the full
report of which is filed herewith, marked Exhibit "B," wherein
they find the accused guilty of the charge, and sentenced him to
be dismissed from the service of the National Guard of Washington, which finding and sentence, upon review by the commanderin-chief, was duly approved, and said Gorham dismissed from the
National Guard of Washington, as per General Order No. 8, dated
September 9, 1890.
ELECTION OF GENERAL OFFICERS
Pursuant to section 11 of the act of the Legislature of the State
of Washington entitled "An act providing for the organization,
maintenance and discipline of the state militia," approved March
27, 1890, the field and line officers of the National Guard assembled
in convention at the city of North Yakima on the first Monday in
October, it being the 6th day of said month, as per Special Order
No. 12, dated September 6, 1890, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of
that day, for the purpose of electing a Brigadier General and an
Adjutant General with the rank of Brigadier General for the ensuing four years. Accordingly, J. C. Haines, commanding the First
Regiment, was designated as the presiding officer. The report of
the convention, whereby it appears that A. P. Curry was elected
Brigadier General and R. G. O'Brien as Adjutant General with the
rank of Brigadier General, is included herein, marked Exhibit C,
and respectfully referred to. /
ANNUAL INSPECTION.
Under the requirements of section 76 of the regulations governing the National Guard of Washington, and pursuant to Special
Order No. 13, it became my duty, as Inspector General, to make an
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inspection of all the companies of the National Guard relative to
their condition and the condition of the property of the state in their
hands, the result of which is more fully set out in my report herewith, marked Exhibit D.
DEFICIENCY.
The great cost in the establishment of a military force is the
first cost. For it there must be purchased in the first instance the
uniforms necessary to fully cover the men organized as the militia'
of the state. The military board, in their calculations of expenditures in behalf of the National Guard for the year 1889, did not
reckon upon an event of great importance which occurred at that
time, and over which they had no control in making their estiI refer to the great fires at Seattle and Spokane Falls.'
mates.
The pay of said troops for the services rendered at the Seattle and
Spokane fires, taken out of the fund appropriated for the year 1889,
and upon which the military board safely counted to complete the
payment for uniforms purchased for the National Guard, left a deficiency for that year which, with the interest of outstandiii,
warrants, aggregated *6,683.00. This deficiency for the year 18
is a debt justly due by the State of Washington for uniforms purchased by the military board, now in the hands of the state troop'.,
and which should be paid for at the earliest day possible. It c:w
not be done, however, until the legislature has made the necessary
appropriation to meet this indebtedness. There is likewise a deficiency on account of uniforms purchased during the year 1890,
principally overcoats, outgrowing the expenses of the annual encampment, and which, it was hoped, could have been brought much
inside the expenditure for that tour of duty, and which deficiency
aggregates the sum of *10,791.64. I have the honor to call your
Excellency's attention to the importance of making provision for
the payment of these sums, as the supplies for which they are due
are in the possession of the troops and doing good service in behalf
of the state.
REVENUE.
The tax levy for the year 190, as fixed by the state board of
equalization, after deducting all erroneous and double assessments
by the County board, is upon a valuation of *217,000,000, which at
one-fifth of a mill tax aggregates *43,400. Presuming this sum to he
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available, the military board has endeavored, iii their e(1uipment of
the National Guard, to come well inside the appi priatiull established
by such assessment for the year. Taking the alilount. availalle to be
*431 400.00 7 the board of military auditors has audited and allowed
claims against the same in the sum, of *40,168.97, and under such
showing there should be a surplus to the credit of the interest account of $3,231.03 for the year 1890 up to the fourth quarter
thereof. The expenses of the fourth quarter, however, aggregate
the sum of (estimated) $2,300.00, whih would reduce the fund
available for interest to $931.03, a sum totally inadequate to meet
the requirements in the matter. This calculation is upon the basis
that all the tax is collected under the law, and that all counties
make due returns thereof. The amount of claims allowed by the
military board for the year 1889, subsequent to my last report,
which was brought up to September 30th only, appears as follows:
$4.139.96
Payaccount ....................................... ................................... .................
44.95
Ordnance account ............................. ... ................... ... ... ... ... ........ .....
5,640.90
Clothing account ...... ............................. ................... ..... .......................
284.4;')
Subsistence account ............................... ................... ... .......................
Transportation' account ................... ............ ...................................... ..187.05
1,787.00
Armoryaccount ....... ........ ........................... ......... ...............................
2,050.36
Incidental account ..................................................... ............................
Total............................ ................ ........... ............................ .........

-s1134

The above amount was payable out of the appropriation for the
year 1889, and stands on its own bottom in so far as the expenses
of that year is concerned. Much of the said amount was met by
available funds, the deficiency aggregating the sum of *7,438.06,
in which is the sum of *3,632.50 for uniforms purchased, and which
sum would have been paid but for the fact that the fires at Seattle
and Vancouver withdrew from the fund available therefor the sl,im
of $4,139.96.
There is now due by the state for uniforms purchased, and for
which no warrants have been drawn, as follows:
For purchases made in years 1888-89 ...................................................... $3,632.50
Forthe year 1890 ............................................................ .... ........................ 4,759.04
Total outstanding on uniform account ...................................... .$8,391.55
The interest on the warrants drawn on account of these expenditures is more fully set out in the report of the State Auditor.
The deficiency on, account of the service, outside of the interest
on warrants, is as follows:
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8,391.55
Uniforms purchased 1888-89 and 1890................................................$8,491.64
Amount of claims audited by board for allowance (unpaid)
Amount of estimate for the fourth quarter, 1890.. ........................ ..- 2,3O0.00
$19,183.19
Total........................... ...........................................................................
I earnestly urge that the legislature be asked to make sufficient
appropriation to meet this deficiency.
STATE ARSENAL.
The necessity for a permanent place in which to keep the state
arms and ammunition is daily growing mote apparent. The facilioffered are so inadequate that much inconvenience and
ties 110W
expense can be overcome by possession of .a permanent location.
I would suggest that the military board be authorized to purchase
a suitable lot in some central- location of the city of Olympia, upon
which to erect such a building as will be adapted to the needs of the
state iii that respect. Such a purchase, in a business point of view,
would be a good investment for the state, as the enhancement in value
ontinually increasing in populaof property in the city, which is c
ti on and in substantial improve11ient5 would by the time the state
house is completed, in which every facility could be offered for the
care of these stores, by the sale of the same bring a substantial inthe investment. As it now is, I am compelled to rent
crease 111)011
-h
rooms
as I can get in which to store the military property of
5k
tile state.
MILITARY BOARD.
not,
Since my last report the duties of the military htd lla\ e
heeii arduous. Under the law is given them the power of pa-slug
lilmu the admission of military companies into the service of the
slate. On the 29th of November, 1889, they recommended that
('uinpaiiy G, First Regiment, commanded by J. W. Pitillip', Port
llakely, he disbanded, and that. l"i-ed A. Gaus and associates, of
Tacoma, be admitted as a volunteer ori:iitizatiOfl of the Guard of
\Vashiiigton, and assigned to the First legimertt as G company,
hums filling the vacancy created. On February 8, 1890, they ordered the purchase of such uniforms as might be necessary to fully

fill the shortage existing in the National Guard. On February 25,
1890, Comp:uuv A of the Second Regiment, by reason of an insufhement ntiiuiher of members at a stated inspection, was disbanded.
(hi \Iay
I 590, they purchased a sufficient number of overcoats
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and other uniforms to fully equip the forces of the state at that
time. On June 27, 1890, Troop B, First Cavalry Battalion, commanded by J. M. Ashton, Tacoma, was admitted. On September
10, 1890, they recommended the admission of one company of infantry at Port Townsend, one at Whatcom, one at Aberdeen and
one at Olympia, to be attached to the First Regiment; one at
Ellensburgh and one at Pomeroy, to be attached to the Second Regiment; upon condition that all of said companies would purchase
their own uniforms until such time as the state was in funds to
commute the same. The duties heretofore developing upon the
military board of auditing the accounts has now fallen upon the
shoulders of the board of military auditors, which is composed of
the Governor, Adjutant General and State Auditor.

Realizing that Mr. Riddell was in a position which might bring
unjust reflections upon his military character, I submitted the matter to your Excellency on the 24th day of September following the
receipt of the certificate of election, and stated the case fully, upon
which you instructed me to see Mr. Riddell and say to him that if
he could furnish satisfactory proof of his eligibility, from service in
any other state or territory, that it would be gladly received, and a
commission would issue to him as major, and if he could not so do,
that, in order to place himself where he stood in the beginning and
avoid aspersion of any kind, he had better write a letter declining
the election, addressed to the commando r-i i i-chief, and thereby
obviate the necessity of issuing an order setting aside the election
on the ground of ineligibility.
Carrying out your suggestion to the letter, I called upon Mr.
Riddell the next day, and in the kindest terms possible conveyed
your Excellency's message, having first asked him if he could furnish the necessary evidence of eligibility for the position under any
of the provisions of the sections referred to. He informed me that
he could not, and acknowledged that under the regulations he was
not eligible to the office.
Suggesting to him that, in that event the proposition conveyed
was open to him for a return to the ground upon which he first
stood, and with that upon his saying he would consider the same,
I took my departure.
Realizing that it was important a full complement of field officers
should be attached to the regiment for duty in case of need, and
not having received any communication from Mr. Riddell, I addressed to him a letter dated October 29, 1890, in which I set forth
the fact that the records of this office failed to disclose any connection whatever on his part with the National Guard of this state,
and asked him to furnish such evidence, under the sections recited,
of his eligibility, as he had in possession. I received a telegraphic
reply that he had sent a letter to Colonel Haines declining the
election. Up to this writing, however, no such communication,
or anything referring to it, has yet reached this office. In consequence of failure of proof of eligibility, General Order No. 14, c.
. Was issued, setting aside said election and calling a new election
to fill the vacancy.
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CHANGES IN THE FIELD AND LINE.
Several changes in the field and line have taken place since my
last report, by resignations, etc.
A vacancy has long existed in the majorship of the First Regiment, which was attempted to be filled while in camp of instruction
by the election of C. M. Riddell to the position. Said election was
announced in General Order No. 5, at brigade dress parade, upon
the statement that such election was regular, and prior to the receipt
of the certificate of election at headquarters.
Section 169 of the regulations, National Guard of Washington,
prescribes the qualifications of candidates for field officers as follows:
SECTION 169. No person shall be eligible as a field officer of a regiment,
except captains of companies or regimental field officers, who shall have
served as such for one year in the National Guard of Washington, or two
years in the national guard of some other state or territory, or in the
United States army.
Sm. 170. Regimental adjutants, who have served as such for two years,
shall be eligible to any office within the regiment.

The election for major of the First Regiment was held in June,
during the encampment, and the certificate of such election did not
reach this office till September 30, 1890. A perusal of the records
of this office disclosed the fact that Mr. Riddell had had no connection whatever with the National Guard of this state in any capacity;
and the certificate bore no testimony of any connection with that of
any other state, or the United States army, as required by section
169 of the regulations, or by section 170.
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MORTUARY.
Since my last report the black winged Angel of Death has visited the ranks of our number and stifled the throbbing heart and
cheerful voice of' several of the most efficient officers of the force.
On the 2d day of December, 1889, while crossing the waters of
Puget sound in small boats, Colonel G. Morris Hailer, Assistant
Adjutant General, Lieutenant Colonel Thomas T. Minor, Brigade
surgeon, and Private Louis Cox answered the last roll call of the
(reat Commander and sank beneath the dark waters which surr)unded them.
Colonel Haller and Dr. Minor were numbered amongst the foremost citizens of the state, beloved by all who knew them, and
possessing the confidence of all to an unlimited degree. The
National Guard will long feel the loss of these most efficient
officers.
One year from the date above given comes again the dread newsthat, by the same agency, and near the same place, the dark cloud
of death enfolded within its bosom another form of equal prominence in the National Guard of the state, and Brigadier General
George D. Hill, (Captain United States army, retired,) lately cornmancler of the First Brigade, National Guard of Washington,
rendered an :meoiint of the battle of life at the great white throne
of the Conimanler of All.
General lull served his country iii the war of the Rebellion with
peculiar honor to the country aiid credit to himself, beginning with
the first battle of Rull Run and ending at Appomattox, in which
last battle, while in the performance of a daring duty, he lost his'
left arm, wearing an empty sleeve through life as a badge of fidelity
to duty.
'I'lle bereaved families of our deceased comrades have no more
svmpathizing hearts than those of the members of the National
U uar(I of Washington.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT.

I respectfully beg to call your attention, with all due modesty,
to the increasing labor in the Adjutant General's department. By
law the Adjutant General is made the head of five departments, all
separate in their nature and calling entirely for different character
of work, the Adjutant General's department itself requiring the

ANNUAL REPORT.

,reater part of my entire time. The duties devolving being 1
ii tatter of correspondence, promulgating the necessary forms and
vouchers for reports, issuing the orders necessary for carrying out
the requirements of law and the good of the service, together will
other little details too numerous to mention; opening and keep]
individual accounts with all the officers of the force; keeping
counts of all claims made against the state on behalf of the ational Guard of whatsoever kind, together with the duties of'
secretary of the military board and secretary of the hoard of
military auditors.
As Quartermaster General he must look after the tmiforms and
equipments, the tents, camp equipage, see to the storage of the
same, their proper care; take and keep account of every item that
is purchased for or on behalf of the National Guard; make the
proper issues to the regimental and company commanders, taking
receipts therefor, and charging the same to the proper officers in
their accounts. He has charge at encampments, in the field and on
marches, of all tents, camp equipage and baggage trains, all
laborers and persons serving in the camp or with trains for the
transportation of troops and military stores, and the providing of
quarters, forage, feed, straw and stationery for service in camp,
garrison and in the field; the transportation of arms, equipments,
military stores issued to the troops, and all other military transportation must be contracted for by him under the direction of the
Commander. in - Chief.
As Chief of Ordnance he must make provision for the proper
storage of ordnance, arms and ammunition; see that they are kept
in serviceable condition; issue them upon proper requisitions, taking
and keeping account of all ordnance and ordnance stores received
from the United States; charge all issues to the officers from whom
requisitions are received, and generally give personal attention to
the condition of the ordnance department.
As Commissary General he must make all contracts for comnnuissary's supplies in behalf of the National Guard when called into
the service of the state, taking up the items thereof UP0!! 1u'ojer
forms prepared for that purpose, noting the amounts received and
amounts expended and the amounts on hand; make proper provision of such articles pertaining to the commissary department as
may be on hand; see to the careful preser.ration 'of the same.
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As Inspector General it is his duty to inspect as often as he may
deem necessary every branch connected with the military service,
including armories and everythiiig connected with and pertaining
to the National Guard of Washington.
The duties of the Adjutant General as the chief of the several
departments in their detail work is much greater than that of any
other state officer, excepting none. And yet for his services he
receives but a clerk's pay—the sum of *1,500 per annum. I
desire very humbly to protest that if the services of the Adjutant
General of the State of Nevada and of California and other like
states, where the routine of duty has long been established and he
has but to carry out and follow along the beaten pathway, is worth
*3,000 a year, surely in this state with so many departments under
his immediate supervision and the course of procedure to mark out
in each, it is not too little to expect the same remuneration.
THE ENROLLED MILITIA.
Section 5 of the act providing for the organization of the militia
makes it the duty of the assessor of each county to annually enroll
all persons in their respective counties who are liable to military
duty under the laws of the United States and the laws of the State
of Washington, and file the same with the county auditors of their
respective counties. Section 6 requires the said auditors to deliver
to the Adjutant General of the state a duplicate of said list, certified
by him, within twenty days after the list has been corrected, etc.
I present below the number of persons enrolled, so far as reported
by the auditors of counties, to wit:
Counties.

.......

Adams *

....

enrolled.

Asotin........................................................

...............................................................................

265
Chehalis..................................................................................................................
...
Clar ke......................................................
1,875
.............................................................
Clahla,n*
.........................................................................................................................
Columbia.................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................
Cowlj tz*
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Kitsap.....................................................................................................................
499
.............................................................................................
Icititts*

'
'
Kinkitat ...........................................................................
780
.
Lewis
liiicoIri.......... ......... ....... ........................................................... ............................
..2,229
Mason*............................................................... .
Ok:tnogan* - ------ - --------- - ---- --------- ------.
.
Pai1ie*

Pwrce................................................. ..
.
San Jiniti*

.

8,168

..................................................

Skagit*
.................... ................
Sl.IThIia,* ...... ...........
.
Snohomish
1,282
Spokne* .... .... ............ .......................................
Steveiis*
...
. . .
Thurston
.
...
'\\7ahkitkiin
. .
Walla .V:L11a*..............................................................................................................
Whatco ii...
.
\Vhitmaii
Yakima
.
Tot:tl reported . ................. ................. ............................... ........ ....... ........ 24,438
* No report.

I know of no reason why the counties who have not made returns
should have failed to do so. Last year a number of the above delinquent counties failed in this respect, and an absence of such
report following so soon after would portend a total disregard of
the requirements of law.
- / In conclusion I desire to express my grateful acknowledgment to
Your Excellency for, the courteous consideration extended to mein
Illy

official relations with you; and to extend the fullest apprecia-

tion to Colonel E. M. Carr, Assistant Adjutant Genera!, Lieutenant
Colonel Albert Whyte, Assistant Commissary General, Lieutenant
Colonel H. F. Garretson, Assistant Quartermaster General, and
Captain E. B. Wise, aide-dc-camp, for the close attention they have
always given
to the duties called for from them in their several departments

Douglas*..................................................

...............................................................
.............................................................................
Frankli n *
Garliohie
........................................................... ........................................
Island
Jeffersou*
........................................................................................................
King ................................
.................................................
..............
............................................
......................................... 10,372
-No report.

I have the honor to present herewith an account of the expenses
011

behalf of the National Guard incurred under the direction of
the military board, and duly audited by the board of military auditors.
I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,

R. G. O'BRIEN,

Brigadier General and Adjutant General.
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ROSTER.
Name.

Rank.

Dale of Rank.

Governor Elisha I'. Ferry .........Coinmauderin-C]uef.................
(Adjutant General ..........
Quartermaster General..
Jan. 10, 1878..
Brig. Gen. It. 0. O'Brien
Inspector
Chief of Ordnance......... I
I. Chief of Staff...............
Col. E. M. Carr ..........................Asst. Adjutant General ...... May 12, 1890..
001. Henry Landes................... Paymaster General .......... May 12, 1890..
May 12, 1800..
........... Advocate General.
Col. Charles E. Claypoollodge
................
001. Edward Smith...........Surgeon
General ............. . May 12, 1890..
001. W. T. Slia...... .................... Chief of Ordnance.............. . May 12, 1890..
Col. J. Keunly Hut................Chief Signal Officer............ ..May 42, 1890..
Col. .1. II. Ilivien..................... Asst. Inspector General...... . Apr. 20, 1889..
Col. J. 1). IlInty...................... Chief of ltngiuears..............May 12, 1890..
Col. Will 1. Vi1.....................sst. Commissary General May 12, 1890..
Col. Frank T. (ilLrt.................Asst. Q. M. General........ May 12, 1890..
.
Commissary Generil Jan. 10, 1888..
Lieut. Cu!. \I1it 'Viiyt ...........Asst.
.....
Lieut. Cu!. II. V. GarretsonAsst.
Q. M. Geinral............... June 12, 1888..
Lieut. Cu!. Clinton P. Ferry... A. D. C. to (toii.-lCIi1.... May 12, 1890..
Lieut. Col. L. Frank Boyd .......A. D. C. to Col) -ui-i hid.... May 12, 1890..
12,1890..
..D. C. to Coin-in-(hief.... May
Lieut. Col. C. Reichenbach.......
D. C. toCom.it-.'liief.... May 12, 1890..
Lieut. Col. C. M. Atkins.......
Asst. Adjutant General.... May 12, 1890..
Maj. Charles H. Ayer.................A.
to Adi'!. General..... . Aug. 28, 1888..
('apt. E. T. Powell...................
......................
Capt. E. B. Wise...
C. to Adjt. General Aug. 1, 1890..
...................A.A.D.D.C.

Residence.
Olympia.
Olympia.
Seattle.
Pt. Townsend.
Tacoma.
Seattle.
Seattle.
Spokane Falls.
Seattle.
NarthYakima.
Fairhaven.
Walla Walla.
Steilacoom.
Tacoma.
Tacoma.
Spokane Falls.
'tacoma.
Whatcom.

Olympia.

Spokane Falls.
Goldendale.

BRIGADE STAFF.
Brig. Gen. A. P. Curry ..............
Lieut. Col. John I. Booge.........
Lieut. Col. Paul D'Heirry.........
Lieut. Col. S. D. Waters...........
First Lieut. U. A. Brooks.........
First Lieut. J. W. Stearns.........
First Lieut. J. J. White..........
Lieut. Col. Paul P. Walsh........

Commanding Brigade ......... Jan. 7, 1889..
Asst. Adjutant General...... . Jan. 7, 1889..
Asst. Inspector General....... Jan. 3, 1887..
Asst. Commissary General.. Jan. 7, 1890..
Aide-de-Camp.
................ Jan. 7,1890..
Aide.de-Camp...................... Feb.' 1, 1890..
Aide-de-Camp..................... . Feb. 1, 1890..
Asst. Q. M. General............. . Nov. 11, 1889..

Spokane Falls.
Spokane Falls.
Seattle.
Spokane Falls.
Sprague.
Dayton.
Spokane Falls.
Tacoma.

FIRST REGIMENT.
Headquarters, Seattle.
John Charles Ilaines .............. Colonel ..................................Apr. 28, l887.. Seattle.
S. W. Scott..............................
Lieutenant Colonel............ ...Apr. 28, 1887.. Seattle.
Major............................................
First Lieut. Thos. M. Reed, jr Adjutant................................May 12, 1889.. Seattle.
Major I. it. kiwson........... Surgeon............................... ...June 29, 1890.. Seattle.
First Ljit.............................. Quartermaster...................................................
First I.kiit. J. A. Hatfield........ Commissary.........................May 23, 1887.. Seattle.
(apt. a id Rev. L H. Wells...... Chaplain............
............... May 23, 1887.. Tacoma.
.............................
COMPANY B.
Joseph Greene
Seattle.
Captain ..........l.i.
Lawrence S. Booth..... ..............First 1j(iihilin
Nov. 18, isaft. Seattle.
W illiam M. Calhoii ii ......... ..... Sneutil lin liii..............Nov. 19, iio.. Seattle.
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COMPANY C.
Rank.

REGIMENTAL STAFF.
Date of Rank.

Name.

Residence.

Fife ..................................Captajii...............................Dec.
29,1886- Tacoma.
I.W.M.J.Howell.............................First
Lieutenant
James Ross..............................Second Lieutenant
...................Nov. 27,1889.. Tacoma.
..........Nov. 27, 1889.. Tacoma.

COMPANY B.
.............................. May 11, 1887.4 Goldendale.
-C. S. Rinehart......................... Captain
Aug. 21, 1888... Goldendale.
First Lieutenant...................Aug.
H. D. McCully........................... .Second
21, 1888.. Goldendale.
Lieutenant .............
.......
H. C. Jackson ..........................

Tcap
JJWeisen
Sept17,1890-1Wha
W. C.M.Gregory
1890.. Whatcom.
Wm.
Leach ..........................First Lieuttuj,,nt..................Sept.17,
...........................Second Lieuten,Lj ...............Sept. 17,1890J %Vhatcom.

COMPANY C.
............................... Sept. 7, 1889.. Centerville.
-(.eorge W. Billingtofl............... Captain
May 1, 1888.. Centerville.
John Jackel......................... First Lieutenant..................
1, 1888.. Centerville.
E. T. Hibbard.......................... second Lieutenant .............. May

COM PAN y (,
Fred A.

fli. S. Shank..........................virst
Gaus..............................Lptain................................Mar.
29 1890.. Tacoma.
Lieut,.iia,,t
herbert K. Relf........................econd Lieiitci,,,,,t
..................Mar. 29,1890.. Tacoma.
..
.............Mar. 29, 1890.. Tacoma.

COMPANY D.
................................Dec. 1, 1886.. Waitsburg.
H. (. Simian. ...... . ...................Captain
First Lieutel1l ....................Dec. 1,1886.. Waltsburg.
1). II. Siiiith.............................. Second
Lieiiteuaiit.......................................Waltsburg.

COMPANY H.
Captain ................................
First Licul,.,,,t.................. June12 1890 Vancouver
Seco J.i, ut,, u, t.............. June 12, 1890.. Vancouver
June 12, 1890.. Variconver

COMPANY E.
-._
............................... Mar. 17, 1890.. NorthYakima.
-J. C. MacCrininici'............ ......Captain
First Lieutenant.................. Mar. 17, 1890.. NorthYakima.
Dudley Esbc'lniiti .................... Scciii'l
Lieutenant ..............
........ .Mar. 17, 1890.. NorthYakima.
Matt. l3arthiil............................

-

COMPANY I.
-_
............. Sept17 1890 Pt. Townsend
LI(Utflflfl ..
Sept. 17,1890.. Pt. Townsend.
Lieutenant............. Sept.
17, 1890.. Pt. Townsend.

COMPANY F.

id

(J').\r PAN

E. H. Fox ................................Capt8.mn ...............................Aug. , m90.J Dayton.
21, 1890.. Dayton.
Charles R. Dorr.........................First Lieutenant .................Mar.
A. Booker.............................Second Lieutenant ............... Aug. 4,1890-1 Dayton.

y K.

A. E.
E. Dunbar
Morton............................Capta,,,..............................Sept.
17, 1890.. Aberdeen.
D.
....
.........................First Lieutenant..................Sept. 17, 1890.. Aberdn
Charles P. D'Losh..... ..... ...........Second Lieutenant..............Sept. 18, 190.. Aberdeen.

CaiThiin ..................................................... ..SpokaneFalls
First Lieutenant.................................Spokane Falls.
L.E.Brigharn..........................Second Lieuteiii it.............. Bar. Ti. 1890.. Spokane Falls.

SECOND REGIMENT
Head(Juarger,, Goldendale

Enoch W. Pike.........................
Colonel ......... ...... ..................Ju ne
John Carr .......
.................Lieutenaiit
1, 1888.. Goldendale
Ioiiel...............June 9,1890..
George W. Greene.................... Major..................................June
Dayton. Falls.
1, 1888.. Spokane

Residence.

Ellensburgh.
............................... Oct. 4, 1890..IEllensburgh.
J. E. l-rost................................ (.'aptiiin
................. .Oct. 4, 1890.. Ellensburgh.
............................. First l,i,ulenant....
J. 1'. hiecker...........
4,
1891.
Oct.
.
J. T. \rinstr11g ................ ...... Second Lieutenant. ............
-----.-.

(O\IIANV F.

George H. Jones..........
Charles B. Wood.................
KS. Snyder.......................

Date of Rank.

COMPANY A.

COMPANY E.
". It.
Thorneli.........................(aptai,i................................June17, 1890.. Seattle.
William
Grainb ...................First Lieutenant
...................June 17, 1890.. Seattle.
ard S.J.Jngrahai,,................Second
Lieutenant
-JtiI
..............June 17, 189o..j Seattle.

Westhoff, .......................
'iiii,k Morris........................
l'aulus.........................

Rank.

11, 1887.. Waitsburg.
11. Hudgifl.....................Major and Surgeon ............ Apr.
uil Asst.Surgeofl Nov. 1,1889.. Goldendale.
Or. Allen Bonebrake................Captain
1, 1889.. NorthYakima.
Nov.
nil
Rev. 1. T. Eshelman................. ('aptaiii
10,1890.. Goldendale.
First I,ient. and Adjutant Nov.
N. B. Itrooks...........................
July
27,
1889.. Walla Walla.
M......
First
T.itt.
and
.
Q.
Edwin S. Isaacs....................... First Li,iit. and Corn
.......... July 1, 1889.., Spokane Falls.
Eugene J. Fellows................... First lint. and P. M...........
Nov.
20,
1889.. Daytnfl.
Miller............................
CPT
George W. Barker................... First lint. aid Inp. hi. P Oct. 1, 1890..1Goldefldale.

Charles I, F.
I Captain•
Frank 1.. 11 ilton....................First
Lieutenant
.. ..............May 1, 1888-- Seattle.
....................Nov. 18, 1890.. Seattle.
Second Lieutenant.........................................

.l eh,
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COMPANY H.

4

Pomeroy.
Harry St. George......................Captain ............ ..............4 Oct. 22,1 1890..
1890.. Pomeroy.
Elmer R. Brady.......................First Lieutenant..................Oct.
.Murphy............................ Second Lieutenant ........ ,4 Oct. 2,1890.. Pomeroy.
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FIRST CAVALRY BATTALION
Name.
bar1esi

Johnston ......

Rank.
4Major commanthng...........

Date of Rank.
.June 28,O

Residence,
Spokane Fails,

-

EXHIBIT A

BATTALION STAFF.
M. D. si,jil}i
Dr. J. A Ik'l ............................First Lieut. and Adjutant..Oot,
lul,h
CaPtainandAsst.Surgeoji July, ii. 1890.. Tacoma.
........................ First
............................
Lieut. and Q. M...... JuI)(' - Tacoma.
_
Tacoma.
TROOP A.
B. Il. l'co('k
.........................
A. W. Lindsay...
....................... Captain
............................Aug. 4,1890..
First LOu tenazit.................Aug.
Sprague.
T. Ashley Wick1am......................
ui I.ieutenfl .............. Aug. 4, 1890.. Sprague.
4, 1890.. Sprague.
TROOP B.
James M. Ashton ......................
James H. Barry..................... Captain .............................
June 27, 1890.. Tacoma.
James M. Dougan.................... First Lieutenant.................. June
27, 1890.. Tacoma.
Second Lieutenant............. June 27,
1890.. Tann

V.xcouvi':i I - Ai1Il.\('!.

July 25th, 1890.

h/utant General. U. S. J., He(f(/qoarters ])epartm(I/
lt tI c Columbia, Vancoueei Barracks, 'Was/i.

ii—In compliance with the instructions from the Commanding
(eiieral, Department of the Columbia, dated June 22d, I to, I
have the honor to report that on that date I reported by letter to
I Ion. E. F. Ferry, Governor of Washington, at Olympia, for dutyas inspector and military instructor during the duration of the
i.uinp of the National Guard of Washington. On the same date
Lieutenant W. K. Jones, Fourteenth Infantry, and myself, proby 'iii to Tacoma, reaching there at 6 a. 'm., June 23d.
ne there to meet us we then proceeded to the camp at
F*111(im ,tx ii
Atnei'iiau Lake, 12 miles from Tacoma via the Lake City and Tacoma Railway, reaching there at 10 a. in. Not finding any inst iiictioiis I Here I reported our arrival to Governor Ferry by telegraph. liii on June 24th received from him a dispatch to report to
Adjittit ( eneral H. U. O'Brien at ( 'amp Ferry. This I did, and
by him was directed to report to Brilga(ller General A. P. Curry,
(( )iflhli 111(1 ii ig the camp. WI iei 1 Id 10 it ii ig to General Cu rrv I stated
to hiiii that Lieutenant .Jones and t,ivself were there to assist him
in whatevei' way Tie might desire, and by hini were requested more
pa ii ii'iilai'l to superintend the drill of the regiiiieiits.
The caiii1 was well selected, being situated on an almost level
Plateau with a slight depression toward the south and some 20 feet
:ilo)ve
the Iev(l oh' American Lake, fringed on the east and south
with I . wavy timber and having a second lower level lIiiii(iFedS of
ii
extt free from timber and feli('iiig•, suitable for drilling
( I00!
of cavalry, artillery or iiifai I rv. The camp was
11,111(0! Camp
;ilii}i rerry in honor of His Excellency, Governor, E. P.
The railway station of the Lake City and Tacoma road is
41 il)oiiI 400 yards east of the camp. Telephone and teleTI Os 11111 along about the same distance froiii the western
i1l('
11 subsoil Is gravel covered with light- turf and the camp
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therefore, naturally well drained. If the ground could be pchased by the state before the price has risen too high, and soi
permanent improvements made in the matter of a water systei,
kitchens and closets, the camp could be made an ideal one at a
slight expense. Water for all purposes is taken from the adjacent
lake which is fed by springs, and it is pure, wholesome and free
from objectionable matter.
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Lieutenant J. J. White, Aide-de-Camp.
Lieutenant J. W. Stearns, Aide-de-Camp.
FTRi' REGIMENT, N. G. W.
F!EI.1) AND STAFF.

Colonel, J. C. Haines; Major, C. M. Riddell; First Lieutenant
H. C. Washburn, Paymaster; First Lieutehant J. A. Hatfield,
Commissary; Firt Lieutenant T. M. Reed, jr., Adjutant; First
Lieutenant F. J. Grant, Quartermaster.

A copy of the act providing for the organization, maintenance
and discipline of the state militia of Washington accompanies this
report, marked "A," also a copy of General Order No. 4,
General
Headquarters National Guard of Washington, June, 1890, directing the holding of a camp of instruction for the First Brigade,
National Guard of Washington, on June 20th, to last 10 days, and
fixing the hours of service and roll calls and prescribing certain
forms for ceremonies, marked B.

OFFICERS.

Company B, Seattle.— Captain, Joseph Green; Second Lieutenant, L. S. Booth. Maximum number of men, 31.
Company C, Tacoma.—Captain, W. J. Fife; First Lieutenant,
I. M. Howell; Second Lieutenant, James Ross. Maximum number
of men, 36.
Company D, Seattle.— Captain, C. L. F. Kellogg. Maximum
number of men, 20.
Company E, Seattle.—Captain, William R. Thornell; First
Lieutenant, W. J. Grombs. Maximum number of men, 31.
Company G, Tacoma. -Captain, F. A. Gaus; First Lieutenant,
W. F. Shank; Second Lieutenant, H. K. Reif. Maximum number of men, 26.
Company 11 Vancouver.— Captain, J. C. Wsthoff; First Lieutenant, Frank Morris; Second Lieutenant, John Paulus. Maximum
number of men, 24.

The roster of troops assembled at Camp Ferry, in compliance
with General Order No. 4, is as follows:
ROSTER OF TROOPS AT CAMP FERRY.
GOVERNOR'S STAFF.

Brigadier General Ross G. O'Brien, Adjutant General and Chief
of Staff.
Colonel Charles E. Claypool, Judge Advocate General.
Colonel Edward L. Smith, Surgeon General.
Colonel William T. Sharpe, Chief of Ordnance.
Colonel J. Kennedy Stout, Chief Signal Officer.
Lieutenant Colonel L. Frank Boyd, Aide-de-Camp.
Lieutenant Colonel Charles Reichenback, Assistant Paymaster
General.

NON-COMMISSIONED STAFF.

Ordnance Sergeant, M. Cloyes; Commissary Sergeant, H. D
Allison; Acting Sergeant Major, C. W. Hadley.

Lieutenant Colonel Albert Whyte, Assistant Commissary General.
Lieutenant Colonel H. F.
Garretson, Assistant Quartermaster
General.

SECOND REGIMENT, N. G. W.
FIELD AND STAFF.

Colonel, Enoch W. Pike; Lieutenant Colonel, John Carr; Major,
George W Greene; Major J. H. Hudgin, Surgeon; Captain Allen
Bonebrake, Assistant Surgeon; Captain J. T. Eshelman, Chaplain;
First Lieutenant E. B. Wise, Adjutant; First Lieutenant E. S.
Isaacs, Quartermaster; First Lieutenant E. J. Fellows, Commissary; First Lieutenant D. C. Guernsey, Paymaster; First Lieutenant George B. Baker, Inspector of Rifle Practice.

Lieutenant Colonel E. M. Carr, Assistant Inspector General.
BRIGADE COMMANDER AND STAFF.

Brigadier General A. P. Curry, Commanding.
Lieutenant Colonel John J. Booge, Assistant Adjutant General.
Lieutenant Colonel Paul D'Heirry, Assistant Inspector General.
Lieutenant Colonel J. Walsh, Assistant Quartermaster.

L.
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OFFICERS.

Company A, .North Fà.kirna.__Captajn J. C. 1
I('1j,wIo)j
First Lieutenant, Dudley Eshelman; Second Lieni uant, Matt.
BarthoIctt. Maximum number of men, 60.
Company B, Golclendale._
Captain, C. S. Rinehart; First Lie
tenant, R. D. McCully; Second Lieutenant, H. C. .Jackson. Maximum number of men, -41.
Uompany U, Uentrevjlle. Captain, George W. Billingtwi;
First Lieutenant, John Jackell; Second Lieutenant, James H. Hill.
Maximum number of men, 30.
Uornpany D, Dayton._Captajj,
H. G. Shuham; First Lieuteii
ant, N. D. Smith: Second Lieuteiiant, W. B. Schaffer. Maximum
number of men, 51.
Uom1o, e, Ji Wjt,/1i,1.
- Fiit Lieutenant, Charles R. Dorr;
Second Lieutenant, Edward II. Fox. Maximum number of men, 40.
Uompitq 0, Spokane
F//.Captain, I-I. G. Wadhams; First
Lieutenant, John F. Leghorn: Second Lieutenant, L. E. Brigham.
Maximum number of men 29.
El) STAFF.

R. E. Stuart, Sergeant Major; W.
T, Pynn, Chief Musician;
John A. Benson, Hospital Steward; J. F. Warren, Drum Major;
Charles Alvord, Color Sergeant.
BATTALION- OF CAVALRY

Major Charles B. Johnston, Coll) nm:uidi1g
(Late Captain ot
Troop A.)
Jl'oop A, 8 ,prague._
First Lieutenant, H. Glasscock; Secomil
Lieutenant, A. W. Lindsay. Maxima,,
1 number of men, 28.
Troop B, Tacoma.
Captain, J. M. Ashton. Maxima ummi Ilunhl)(I
of men, 37.
Aggregate of troops in camp:
Officers.....................................
....................................................................... 70
Men......................................................................................................................
490
Total...........................................................................................................
Of these troops none of the companies had Lee,, :Issnmbled as
battalion organizations except the three conllalies of the First
Regiment that are located at Seattle, and, as a consequence, were
not familiar with battalion drill. In the Second Regiment, from
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the regimental district east of the Cascade mountains, one of the
('oII)l)anies was organized but two days prior to its departure to,
('amp Ferry. Under these circumstances it would be unjust to
criticise the proficiency of the regiments as to drill in battalion
movements. In the school of the soldier and the company, however, they are well instructed. At the request of the brigade and
regimental commanders, I gave them oral instructions and drilled
each organization one and a half to two hours daily in battalion
movements, it being preferred that the available time should be
devoted to movements that could not be executed in the company
armories. Lieutenant Jones acted as adjutant, and I was much
siirpri'ed, as well as gratified, at the interest and desire to learn
exhihitel by all, from the commanders to the privates, making intiiictioiis under such circumstances a veritable pleasure. The
rain interfered somewhat with drill during the first three days; but
the camp was a working one, and -every opportunity was taken
advantage of; the improvement was very marked and rapid, and
the condition of the command as to drill at the close of the encamnhnielt very satisfactory.
The discipline of the command, for new troops, was excellent;
there was an absence of fault-finding or discontent; all were well
disposed and enthusiastic. Salutes, although not always correctly,
were willingly rendered, and the errors .arose from a want of
knowledge and not from a lack of courtesy. Orders given were
promptly executed and obeyed. More attention should have been
given to the minor details of guard duty—sentries not carrying
fleii pieces nor walking post properly, but disposed to loiter and
Elk to each other while on post.
The police work of the camp, which the first few days, in conof the rain, was but imperfectly performed, improved
trig the Net four days, companies vieing with each other as to
lie cleanliness of the company streets and surrounding grounds.
Latrines were carefully attended to.
(amip accommodations were very unequal. The First Regiment,
located near the camp ground, had sent a camping party ahead,
tie
tents were floored and bed-sacks filled, and ranges and cooking
fac,I
I ties prepared. Equipage for the Second Regiment was sent
'omu
Vancouver barracks. It arrived on the same train with the
iLops. It was ample but very many of the tents had no floors—a
5;• :.
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• necessity in a permanent camp

-and many simply the straw wit!out the bed sack. They were dependent upon the First Regiment
for messing facilities. The food was sufficient in quantity and as
a rule good in quality and well cooked. Sickness in camp
•
light, and mainly due to the eating of fruit not fully ripe. Ilie
want of due preparation was owing to the fact that the date fixed
for the assembling of the troops, originally in August; was from
necessity suddenly changed to June, but a few days prior to June
20th. The I iialted cooking facilities rendered the messing of the
troops unsatisfactory. At the encampment of state troops tents
should be pitched and floored and bed sacks filled before the troop
arrive, and as the time is limited and the preparation of food a
duty distasteful and one with which these troops have neither the
desire nor the intention to familiarize themselves, the cooking and
messing of the troops should rather* be a matter of contract wiJ
professional caterers who understand the business and are preparci
beforehand to fulfill all its
requirements based upon a fixed bill of
fare for each meal, and the meals subject to a rigid inspection by
the officer of the day, at the time they are served.
On Thursday, June 26th, the troops were reviewed by His Exeeilency E. P. Ferry, Governor of Washington, and on Friday
by
Brigadier General John Gibbon, U. S. Army, commanding tie
Department of the Columbia. Both ceremonies passed off ill a
creditable manner. On Saturday, a sham battle having been
ti
cided upon, it was conducted in the simplest manner possible, ii
consequence of the want of knowledge of tactical formations
the part of thetroops and, the miserable condition of the arms
the hands of several of the companies and of the two 6-poun
guns, which I regarded as unsafe to use, as they needed rebushi.
and neither priming wires nor friction primers were on hand
or
could be obtained owing to the limited time. I deemed it esselit ial
to run no risk of accident at this the first state encampment.
The affair, however, seemed to give general satisfaction, passed off
without accident to any one and amused the public.
On Sunday, the 29th, at his request; I accompanied Colonel Can..
Assistant Adjutant General, on his inspection of the two regimen
The First Regiment, consisting of six companies of infantry and
one of cavalry, was found in good condition and well supplied as
to clothing, arms and accoutrements, the clothing being of the
pattern of the United States infantry; arms, Springfield breech-

I
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rifles, calibre .45; accoutrements, of the pattern at present
iii u.e in the army, but not in -neat condition. The officers, as a
rule, were he
with their duties; the men attentive, well set
up, well disciplined, and respectful. The company of cavalry was
not present at inspection, hay ilig been mustered in but two days
before and not being in uniform. Company H had no overcoats.
The second Regiment, eoiusist.ing of six companies of infantry,
.is enuuiposed of a fine, hardy looking body of young men from the
mountain region of Eastern Wash i tigton. Its colonel, adjutant and
several of its officers, are veterans of the war of the rebellion. In
this regiment the clothing was tie same pattern and quality as in the
first. The arms in many cases were inferior, mainly Springfield
breech-loading rifles, caliber .45, but many in defective couilition.
utifit for use, without slings; some of the old pattern, .50 caliber,
three bands, bright barrels.
B Conijauiv has old pattern rifles without gun slings; accoutrements for oiie-half the company; oval belt plates; no blanket bags.
C Company, 34 non; has but 5 overcoats; 30 blanket bags.
D ('onupany, 54 men; has but 8 overcoats; 40 rifles.
F Cuuuupany, 51 men; has but 40 overcoats; no blanket bags.
G (otipany, 57 men; has but 7 overcoats; 25 pairs of trousers;
single blankets; :ts blanket bas.
Troop A, attached to this regiteut, is a fine body of horsemen;
Well It not entirely equipped; well drilled and disciplined; the
uutajority of the men owning the horses they rode; 64 nicit had 58
single blankets, 50 overcoats, 50 carbines, 50 sabers, 50 sa(l(Iles and
bridles, 45 uniforms, no blanket bags, no saddle blankets.
I') Troop, attached to the First Regiment, 3 officers and 37 men,
'under the command of Captain J. M. Ashton, were mustered into
the state service on June 27th. The troop is from Tacoma, but
were not uniformed, drilled, equipped, nor mounted. Subsequent
to the muster the two troops were organized as a battalion, and
elected Captain C. B. Johnson, of Company A, as major. Owing
to the want of ammunition and there being no range or gallery,
target practice was limited in extent, but three companies in each
'- ('gJment practicing. The scores made, however, were excellent,
U I
the practice, for which all were anxious, should be encouraged.
te camp equipage was excellent and the state is liberal in the
'litter of expenditures for the benefit of the National Guard. The
('Xi)erience of this year has been of great benefit and the intention
14):1, 11iia
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is expressed by those in authority to conduct a more thorough en
campment next year. I cannot close this report without beariii
testimony to the zeal, energy and exceptionally good conduct of i Iw
state forces during this encampment. I did not see a single case
of drunkenness nor hear profanity nor improper language at any
time during my tour of duty with them, but every one seemed
anxious to avail himself of the Opportunity to acquire a knowledge
of his military duties. I desire also to acknowledge on behalf of
Lieutenant Jones and myself, our indebtedness for the many courtesies received from all the officers in camp, especially from Adjutant General R. G. O'Brien and General A. P. Curry, who, by
kindly consideration and urbanity, did so much to promote that
harmony in the command which is so essential to discipline.
Should the general government ever call upon the state of Washington for troops, I feel sure that the call would be promptly an
swered and by the very best of soldierly material.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(Signed)
F. E. TROTTER,
True copy:

Captain Fourteenth Infin fi'y
THOMAS WARD,

Assistant Adjutant General.
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EXHIBIT B.
I-IEA1O1T'AIt'l'l':ns

Fius'i' Ii'a;i N i i':x'i' N. G.

xv.,

S.E.\I"I'I.l':, WASH.

s of a general ecu It iii at i al which convened at Seattle,
1iitruant to the following order:
ENERAL HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
OLYMPIA, WASH., August 9, 1890.
I't: IAL ORDER
lee good and slIIlici('ut reasons, Captain C. S. Rinehart, of Company
F). 'eond Regino'ii 1. aid First Lieutenant E. J. Fellows, Judge Advocate,
'rctofqre appointed upon the court martial convened by Special Order
No. 4. dated May l. 1890, for the trial of Second Lieiiteiiant W. H. Goriiin. at (oiiipaiiv (. First Regiment, are excused from further service
ii, a d ('ii )t Ii J. C. MacCrimmon, of E, Second Regiment, North
Lieutenant C. R. Dorr, F Company, Second Regiment,
l)avton, ui' :issii,iied as members of said court instead.
Ilie geIl('l'ul court martial heretofore appointed to meet at Seattle,
under the provisions of Special Order No. 4, as now detailed, will consist
of:
Lieutenant Colonel John Carr, Second Regiment.
Major Charles B. Johnston, First Cavalry Battalion.
Captain H. G. Shuham, Company I), Second Regiment.
Captain J. C. MacCrimmon, Company E, Second Regiment.
First Lieuteiiuitt Edwin S. Isaacs, Quartermaster, Second Regiment.
Lu'itteii:tiit C. R. Dorr, Judge Advocate.
:ii(l (eall't vill meet in the city of Seattle on Saturday, August 16,
159(), for the trial of Second Lieutenant W. H. Gorham, of Company G,
First Regiment, and such others as may be brought before it. The court
Will sit without regard to hours.
<) other olhicers than those named can
he asseml)h('(l without manifest injury to the service.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

R. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General.

The court met pursuant to the foregoing order, at 1 o'clock P. sr.,
Monday, August 18, 1890.
Present: Lieutenant Colonel John Carr, Second Regiment, First
I i'iade, president.
Major Chas. B. Johnston, First Cavalry Battalion.
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Captain II. G.

Brigade.

Shuham, Company D, Second Regiment,

First

First Lieutenant E. S.

Isaacs, Second Regiment, First Brigade.
Second Lieutenant E. H. Fox, Company F, Second Regiment
First Brigade.
,
First Lieutenant C. R. Dorr, Company
F, Second Regiment, First
Brigade, Judge Advocate
The court then
pi'oeeeded with the trial of
Second Lieutenant
W. H. Gorliam, Company
D, First Reginie11,
First
Brigade, National Gual-(l of Washington, who thereupoi
came
before
the court,
and having heard the otdet eenveiiij or
it
read was asked if he had
any objection to any
ineitiber

ilained in the order, to wlih-li
replied that he hadpresent
not.
The
members of the court were
theti several IN"
judge advocate and the judge
ly SWoti) hv the
advocate was then
11esldent of
duly
Sworn in the
the court, all of whieb oaths
were adlnitlistet.ed iii tin'
J(feseil('e of the accused.
the aerused

'J'lIe aeriised being present and having
I the (barges and sl eei ficatioi
was then
following charges
and specification.:

beé served with a Copy
duly a Ira igi ed n jion t1le

At\IoIlv, Co. I),
FIRST BRIi.ji1;
Charge and j )eeiflcatjons i iiei'rj

WASH.

Lie utenant W. Fl.
Gorhain, of ('oillJ)aliy D, First Reginietit, Nat ional Guaril
iliglon
of Wash
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did. 1)11 ((I' :l1)OUt the 18th day of March, 1890, in the i-tv of Seattle, say
C. Hull. at Sai(l company: ''Captain Kellogg has broken
1(1 5 el'2eatlt H.
his (i('(ie to us, and I have lost ('OfltIdeilel' ill hiiti. 11(1 1 believe it will
Ili(, interest of tin' (- olnulatly that we .iltoli(l ask hiiii to resign," or
ivOl, ds to that effort, theu'ahy encouraging aut(i advising said Sergeant R.
('. Hull to give his consent to a request to Captain C. L. F. Kellogg of
I ('onpany to rosigi is (-onmissiol as Capta iii of said earn pany.
st'ECIFT('.'i'ION 111.

Iii liii-: 'l'htat I..ieuteiiai1 \\'. II. (oi'iiarn, Secoini LiehtellantofConll)ahI,v
I). lust Regiment, First B1'iga(h'. ",:ttioii:ui (ut:trd ot' \\ t'-hiingtoii. did. at
((1' about the 18th (lit \' Of 1\I:ti'i'ht, 1590. in the ('itV of Seattle. say to ('orpoi':il C. B. Ames, of said eonipa1,v: ''('aptain Kellogg has broke his
to its and I have 1(5! ('((1 tideitee ill him. :uni I believe it Will he
for tin' interest of the ('((1119111 tit:it We 511(011(1 :tsk him to resign," or
\V01'(iS to that effect, tln'i'ehv eln.'olhraging and advising sail Coi'poi'al C.
B. Ames to 'rive his eotiselit to a 1-'quest to ( :tptailt C. L. F. Kellogg of
said ('OflulnlIlV. to I'('Sight his ('ammission as Captain of said eomiip:tiiV.
sl'EOJFICA'riON iv.

In this: '11111 Licuitenauit W. TI. Goi'lia ni. 5'eond Lieutena itt of Company
1..), F'i'-.t Ret.tittn'ttt. First Brigade, Na!ioii:il (itai'd of W'asiiiigton, did, Ott
or al(((Itl tt' 181 It (i:l\' of March, 159)), ill tin' city of Seattlo, say to Private
C. J. SuIt, ((f 5:ti(l ('on1(a1t: ''('aptaiht K('lh((gg has broken his pledge
to US :itii I ii:tv' 1oi &'oittideiiee ill hut, allil I helirve it will he for the
host iuit'rests Of liii' t')tlhi(al(y I hi:it we should ask liii to resign," of- \V((l'(is
to tint ('91(1, tit('rel)y eIteohli':tgultg :111(1 :l(lViSiiIg 5:0(1 Private C. J. Sillilli
to give his ('((ihs('Ilt to a i'e1ilest t(( ('aplain C. L. Y. Kellogg, of said ('1)11J)aih\', to I'('sitthl his (:0111111 ssiOih as Capt uti II of sail company.
SPECI1"I(',\TION V.

CHARGE.

CoinlilOt to the pi-ep'
(14-0 of good order a ni
iniiitaj'v ilkeijili,ie in
lation of the Gd article of war.
I.
In this: That Liviitan;iiit
\V. if. (;orlai, of ( IiIpai}\nient l-'irst Bri:til e
RegiNat lanai Guard of \Vashiiio'ij1 lid, on or ahout
15th lay of I;ii'i'hi, 1i)O, in the city of Soatt
the
to. say to Soig(ai
MatSon, of said eonlpaliv
C. A.
(:iij Keil
ins 1) 1.0
aini I Ii:U'e lost
his j)l(ij to us,
lint, 111(1 1 (('hay0 it
Of tin' ('OIili):lnv
Will h0 toi' tin' interest
that v' should aSk hiitii
10 '('S" Or %VOI'(i
iin'r('T(v ( 'n('olir:lo. iiio'
to that affect,
iii t(lVl5hi(r sail Sarg'(':(fl C. A. M.ito1
1 It :t i('(lhl('i
j t(( 'i\ I'
to (apt;tiu Cl. L.
F. Kellogg of s,tid ( 'OtItpahl\' to
reigit Ili.-; eo:tt
is (';Lpt;( in of said
COflI pa ttv."
111 this That Lieu ten a

11.

W. H. ( ( i'ia iii, ('('( )
al
LielteinLi it of Gout
pany D, First Regiment, First Brig;oh., N:tion;tI Guard of Wtshi)gto
fl

In this: That LictttenantW'. H. (am'htam, Secomal 11iemlteht:tlht of Coin pahtv
1). Fii'st lb'uiitient, First Brigade. National Gml:l1'(h of \\ashiimtgtoii. did , ((It
((I' about I lie 1S0i lay of Mareli. 1590, in the eit, Of Sealtie, say to Pi'ivata
e((i'ge l. ( 1(11011, of said ('((t1li(:l11: ''Captain Kellogg' has l)10kCh1 his
pleiO(' t(( us (11(1 1 hi:tve lost (-ollfidence in him, mid I believe it vomihd be
for tie best ittt('I'('st of the ('((iitpan that we 511(011(1 ask him to resign.''
01' wIlls to that effect. thiet'ehv ettcouir:igiimg :10t advising said l'i'ivate
(;'1'i,e D. Clough to give his consent to a i'eqhhest to Czl I)Hill C. L. F.
hahloe'g, of sutui ('omlhp:tny, to resign his eohhthtlissioll as ( :1j)t:hihI of said
('null (ally.

SPECIFICATION VI.

H. Gorhutlh), Se('olnI LiemitenantofCornpaiiy
hit his: Thuit Lb'iit ('I(:Iilt
1), I"irst Regiiin'iit , l"ii'-t Brigade. Nat ioital Guiai'd of Washington, did. on
((I' about the tstii I:tv Of Mal'('il. 1599, ill tit(' ('it\' Of Seattle, say to Private
N. Exner, of said coin pauv: ''(':11(1 tilt Kellogg lt:ts broken itis pledge to
5 :111(1 I have lost con blame ill bin, allot I believe it will be t((1' the best
i mit 'lasts of the company 1 11:1t WC 5110111(1 ask him to resign," or words 10
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tliit elh'et, thereby encouraging and advising the said Private N. Exner
give lois consent 1.0
a request to Captain C. L. F. Kellogg, of said cornpaoiv, to resign his commission as captain of said company.
-

lor the trial of said W. H. Gorham, duly assembled on, to
u ii:ti't I1
to the order last aforesaid, duly
•l'li' :l lay of June, 1890, pursuant

to

SPECIFICATION VII.

liii his: That Lieioteni:not 'V.
H.Gorham, Second Lirutejia it of Company
I), }'ii'i Regiment, First Brigade, National Guard of Wash iiigton, did, on
O
or about the 18th (lay
f Mareh, 1890, in the city of Seattle. say to Private
John Ames, of said Coinpaiiy : "Captain Kellogg has broken his pledge
to us and I have lost enoililenee in bun, and I believe it will be for the
best interest of the Con1any that we sbinnid
ask him to resign, "or words
:o
that effect, thereby encouraging and oh king said Private .John Ames
to give his consent to a request to Captain U. L. F. Kellogg, of
said cornjany, to resign his commission as Captain of said company.
SPECIFICATION VIII.
lii I

his: That Lieutenant W. H. Gorham, Second Lieiii'jiant of Coinpanv I). l"ii'st Regiment, First Brigade National Guard of Washington
did on the 15th day of March, 1890, in the eitv of
Seattle, say to ('apfai ii
Kellogg, cono manding said company. '' I have 1 :tlked with a Ina,joi'itv
of
the memlwrs oft he company; we fool that
we have lost eoiiih leia'e in yon
a id I
boink it for the interest of the company that you sh000 Id resign. I
wish to notify you that we slio
1 ask you to resign to-night after the hatt a lion drill." or words to that effect.
Witnesses: Captain C. L. F. Kellogg; Sergeant C. A. Matson, Sergeant
H. C. Hull; Corporal C. B. Ames; Privates C. J. Smith; G. B. Clough; N.
Exner; John Ames.
By order of Colonel J. C. Haines, commanding First Regiment National Guard of Washington.
C. L. F. KELLOGG,
Oaptain First Regiment, First Brigade, National Guard of Washington,
Commanding Company D.
To which said charges and specifications the accused in his own
proper person entered a special plea to the jurisdiction of the court,
which he read to the court as follows:
Comes now W. H. Gorham, Second Lieutenant, Company D, First Regiment, National Guard of Washington, and appearing specially and solely
for the purpose of objecting to the con it mentioned in Special Orders
Nos, 9 and 10, dated general headquarters, National Guard of Washingtoii August 9, 1890, and August 13, 1890, respectively, oil the ground t hat
the officers here assenildel by virtue of and in obedience to said Special
Orders, 10 sit:is zi court martial for the trial of said W. H. Gorham, have
no j"l'i`( Ii('1 ioll to
sit as such court or for such a purpose, respectfnll\' subrnits the following state onnt:
Thai the officers ordered by Special Order No. 4, general heaolqnarters, National Guard of Washington, dated May 12, 1890, to sit as a court
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wit:
pert'(-i(1 the organization of said court for the transaction of business and
iii' eases to come before it, and thereafter, to wit: On the 4th day of June,
15tH). without summoning the sail W. H. Gorham to appear before said
ourt, at a time and place by thouui to be appointed for trial, as required
by section 448 of the rules and regulations governing the National Guard
of Washington, and without causing him to appear before them and show
cause why his trial 511(001d not be proceecleol with, duly adjourned without
day; itid said court (fib not thereafter reonuivene or-hold any session
what ' \- ( ii'.
'rhol section 446 of hoc rules and regulatioiiS provides that a court
wheui convened may adjooirii from thne to time as shall become necessai'y for the transaction of business, but the whole sessioni of the court,
trout the day on which it shall convene ni- itil its dissolution, shall not cxCCII three weeks.
- The said i'ooii't, l)V operation of law, was dissolved June 24, 1890, three
W((k5 after the day on which it first convened and organized, and could
not meet again after Juite 24th. 1890, for the transaction of business Or.
for the trial of said W. H. Gorham.
That no order since Special Order No. 4, has been issued convening a
new court for the, trial of said W. H. Gorham, by the Commander-inChief, who has sole anthority to order and convene a general court
martial.
That said Special Oilers Nos. 9 and 10 are plainly amcndatory, amending and modifying Special Order No. 4, aforesaid. 'I'hey do not in themselves specifically or by inference convene a new court, but by direct
and specific reference to Special Order No. 4, make Special Orders Nos.
9 and 10 a part of Special Oiler No. 4, allege the continued existence of
a court by virtue thereof, aiiot, under the provisions thereof (of Special
Order No. 4) order the same to reconvene at Seattle this 18th day of
August, 1890, for the trial of said W. H. (iorham.
This is clearly illegal. After the adjournment of the court, June 4,
1890, it could have reconvened at any time up to the 24th day of June,
and any vacancy occurring could have been filled by the officer ordering
the court. (See sec.446.) As it ma tter of fio and of record, it was not
reconvened prior to the time tixod by law for its dissolution. Ce:o-ing to
exist on June 24, 1890, and no new court having since been ordei'ed, it
necessarily follows that. there is no military court at all ; and, there being
no court, no trial can be had. 'I'bis nut log here, pursuant to Special
Orders Nos. 9 and 10, is a mere asseuuldage of officers of the National
Guard, clothed with no more authority tO sit in judgment upon a fellow
c>fficer than any other voluntary meeting to discuss nuilitai,v affairs, and
possesses absolutely no attributes whatever of a military ti'ibuuual. In no department of the government, state or federal, civil or military,
are the judges composing the courts self-appointed. The selection may
be by appointment from without or by election; in either case the law
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must

be strictly complied with. ""
If' en joyment of life and proper
depend upon it, and is gnaraI(e(l by the Constitution
of the IJnitd
States.
The military establishment, regu 1tr nmi
Volunteer, is for I Iw sole p
Pose of flifltaifling the supremacy 01
tit(, law, and it S1HHII(l liever I
guilty of ativmpdng that v1iie1i it is often called upon to suI)I)Iess
(•i \ iIiai, 1t:ufle!y : tin lepii Viug
of others of life, liberty or IJ})erty wil ouItt (1 Ll process of )a w .
In conclusion he further t1( that
sit wII(1 he Jiiiiiself waive the lack of
due twin in t hv Uppui fl I mei I
the Collit, he tt(l
that no notice or copy
C11I1O
)(III so"
of the
ha"'
wed as requil(d hy Section 535 of iu1t
and iegul:tl ioii. ooi all
other i11lIlIjjp
still this aseiiihlage would
TI()t ('OnStit ole
(01111 iiiidei' the law.
And llO\V (\er lfflt(lI he niav
(lOsjl(
N) m('et and a
llswer the (liuiges
that J1fl\0 1)000 l'ftiiol ag:i
hiiii. to
(bar hiinlf befor his
llO!jo1 (J1i(ers and ii (()1rt(l(
in Ih
ition:l
a nd refute Hie iloplitatiali that he has
(V(l I)ee ll nufaill,ful to the
trust ('()IIlidd i ll him
by virtue of his (OI1ttjjT1 m
i l( ( tlUtt1i nI the
liainis of this asei,ihlv Would not in the slightest. degree i0'(('ilnle a

a

court mall ial from ti: vi ng him hereafter lipoll I lie san i e ('1111 iges, not., ill
rase of a conviction at your hands, could a sentence ho (av e
d out or a
penalty eiltorced.

As

a law breaker is none the lemsamenahle to the law, though n'Ih(iit ted
by a Judge whose tei'in of
0111(0 has long
siln'e expired, neil mi' shall an
innocent man suffer the loss of his liberty iior his right a iid privileges
under the law be abridged by
('((nvietioii before such a judge.
Believing I NO I lie law is jda iii and clear on the oh jeet ion here taken,
it It all line ieio('t to mv hint her officers. and i'egi'etliii
the jlieOflV'ncore
they till tortuilatelv ale made to Sutl'ei' this stateuneiit is respeetfuh]v
ii hiiiitted and fiirthict' aploam'liice before you cle('iiii((l.

u

W. H. GORHAM,
&oiu/ Lieutciu,ut, Company D, First Regiment, Psatonal Guard of Was/iinglon, appearing specially as aforesaid.
To which the judge advocate
replied as l'dllows:
It will Jo' a liortion of iiiv duty to answvr the SPeeia]
On of Lieuteiialit \Y. 11. (ioi'luaimi.
The position (5 1 iiiI(lerstaii(1 it is that this court
has,
10 Jiirmli('t mu for thin i'easoiu that another ('01111 lilartial had sat and
(ilailv convened and elhouin'l without day (1(
(nun did not
ie(Ouyen(' tbni'i'after on hold ill
- sessioii \vl(atev('i' ainl t
het line in 01(1(11
I hey rould reconvene has elapsed. As
to tInt fart it can make no ditlei'eio'e to von, it is not before you now. You are acting here as a new
('Olilt; in t1imt eapaeiuy anmi as a part of the old rouiu't also; and thin stateimn'nf of tit" casu is that he was not snivel] will, any process amid you obtaiile(l 110 lli'i(li(t Oil of ln.s
l((i'soui. I take till l(nitioi(
I flat ('Veil it' that
('Ouil't had 110 jiii'i(li('I
ioll to aoq
had no alit lO)i'ity to go ;lln;ol and try
the ilefeiid;iiii thell the only tliiiig they ('OlIld (10 was to a lIon iii aini repout their adjou ill ineuil to he;nlquiart('us 101(1 10 lit further orders.
Whether or not the ('((lull ('(ii V('ul'(l, the officers S0((u'n or lint, r am not
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ill (l(' to say. You are (OguliZllUt it1i(l t hat is all there is about it. If you
\V ('l'(' not a duly organized ('((Ii1t auu(l had to ,J(ii'isdliCtiOfl, the only thing
Furthermore, the special
t o do \VOlil(l Ile to uul,1 (I I I'll, \yhi('ll VOLE (1 id. .
order, which were rem! in your lo'; I'm hg, are ill effect t he ordering of a
new court InartiaL If you had no 01 her ;out luoi'ity it \VOlil(I be S(utui('i(ult
You hi;LVe not I cell icI (('(,USe tIii5(l O1'(lC]'S are specific in all details.
court 110(1't: ('I'll' ( I to any order. E\ - ('r\- thing 1 loll is uu l'eC5Sitl' to e;( I 1 ut
Now ill t his o I ,Iertio i I 1(1 time present court martial an(t his
ti 1 I I hei'e ;(s'O'l'tiOii that: it ])055C55(5 ;(h(SOhilt('l',' 110 power of a military ti'ilniimal,
that it 11((l oht ;(ill('(I li, ,j(ul'i(Il('t i((ii of tIme (l('f('n(l;lnt ;lil(l tli;(l a iie'
('((lilt is ((i(ll((h. laving I>&'en OF(l('u'e(h after (li(, time l(i'('Sniil(((l for its
ov mv if you sustain his cb(,;('('ii((n you
Ou'(l(i'('(l WJ((it yourselves in this 1(OsitiOnI lm:u t if zd ('((II it martial duly
the Coumumn;mumder-in-Chief of this st;lhe, having oil('( 1(('('ul fornl€'(l, amid &Usi(i_',um'diimg time rules and regtul;iioiis 10(5 i('fuue(l 11) j)lOe('('(l 1(1 a trial

('((ui\('iliilli hod (1;(l(se(l, is illegal.

Ifte]' hma\ imig ('\erytlmiumg necessary t(( 1m(;mI-a' t Ileinselves a legally organthy 1() S(ll)('ized ('flulut i l(('u I say y o u putyoursvkvn in this ](((siti((il
(1u1('uit ('((lilt (;ill be (';mll('(l to tm'\ I hi;ut valise. Suppose in some iiI:LIuli('u'
I lu;t 1 ('ouui'h martial was CO1IVI'u(l'(U that all J);Ll'ti(S welt' fu'heuudlv or iiiI(1(t ('(I in favor of the 1ICI'llS(Ol. and suppose they saw fit as 11 matter of
f;1youiI isimi to Imiun, 111(1 disregardillg everything of military propriety,
having). (('('mu Oul('(' ('all('(l, 5110111(1 adjourn without lle;(i'iulg' ,niy evi(fIll

dence (11(1 vit Innut Inking ally action. ;uiiml by so (10mg should l(m'('\ ('at time
National Guard fi'ouui trying the acc 115(01. II You sustain this ()l(,j(('ti((ll
this ((((111(1 he thue 1(51111. and I say it is 111(1 iiiilit;(i',V hov or 'oillIil((ii
'Ill if you 5(l-4t11ifl this special plea to the jurisdiction of time
tell is the position you 1(111 yourselves in ('\u'tly. Having Once
(('('II ('ailed hv ((1(1(1' ;iii&l haviii ho jurisdiction of the ])et'SOfl of the deYou i'el(((l'tCml to the Coimon:uiudei'-iuu feunhauut You Were powei']l'sS
l(ief. 'l'hu ( 'oiulloalldel' li;(Vil(g notice of vl;t had hoell (hone orders
It is ill effect ;( lOW ('01111 uua.i'lial: (11(1 a si(l'('iOl
lea ('(((Ill ln;1uIial

5(i(0

plea to tin' 1u'isdit'tiouu is lout in hilOOl tb' gloom1 I hat sonic other ('01111
wha'bu had 110 1mui'idictio1u and loa'auuse that court had no juu'isdietioum III
It ;Lpo;li's to 110' it 15110 s1o'ci;d Plea It iii,
liv iuhnm this cot i li has noun'
h(e(';(uus(' if the foi'iumer court had no jurisdiction. it was 1101 ;( ('(liii. It is
YOU COil it court uun'rely in ;(l(('Vtflce. it is like lily other pu'o('ee(lihmg.
!(
1
count
of
law';
it
you
01)0011
110
juhi'iS(liCti011
of the
ulmeum('(' (il ai'ti((im
l)('i'o1( it ifl;ly ho' for :1 uilouit Ii or one ('(all', and it ;11)1t('S until the jurisI say the
di c ti o n i50'(1luii'l'(l, That is the bust step they must t;lk('
h)l'hller ('((umi'l martial never bu'(';(uile a ('Ohul't for the trial of the accused.
It' that
fou' the 11:15011 that it uev(u' oht:lilm('(I jurisdiction of his l)('l'soul
0 i'ecoulVl'uI('(i. tlleu( you are
1(1' tl'ul('. :111(1 they adouuriied and the salon court
rhe fol'lll('i' court was
(.ouili(l('lelY w ith ,jUi'iSlli('i1011 to try the a('rliSl'(l.
hOt a sl'](;(i';(t(' ('01111 - It (toes not seem to html' that it \V(ltul(l he ii(eessa1'
momw (1llestbohm
to imuilke ;(IIV ('\tel((l((l ;lrguimeflt on the (Imi('stii(il. It is
v1iet her In uuol, these sl(('t'iOl orders do not constitute a sum tli('ieu(t order
to sUst;liuu tile procee(lingS of this count. if volt sustaiul this 1)Ilal You
Put it ill hue power of this court, without having heard a \V((i'(l ((f n' i-
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(lence, to pass Upon the matter,
having simply Organized and adjuriij
That is the pOsiti
on you will put yourselves in. You w
ill Stultify yoei
selves and also the military laws of this state.
I say there has not been cited One single decision from the war
partment, or the mass of authorities, hohhitig that a court once called
oiganiz(.(h
and
have not the right to recoil
again by the power of il
(onlm:l lileij!Fchief who created them.
ft
en if yen
is not the regula I
saw fit to adjourn and reportil •vwr Proe)e)hillgs, 1)115,
con hI
and he saw
reconvene
you
to
correct
yoni
1 ( Onstitii e
Ii iidi ugs, 11(1
you will still he
court.
You
may
determi0
e whk le
'it ci i ei that he
you Chin
a separate court or in it.
a ci.\ilIiiig necessary
Special Ord ci No. 9 con i
to constil lie
Iuiihit:iiy enm
pecja] Order No.
although theyco11ti a
4. You don't hav In go to
I)
Special Order No. 4—X
is coiiiple. They follow the reguluitjor,5 upon
the
they even
go so far as to detail everything that is here set forth.subject;
You
look to Order No. 4,
don't have to
so I say this order is Sucjeiit to obtain
of this case, and try him Upon the specifications exhibited against
Jim).

After hearing the statements of the accused and the judge advocate, the court was cleared for deliberation.
After a mature deliberatjo11 of the 'flatter by the court, it was
ordered and adjudged that the s.pecial plea to the jurisidicti
'On interposed by the accused be and the same is overruled and the accused
called on to further plead herein.
The accused, being notified of the decision of the court, declined
to further plead to or answer said charges, and withdrew from the
court. Whereupon the court proceeded to hear testimony, as follows:
0. C. Pratt, a stenographer, was then introduced and Sworn as a
clerk
Court. and reporter to take the testimony, and report the same to the
Captain Kellogg, of Seattle, a witness for the prosecution, then
came before the court and was duly Sworn by the judge advocate,
and testified as follows:
Question by the judge advocate:
Question.
You may state to the court your name and rank.
Answer. My
name is Charles F. L. Kellogg, Captain ofCompany'
D, First Regiment.
Q. Are you acquainted with the defendant, the accused?
A. I am; yes, sir.
Q. You are familiar with the charges and specifcatjon5 in this
case, are you?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You may state to the court all the circumstances regarding
this accusation in your own language, Captain Kellogg.
A. Perhap fliere is an explanation; I will state it has been cus1'()I us, for the thii(( ())1u11)aflies here, to have one night in
tO111O1
the week for regular drill night. My company had Monday night,
Captain Green's Tuesday night, Captain Carr's Wednesday. We
have always made it a point to drill on our regular drill night, if
Occasionally the armory was rented for other purposes,
J)O551l)IC.
\vlwll we could give tip our night if, in our judgment, we thought
last. IILIt we endeavored to drill on our regular drill night. About
the lust of March it came to my knowledge that the armory had
ben rented for the night of our drill a long time before; that is, it
vns rented a long tune before for the 18th of March whicli tell on
night. Captain Hatfield has charge of the armory and rents it
himself but never without our consent. At that time I was not
exactly confined to the house but I was not well, aw l had not at
ten(led a drill of the company for some little time, two or three
weeks, and the company refused to give up its night. Lieutenant
Gorham came to my office and informed mc of it and I approved of
the action of the company, stating I thought it advisable to drill on
our n i it. Soon after that I was taken down with the measles and
was (Olititled to the house for at least two weeks. When I came
down to tile office, a committee from the Hibernian society called
Oil me and tried to get the armory for that night. It was the night
of their national holiday. I found that they had made extensive
pieparations, had advertised it all over the country, sold a great
ninny tickets, iiiade contracts with the caterer for refreslinietits, and
hail gone so far that it seemed a great incQnvenienee on their part
if the aitiiory was not rented to them. Tile society was composed
Irishllilell in the city and neighboring country. I thought
of leading
it all over and concluded it was siteii a case as would render it
necessary to withdraw from our standpoint, and give them the
ariiiory. It was more than an ordiiiary case; and it would have
been practical suicide for the company to refuse. I sent for LieutetLLil (orham and said, "I guess it is mome serious than I aitticipaled, and had talked with members of the society awl inquired
Iroiii others, and I was satisfied that we would have to recede from
our position and give them the armory." And I requested him,
iiiasiniiclu as he had taken the stand and being the leading chaFactee, I requested him to go and see the members of the Hibernian
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society in order to hack out of it more gracefully huiiilI.
III
refused to go. He said the company had voted uit:wiuiwi1y to
hold the drill. (tItain Hatfield tried to get them to wit Ilraw,
and they refused, and I told them it would be rented that uii i rht to
the Hibernian society, and unless he should inform theta I should
issue an order postponing the drill of the compauiv and forbid the
members of the company meeting in the company tootui that 1112111.
which I did. About a week after that there was a battalli ii drill,
I think about a week, and about 5 o'clock in the afternoon I met
Lieutenant Gent:101 on the Street.
Re was going to my ofhiec at
the time. He said lie had talked wit 11 a uuIaonity of the members
of the company and they were saiistied that it would be best for
time cool patty for me to resign. I was surprised, inasmuch as I never
had amiv trouble with the members of m own company about a i i v
matter. I had worked hard for theiii, and, at the time, I was discoutr_
aged and indignant, because I had given up mmli time and spent
money and devoted all the time I could to the company, and I eouicluded to resign. Accordingly, that night after the battalion drill, at
the meeting of the company (by the way, Imight state, first, wit
Gorham asked me to resign, he said: "of course, you understaul
I speak advisedly, and we think it best for the company that you
resign,") I informed the company I should tender my resignati
that night to the Colonel, and Lieutenant Gorham moved thi
accepted. The majority voted in the affirmative. I attended lie
meeting of the officers that night and made another statement
the Colonel, and he refused to accept my resignation and requesil
me to make a statement in writing, which I (lid. From that he ordered me to Prefer charges. The statement of which I have
tically stated ii cue; that is about the facts of the case.
Q. State whether or not he stated at this time that he had lost
confidence in you or the company lost confidence in you.
A. He did, yes, sir; that having changed my position the company had lost confidence, and it would be best I should resign.
Q. State whether or not he said anything about notifying you
that you would be asked to resign after the battalion drill.
A. He said the boys decided I had better resign, and I think he
said he had spoken to the Colonel, and he thought he had better
notify me before the drill. He met me on the street. We came
up here to the armory and talked it over, anã I told him I would
tender my resignation that night.

:

4

(2. State whether or not this matter was talked over by you. in
presence of Lieutenant Gorham and others and he admitted
using this language to you.
A. Yes, sir; about a week after that, at a meeting of the officers
of the First Regiment, that is, those living in Seattle, held in this
. rn, Colonel Carr said that he had information, had heard, of the
t. t Lieutenant Gorham had taken, and he wished to know if it
I
\\ Is true, and if he had discussed that with them or advised it.
1 Iii him Lieutenant Gorham admitted that, and he being here, he
ned and asked him if that was so. Gorham said "Yes, sir."
Q. State whether the statements at that time before those parties
re as full as the statement you made here.
A. YS, sir; because Lieutenant Carr asked and stated it, and
said just as I say here, and then he turned to Lieutenant Gorham
and he said, "Yes, it was," without repeating it.
Q. You may state when and where this took place; that is, state
the date; what I mean is the date and place.
A. Allow me to refresh my memory. I think the date here. I
think the 18th of March -yes, sir, the 18th of March -I met him
on the street just outside the armory, went up to the armory room
here and talked it over.
Q. In the city of Seattle, Washington?
A. In the city of Seattle, Washington; yes, sir.
The judge advocate: That is all, unless the members of the court
wish to ask questions, if they so desire.
By Lieutenant Fox:
Q. No threats of any kind?
A. No, sir, that be made to me personally.
By the judge advocate: You may state what his manner was at
this time, with reference to whether or not it was serious or in a
joking manner.
A. It was a very serious matter; be made it more serious than
perhaps some would.
Q. Did he appear to be angry at your procedure?
A. He was disappointed and angry at me when I first interviewed
him and told him that I would have to change the, position, and I
asked him to go and interview the committee. I told him I did it
on his own account. He was disappointed; he was cool; he did
not make any threats, but showed he was very much disappointed.

'
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By Major Johnston:

Q. Upon meeting you on the Street, or the various members of
the company, was his manner respectful?
A. Yes, sir.
By Captain Shuharn:
Q. Do you know what the object of his request for you to resign
was?

A.

Well, I would hardly like to state it as harshly as others
stated it. I think Lieutenant Gorham is rather of a peculiar disposition and was disappointed because I did not stand by him on
that proposition, and I think he was angry about it.
By Lieutenant Isaacs:
Q. Had any other company given up their night for any other
purpose?

A.

0, yes, sir; several times.

Q. Lieutenant Gorham's objections seemed to be that you decided not to give up the night and afterwards changed your mind?
That is what be called going back on oneself
?
A. Yes, sir; I
suppose it was. The same has happened before;
somebody wanted to rent the armory, and it was refused, and they
got some other hall. 11 found that Captain Hatfield it was, himself
who rented if
,
It was their national holiday, and a l
gatioti was expected,
large
congreandifwe held
the armory there would have
been a great deal of trouble; it would have to have been done by
force, and it would have been practical suicide and injury to the
whole city service.
K M.
Carr, of Seattle, a witness for the prosecutioii then came
before the court and was duly Sworn by the judge advocate, and
testified as follows:
fly the judge advocate:
Q. You may state your name and rank to the court.

A. E. M. Carr, Assistant Adjutant General

Colonel.

, with the rank of

Q. You are acquainted with the accused, Lieutenant Gorham,
are you?
A. Yes, sir; I am.
Q. State whether or not you were present at any time when
Captain Can' and Lieutenant Gorham and others'were present,
and the matter in this charge and specifications was being talked
about.

A. I \\15.
Q. You may si :1 1 e what was said in Lieutenant Gorham' s pres•4II&•e 01(1 what he said in regard to it.
A. The ()((5i()II was a meetin of a board of officers of the
Virst Regiment. held in this room, when Colonel flames announced
1 0 the 1)01Fd Ut )ffiC(1'5 that he had refused to accept Captain KelIogg's 1(siLTlti()11. Colonel llaines at that time read a somewhat
lengthy comimmication to the l) 1'(l of officers, stating the result
f his iii\est igal nuis and his I(asons i)r refusing to accept Captain
Kellogg's resignation. After that comuiiiiiieation was read there
4
was some isi.iissioii, am! then I arose to make some remarks upon
the (onhllIlIlmication made by Colonel llaines, and upon the trouble
trow ug out of it and the trouble resulting in Captain Kellogg's resigmmatiomi. As nearly as I remember. I stated that Captain Kellogg
I saul 111:1t I 11I1(1(rslood Captain Kellogg to saN, that Lieutenant
4 orham had told him that he had talked with a majority of the
members of the coinpaiiv in regard to requesting Captain Kellogg's
resignation. I don't know as I can give the exact la.ugua2e now
but the idea was that Lieutenant Gorhamn had discussed this matter
with the members of the company, or the enlisted men. I said I
desired to be assill,ed of time truth of that statement before saying
amivtlmimmg further, as my reimmarks would be based almost entirely
Ulmoum that one statement; if it were trite Lieutenant Gorham had
canvassed this matter among the enlisted men, I should have somethin,-to say upon the subject.. I think Captain Kellogg said that
he had made substantially that statement to him, and either in
response to the questimi from me, or voluntarily, Lieutenant Gorhani, who was lut(s(t, arose and said the statement was smibstaiml.i:m1 lv correct; that he had told Captain Kellogg that he had disussed the malt em wi tim more timami i majority of the mciii hers (II
time ommmpammv ated knew them to he iii favor of. his resigmui1m: that
was time effect. 1 it. I (lout wish to attempt to state time exuni
lumimguage, but t lint was tIme idea. He milmimitted he had discussed
the mattei with the enlisted men of time eonmpuuhmy. Following that
I made some remarks.
Q. Can you state about what time that was?
A. The only way I can fix the date is by stating that it was the
lime when Colonel Tlaimmes aummoummeed his refusal to accept the
](sigi)atioii of Captain Kellogg. I have forgotten now, I suppose;
Ste. I.
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I don't remember the dates; I think two weeks after the resignation was presented
Joseph Green, of Seattle, a witness for the prosecution, then
came before the court and was duly sworn by the judge advocate,
and testified as follows:
By the judge advocate:
Q. You may state your name and rank to the court.
A.
Captain Joseph Green, Company B.
Q. First Regiment?
A. Yes, sir; National Guard of Washington.
Q. Are you acquainted with the accused, Lieutenant Gorham
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are acquainted with the offense in these charges and
specifications?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You may state whether you were present at any time when
the accused, Captain Kellogg, Colonel Carr and others were present and this matter was discussed the matter contained in this
charge was discussed.
A. 'was

Q.

You may state when and where that was and the circuzn
Stances.
A. The meeting was held in this room, some time before the
first court martial was called. I cannot call the date exactly, and
the matter was called up by Captain Carr Captain at that
time—as to the statements that hal been made by Captain Kellogg in regard to the action of Lieutenant Gorham, and in the
presence of Captain Kellogg;
and Captain Carr asked Lieutenant
Gorham if such was the case, and he admitted it that he had circulated the report; circulated a petition among the members of the
company—Company D.__requesjg the resignation of Captain
Kellogg on Some oInp:iiiy
matter that he had to do with.
Q.
A. Was it in substance a request to Captain Kellogg to resign?
tain. Yes, sir; the occasion was as to- the resignatioji of the cap

Q.

Was there a full statement of what Lieutenant Gorhant had
said that evening? What I mean is, was there a full statcjneijt
made in Lieut(lI:t]It Gorham's presence of what Captain J(el)
accused him 01 having said?
A. Yes, sir.
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. Do you remember what was the substance of it
A. Something. I cannot recall the direct substance of he case,
hut it related entirely to the Company D matter.
Q. State whether or not it was that Lieutenant Gorham had
stated to Captain Kellogg that he had lost confidence in him, and
the members of the company thought it would be for the interest
of the company that he resigned.
A. Yes, sir; that was the substance of it.
Q. Did Gorham mention the names of any members of the company whom he solicited about the matter?
A. I don't recollect of any names mentioned of the members of
the company.
I
Q. Can you state what month that was in?
A. About three months ago.
Q. Tt was after this 18th of March; after the Irish holiday was
it?
A. Yes, sir; right after that.
By Lieutenant Fox:
Q. Was there any statement made at this meeting of the officers
by any person in Lieutenant Gorham' s presence, to the effect that
Lieutenant Gorham had canvassed among the members of the company and had ascertained from the members of the company that
Captain Kellogg had better resign or would he asked to resign.
A. Yes, sir.
John A. Hatfield, of Seattle, a witness for the prosecution, then
came before the court and was sworn by the judge advocate, and
testified as follows:
By the judge advocate:
Q. You may state to the court your name and rank.
A. Lieutenant John A. Hatfield.
Q. Company, please.
A. On the staff.
Q. Are you acquainted with the accused, Lieutenant Gorham?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you acquainted with the matter charged in these specifications against him?
A. Yes, sir;'I am acquainted with the difficulty which has arisen.
Q. State whether or not you were present at any time time at a
aceting of the board of officers of the First Regiment when this
Ificulty was discussed.

'I
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A. Yes, sir; 4)11 two o('easions.
Q. Was Lieutcmant Gorham present at I I
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You may state to tile i'ourt now what was HI and who was
p I'eseII t, as iie:ti' as you i'(1 I ( in her.
A. Colonel Ilaines present and Colonel .Carr, Adjutant Sharpe,
Captain Kellogg amid Captain Green, and Lieutenant Gorham, Myawl there may have been one or two others which I do not
i'emeimiher at present. There was considerable said that evening.
I don't rcmnelii hem' all that was said. Captain Carr made some remarks, and aiiiong his remarks which struck me most was to the
effect that it had been reported to him that Lieutenant Gorham had
been aniomig' tie members of I) ('omupany and talked with them
about the trouble, and asked them if they would-1 forget the
exai't lamigmiage at present. lie asked -- it appears that Lieutenant
( orhiani asked time members if they \voul(I req nest Captain Kellogg's
resignation: and Captain Carr said, I wish to ask Lieutenant Gorham if such was the faet: he said it was.
Q. state whether at that ti rue Licutemmamit (orhlamm, was asked if
lie had said to Captain Kello2' that he had lost confidence in him,
:111d that I lie ec Oil pami v I hiomighit it
was for the best interests that he
4)1' in silhestamiee to that effect, that is.
whether Gorham bad
made this kind of a statement, to Cajtaiii Kellogg.
A. I don't remuemiuber exactly, hit I reinemiiber that Gorham told
Captain Keliuig that the iiien were dissatisfied with him and were
going to request him to resigii, or words to that effect.
Q. lie ntaele that stat emtieuit that he had said that to Captain
Kellogg?
A. Ve, sir,
Q. W lan wa.s t hat— sum,iet iiiie j tist a tel' the national holiday of
the Irisli
iIit the 17th of \Iarch
A. Iu'olaihhy two weeks afterwards, as near as I can remember.
No or ss-'xauuiiii:itiun of any of the foregoing witnesses.
The defense oIl'ered no testimony and the prosecution resting.
No argument was introduced, either for the prosecution or defense.

The court was then cleared and closed for deliberation, and haying ililiturely eonsidered the evidence adduced, the court made the
following fimulimigs:
Of the first specification, not guilty.
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Of the '.t'conel specification, not guilty.
Of the thind specification, not guilty.
01' the fourth specification, not guilty.
Of the fifth specification, not guilty.
Of the sixth specification, not guilty.
Of the seventh specification, not guilty.
Of the eighth specification, guilty.
Of the charge, guilty.
And the court does therefore silitcilce hilimi, the said V. H. Gorham, Second Lieutenant, Company D, First Regiment, National
Guard of Washington, to be (hslilissed from the service of the
National Guard of Washington.
Whereupon the court took a recess until 12 o'clock, August 19,
1890.
C. B. DORa, Judge Advocate.

JOHN CARR, Pres'i'l'ie t.

Now on this day the court duly met, pursuant to adjouritmemit,
and the record of the State of Washington vs. W. H. Gorham was
read to the court, they all being present, and the same was thereupon signed by the president and judge advocate in the presence of
all of the court.
There being no further business before it; the court then, at 1
o'clock, P. M., adjourned sine die.
Seattle, Wash., August 19, 1890.
JOHN C1utit, President.

C. R. DORR, Judge Advocate.
NATIONAL (uAHI) OF WASHINGTON,
.J Ui)( E ADVOCATE GENERAL'S OFFICE,
TACOMA, WASH., Sep. 8, 1890.

The foregoing proceedings, findings and sentence are hereby approved.

C. E. CLAYPOOL,

Colonel and Judge J ilcoeute' General, V. G. W
NATIONAL GIJARD OF VAS11 IN Ole
.Jtl)(iE AnvocAq'l: GENEItACS Oi'rieu,
11,e'onA, \VAsim., September 3,- 1890.
Elisha P. Ferry, Gove-riwr and (Yommane'lei' - in - (/ lef.'

Sin—I herewith transmit the proceedimu.ts, findimigs amid sentence
of a general court martial, convened by Special Order No. 9 from
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headquarters, in the case of Second Lieutenant Gorham, First Retimeat, National Guard of Washington, with my review and repi '1
upon the same.
The technical objections of Lieutenant Gorham to the jurisd Ition of the court appear to me to have been not well taken. ru
record in the case shows everything necessary to constitute a g(eral court martial, and that defenil:tnt was "served with a copy I
the charges and specifications." Special Order No. 9 is 5Uffi(ii
for the purpose of appointing a court martial, and the portion of
said order excusing fertain officers theretofore appointed. to serve
by Special Order No. 4 did not in any way affect the defendant or
his rights. The record, while not as precise as it should be, shows
the defendant to have had legal and actual notice, and is sufficient.
The findings are sustained by the evidence, and the sentence is
just.
Proceedings, findings and sentence are approved.
C. E. CLAYPOOL,

Colonel and Tudge Advocate General X. (?. W
EXECUTIVE CHAMBERS,

September 9, 1890.
The sentence in the foregoing case of Second Lieutenant W. H.
Gorham, Company "D," First Regiment, National Guard of
Washington, is confirmed.
ELISHA P. FERRY.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,NATIONAL
(iIARD or WASHINGTON
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE.
OLYMPIA, WASH., September 9, 1890.
General Orh r No. 8.
1. Before a general court martin I, coli
yen id by Special Order No. 9,
C. S., from the headqil;tll(.rs and of xvllicli
Lieutenant Colonel 'John
Carr is president, was tried Second Lieutenant W. H. Gorham, Company
D, First Jnfa itry, National Gun i'd of Washington.
Charge 1. Conduct to the plejudi(.e of good order and :military discipline. in violation of I lie 62d Article of War.
Witli
stindi-v specificatioiis to the said charge. To which charge and
lie sIt tifiet ions thereto.
file accused, Second Lieutenant W. H. Gorham, ('no Jniliv D.
First Infantry, pleads as follows:
Second Litit tin it W. 11. Gorham filed a Idea denying the jurisdiction
of the court, u bitt1 Idol being overrtilI liv
to appear fu"ll"' ill defett. of said charge, tie court, and he declining
the plea of not guilty is entered.
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FINDINGS AND SENTENCE.

'F1'' court having itiattirely considered the case, finds the accused,
SecOlI(l Lieutenant W. 11. (oiliirn, Company D, First lift it iv, National
Guard of Washington:
Of the lust speciticat ion. tint guilty.
Of the second speeitn:ti ion, not guilty.
Of the third speciticat 'it''. not guilty.
Of the fourth specilicatioll, not. guilty.
Of the lift It specification. not guilty.
Of the sixth pecitieatioti. 1101 guilty.
Of the seventh spc'i that ion. iiot guilty.
Of the eight Ii specification. gui liv.
Oftthe olin rue, guilty.
And the court does th enfoic sentence him, the said W. H. Gorham,
eCOfl(l Licitteiu:tnt, ('outipally D, First Regiment, National Guard of
\Vl'ittgt ouu, to he dismissed t-om the service of the National Guard of
\Vashuiuugt ott.
2. The proceedings, lln(Iiugs and sentence in the case of Second Lieutenant W. H. Gorham. Company I). First Regiment, National Guard of
Washington, is approved. ittil Second Lietitenatit W. H. Gorham, Company D, First Regiment. liiftuiii'y, National Guard ()t Washington, is dismissed from the service of the National Guard of W'ashington.
3. The general court martial convened by Special Order No. 9, C. S.,
is heretv dissolved.
1W order ot'the Commander-in-Chief,
R. G. O'BRIEN,

Adjutant General.
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Order of Busines: Lieutenant. Colonel John Carr Captain
(,ph
Green, and Captain J. C. Westhoff.
.1
(),I Urc(i(I,f,(f/.i . Major Charles P. Johnson, Captain George 1-1.
Jones, and Captain .1. C. M ae( ' Ii in iii oi i
:
Upon motion, duly secoulIlel, and carried, the convention then
took a recess for one-hal I hour to enable the committees to report.

.;

'

Nut:i'ii

AKI.NfA, \\ .

Oct h
Uolonel.J. U. Haines, UOi/(ll/(f//(1lIl(J J"#i'.''t it(/Oneiit, I',,.t Brqo/
J%7 tional Guard f Wu/iii,qtoi.
ttf-, JJ7/,••.
COLoNEI —I have the honor to hereby report the proceedi ngs
of
the convention of field and line officers of the National Guard of
Washington, held at this city this (late, for the purpose of electing
a Brigadier General and an Adjutant Ueneral, as required by the
recent act of the state legislature, and (10 hereby sillonit this as
the returns of the election held by said convention.
I report in this manner, and submit the returns as a part of my
report on account of the statute being silent as to the manner in
which the returns should he made up, and it being impracticable
to accurately apply the system of' election returns adopted in the
election of the civil officers of the state.
The convention was called to order at 10 A. M. by Colonel J. C.
llines, the presiding officer of the convention. An organization
was perfected by the election of Captain J. M. Ashton as secretary.
It was then moved by Captain W. G. Wadhams, and seconded
by Captain Joseph Green, that a, conjinittee on order of business,
consisting of three members, be appointed by the chair. The
motion being put to vote, was unanimously earritd.
Thereupon Captain J. M. Ashton moved that a committee on
credentials be appointed by the chair. Captain C. S. Reinhart
seconded the motion, and the same being put to vote, was unanimously carried.
Lieutenant A. W. Lindsay then introduced a resolution declaring
it to be the sense of the convention that a majority of the votes
cast be necessary to elect, and moved the adoption of such resolution. Lieutenant J. M. Dougan seconded the motion, and the same
being put to a vote, was carried.
Thereupon Colonel Haines, the presiding officer of the convention, appointed the following committees:

when Major
A. n.-The convention convened after recess,
j Johnson, the chairman of the Committee on Credentials, stated
Ofil((1s present had not yet had sufficient time to fully re!.; that all
to his committee, and asked further time. Whereupon, and
upon motion, duly seconded, and carried, fifteen minutes further
thue was granted the committees to report.

; .

At the expiration of this recess, the convention was called to
order, when Captain Joseph Green and Captain J. C. Westhoff, a
majority of the Committee upon Order of Business, reported that
the general officers of the brigade be elected in the following order:
First. An Adjutant General.
Second. A Brigadier General; that said election be by ballot,
and that it require a majority of all votes cast to elect.
Lieutenant Colonel Carr, from the same committee, filed a minority report, stating that he could not agree with the other members
of the committee upon the order of business submitted by them,
and recommending that the general officers be elected in the following manner:
First. A Brigadier General.
Second. An Adjutant General.
Lieutenant Colonel Carr, in his minority report, concurred in the
other recommendations of the committee.
The Committee on Credentials reported the following officers as
duly qualified to vote in the convention, viz.:
Uonip'ny B, First Regiment: Captain Joseph Green, First Lieutenant L. H. Dawson, Second Lieutenant L. S. Booth.
Uompany U, First Regiment: Captain W. J. Fife, First Lieutenant I. N. Howell, Second Lieutenant Jas. Ross.
Uompany G, Fiit Regiment: Captain F. A. Gaus, First Lieutenant W. S. Shank, Second Lieutenant H. K. ReIf.

:
S

S

•t

:
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Yoni j oq ff First Regiment: Captain J. C. Westhoff, Fir-t
Lieutenant F. Morris.
Company I, First Regiment: Captain George H. Jones, FirSt
Lieutenant Charles B. Wood, Second Lieutenant N. S. Snyder.
Company A, Second Regiment: First Lieutenant J. T. Becker.
Company B, Second Regiment: Captain C. S. Reitiliart, First
Lieutenant R. D. McCully, Second Lieutenant, H. C. Jackson.
(-iiiipany U, Second Regiment:
Captain G. W. Billington, First
Lieuteii:uit John Jackel.
Uoni j oi, q B, Seco,,'! Regiment. Captain H. G. Sliuliain, F
1ir1
Lieutenant D. W. smitf i .
UonipiiiqE, Secw,i/ Regiment. Captain .1. C. Mac(iiui,riw1, First
Lieutenant Dudley Elichnan, Second Lieueiiant Matt. Bartholet.
Com1I,,,,j P &co,,f / Regiment.
Captain E. II. Fox, First Lieutenant C. R. Dorr,
>inl Lieutenant C. A. Booker.
Company G, Secoi,J Regiment: Captain W. G. Wadhams, First
Lieutenant J. T. Leghorn, Second Lieutenant L. E. Brigham.
Company H, Second Regiment: Captain Harry.St. George,
First Lieutenant E. R. Brady, Second Lieutenant J. W. Murphy.
7oop
Captain B. B. Glasscock, First Lieutenant A. W.
Liiiday.
Troop 13: Captain J. M. Ashton, First Lieutenant J. H. Barry,
Second Lieutenant J. M. Dougan.
Colonel J. C. Haines; Lieutenant Colonel, First Regiment, S. W.
Scott; Major, First Regiment, C. M. Riddell; Lieutenant Colonel,
Second Regiment, John Carr; Major, Second Regiment, G. W.
Green; Major, First Cavalry Battalion, Charles B. Johnston.
There being forty-five officers present and duly qualified to vote,
and twenty-three votes being necessary in order to elect, pursuant
to a resolution heretofore adopted. The reports of both committees were read by the secretary. It was then moved, seconded, and
unanimously carried, that the report of the Committee on Credentials be received and the committee discharged:
A motion was then made and seconded that the minority report
of the Committee on Order of Business be adopted; and a vote
being taken, resulted in twenty-four votes cast for the adoption of
the minority report, and nineteen votes against it. The chair
t I ('reupon declared the minority report adopted.
Thereupon General A. P. Curry and Captain J. M. Ashton were
placed. in nominal (>11 for the office of Brigadier General. Where-
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shiton addressed the convention, stating that he
II II Captain
'. - lit, :iiiil \VOIIl(1 not be, a can(Ii(late for the office, and retired
III
favor of General Curry, whose nomination was seconded by
)€IS Of the eoiivetil oil.
_Ashton itIl(l several members
Captain
I
There being in ) further nom I i i at lolls, the chair declared the nonti: IiItI'1fl (I()C.h alld aj)j)()it1t(l Lwutewmts Dori and Howell as tell)L1( tIie ballots.
hots.
ers, \N-1)() were directed to prepare
Oil iii I )tiOi I , dilly ee( )II( le 1 aild i riiel, a recess of five minutes
• vas taken to eI1l)l( the oIlieer to l)I(le their ballots.
l'htt l)ithlOtS being I )rel):1 ied, and the ttn vention ready for business, the ballots were cast and resulted in General Curry receiving
I iii -ii ye votes and Captain Ashton twenty votes. Thereupon
Captain Ashitoii lilovel lIi:it the eleetion of General Curry be made
iinaninl' us, and the motion, being duly seconded, was unaniltiotisly
and the chairman then declared General A. P. Curry duly
41(11 II by this convention the Brigadier General of the State of
4 I I Iii trton, to serve as such for four years from the first Monday
ill .J anna rI, 1891, and uuit t 1 his successor is elected and qualified.
rfiIeI .eLul)li Captain E. II. Fox, Adjutant General R. G. O'Brien
and Major C. B. Johnson were each placed in notuiniaflon for the
office of Adjutant General, and the noniintion of each was seconded by many of the officers present. Upon the third ballot
Adjutant. General O'Brien was duly elected Adjutant General, the
vole standing as follows: Adjutant General O'Brien, 24 votes;
.ptain Fox, 18 votes; Major Joltisoit, 1 vote; Lieutenant Colonel
,I vote, making 45 votes in all.
it, 1 vote; and
motion, duly seconded ant carried, the election of General
(Y Brien was then made unanimous. Whereupon Colonel Haines,
the presidiii officer, declared Adjii:itit General R. G. O'Brien duly
elected Adjutant General, with the iiiik of Brigadier General, and
entitled to hold his office for the term of four years from the first
\luiIay in January, 1891, and until his successor is elected and
1uahitied.
The officers so elected, being (ailed upon, made appropriate remarks, and there being no further business, upon motion duly seconded, the convention adjourned.
u very respectfully,
I have the honor to remain, yors
JAS. M. ASHTON, Secretary.
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To lli ExcellencV, the Gocc,nor and
1, J.
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C. Haines, having been detailed by Gecicial Order No. 12 as presiding Officer of the con vontion of field and line officers of the National
(iiard of \Vashiicgtoii, lobl
doc and iii P 111's", tilce
of said order and of
cction 11 of an act enact (4
iv
Lice legislatti re of the 81:11e of Washini.to cc, cccli 11cc I Ac actt to no
cc! e for the
organizatjoci mi citenance and
ciscip1i111 cci tic
ciiilit Ia of lice State ui
Washington,'
acid approved cv
the govern or Ni ccii 27,
1890 at North Yakima in the cocci t v if Yak icc ii
icc
the State of Waicingtocc. Oct oljci 0.
1890, hereby cccl ifv that I acted a
Such presiding officer of
SlIcIl
coccvccit ion; that Captain James M. Ashit on
was duly secretary thereof; 01, 11 the foregoing report
of the proceedjic
of said c0in ecition was (111 1 \
- iii;cilo by said Captai cc .Jarnes Ashton, and
that the saiiie contains a I cii i. I
cue and correct report 01 said Proceedings.
And I further
certify that at saic I convention on said 6th day of
Oct ciber, 1890, at North Yak iccca aforesaid, A. P. Curry received tw'eccc\
-- fic
votes for Brigadicc(cc ic.;
i and James M. Ashton twenty vote. that ;iici
twenty-five votes Jcc'iccg a cccajority of all Votes cast, said A. P Curry
w as
elected Brigadier General.
And I further certify that at said last named date, and at said last
named place, R. G. O'Brien received twenty-four votes for Adjutant General, F. H. Fox eighteen votes, C. B. Johnson one vote and S.
W. Scott one
Vote, and one vote was blank ;
that said R. G. O'Brien having received a
majority of all the votes cast, Was dcciv
elected Adjutant General.
In testimony whereof I have icerecilito set my hand this 6th day of
October, 1890.
J. C. HAINES,

Colonel First Regiment, National Guard of Washington

EXHIBIT P.
GENERAL. ITEAIQ(ALtJ'EIts,

A'tl(dN.t,

Ac).Jt'cANr (cNcIcAI.'s

i'o

11,s J..c('//cii (1/, E. I'. FEll iti,
( Yiic/.'

Scii-Puc'scccccct

to

ui' \VASIIINGTON,
once,.:,
October 28, I tt)0.

(r1 01'f'i/c 01

III11

'Special Order No. 1. cI;ctecl General I Icaci-

( iccaIters, Olynuici:c, \VasIcjccuccc
ii owing is a copy:

elct(cccl)er it, 1890, of which lice

GENERAl. HEADQUARTERS, N'rIoxA i. (c. 1(1) OF WASHINGTON.
ADJUTANT (i:NaR.u.'s ()l'FlcE,
Scict ccii bc'i 9. 1890.
Sjccc'iccl ( )c'ciec'

No. 13.

Adjnt;ccit ( ccccc':c.i cc ccci I lcspect ccc' GeneolIcI)c(I1\' of tlic Nat hum] Gu ard of
W';isici ccgi cccl. at ticc.'i c' m'c'spec'tcvc cim'moric'-u, on 11cc' chit cs to! owl ccci', Icc wit:
cccc)pccccies l, I). cicci R. First Reginic'nt. at Sc;cttic'. cccl 11cc' 25d1i chic' ccl
Sc'ptc'ciiicc'c', 1890, at 8 ccciucck i', icc
('occcicccciv U. Fin-t Rc'ii&'iiicccct. ccl Icccoiic;c, 0cc 11cc 2tt h ui:cv of septomhol.,
1890, at 8 cc'eiock i'. 11.
Con) idaci\' (. Fit-I Ic't,iiiicc'cit, cit Tccccciiici. ccci tile
ille 200 dccv of S('I)cc'ciiii('t',
18110, at 1) ic'c'ico'i c. ii.
'l'c'cucic B. 1"ic'st ('avaIc'\' Battalion, at 'I'aconicc, ccii tlii 21111c dccc' of Sop'
Bi'igccclic-'c' (c'ccerai R. (I ( )' Bric'cc,

cccii. will visit cocci ills}ie('t dct(ii

cccl Ice,', I $90, ct 9 cccic)ek i,. icc

I 'cccccpccccv Ii. First Reginuc'cct. ccl. Vcicccoccvei, on 11cc' 2711, dccv of Sel)tembei% 1890, at 8 o'clock I'. M
'c)IclJ)ccccV B. Seeccccl He- ucccccil. at (oide Ill Icc.Ic'. coc tice 2911, d

c

ccl Sill'

tc'cci I cut', P490, at 8 o'clock, c '.
ciiipcttcv C, Sec'ucccci ilc'e'ccciccct. ccl 0 'c'cilc'i'viilc. occ the 30th dccx' of Sejctc'iictcec', 1890, at 8 cc'ciccc'L c'. cc.
'ccilcpccicv fl Scc'cccici 1b'2i cicecit. at VdccLtSI)Urg, oct the 1st day of October,
1890, cit 8 o'clock I'. M
'cccnpccccv F. i-occ)ccdl Hc'c.uicic'cct. at l)ccvton. on ticc 2nd (Icc V of October,
1890. at 8 o'c'lcck e. icc,
'l'rcccci) A. First ('ccvccic'v Rccttcciicccc. at slwagite, 1)11 the 3rd dcc.,' of OctoIcci', 1890, it 8 o'clock I', M

'cccccccccv B, Sc'cocol Rc'g'icucccct. it North Ycckincct, oil the 4lhi dccv of
October, 1890, at 8 o'clock i', ii.
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S(cwI(l H(itfl(Il t, at SPok- ane Falls. oti
t lie t1i day i 1
October. 18O, at 8 o'clock i.
The (:ij)1 ;i us of t1i tni J)auj(s
I)v
id will muster their cowmands, on the I tes abovc designated. in heavy
n1t1&}i I tig order, preparing their record, arinsiml e(
for thorough inspe(ti1I nialdiig
exhibit of til side propertyplipIllellis
in their possession;
awl will have theil.
muster roll preseii I oil in tripi ice e to tin
inspect iig 0111 ocr.
00101101
E. M. (iii', AisIani Adjutait General, will accolliplily
0
the
Inspector (eIIoi'a I on his toll f . of ilispeclioll.
J.
Colonel
l.st
C. Homes, e(),nnh tiding I In
Regiment a oh Colonel E
W-Pike,comm a ml lag Secoin I iegi
mail - will join Ille
Ill I io('t or Genii -al
at Seattle and ( 1(1 mmd1 aol it -ii!
him in the imipi(-li(mi of their mespective COmrnami(ls
Special attention of romnmnanilm u.s of
COal panics is Ii leet (01 to
paragraphs 77 and 78 of the i'egimlutions.
National (diarcl of Washington.
By order of the (olnJ)wn(ler - in - (Jha
R. G. O'BRIEN, Adjutant General,

I proceeded to Tacoma on the
26th day of September, where I
was joined by Colonel E. M. Carr, Assistant Adjutant General,
and Colonel J.
C. 'lames, Corn muanding First Fegiment, and on
evening of said day inspected Companies C and G, of the First,
Regiment, at their respective armories. Company C, commanhill
by Captain W. J. Fife, I fo an (1 with 27 mcmi Ili
ranks, presenti
a soldierly appearance showing evidences of Ilivimig received earfill instruction. There was however, some cvi leflce of lack of mlt(iitiOii on the pa it of the
111(111l)01S
of the company in the appearnude of their equ i ptnents.
lhe 'iii ommulS and stale property in the
hands of this cOmJimmuv is gemm(m'aI IV
pretty fair (a)Iu(litjofl. Some
of the fatigue biomms.
caps
III mcli worn and will have to be
m'eji aced in the con i'e of
the next veal. Au opportunity to observe
tIlc proficiency in drill by this coimuji:uumy
was not afforded by reason
Of
the limited space for that purpose in their armory. It is greatly
to
he regretted that sufficient interest cannot be Imlatmileted
hy the
eili',eiis of Tacoma to 5e('n me for all the compalu ie i
it that city an
itrinory capable of acco1nfllo(iatiIl)- all, and OcCupi(ai jointly.
Closer attention to the form of inspection should have been given
by the commanding officer of C Company. Too much hurry, all
oversight of details, is always to be avoided. This officer failed ill
the salutes required.
A visit to the armory of G
('omllpailv, commanded by ( ajit:i in
Fred A. Gaus, disclosed the state property in the llalmds
of tim is
company to he in a better condition than Ill
Company C, by reason
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of 1 lie fact that it was practically new, some having been but, recently issued. The Captain of G Company presented 26 men in
ranks, besides file closers, presenting a very soldierly appearance,
attentive to the commands of their officers, careful in the adjustmacnt of their equipments, and the equipments themselves bright
:iiuil, clean, as though the officers were not unmindful of their duty
ill this respect.
Troop B, of the First Cavalry Battalion, not having received a
('ouiplement of uniforms, arms and equipments, at the solicitation of
the commanding officer of the company, were not inspected, but the
inspection was deferred until some time later.
Accompanied by Colonel Carr, I proceeded to Vancouver, Washington, by way of Portland, and inspected Company H, of the
First Regiment, which I found composed mostly of men who had
served in the regular army of the United States, well up in their
duties as soldiers, their equipments clean and orderly, their appearance soldierly, indicating discipline and cai'ef'mtl attention to drill.
This comilpany is commanded by Captain J. C. Westhoff, who was
also a soldier in the regular army of the United States. Some of
the property of this company I found very much worn, a number
of blouses and trousers being practically of no use, and I would
recommend that a board of survey be convened for the purpose of
CoIldeUluiflg the same with a view to the issue of new clothing.
T)miririg inspection of this company we were joined by Colonel F.
A. Trotter, of the United States army, whom it was our pleasure t
meet at the enmmii of instruction at Amerie:uim Lake duriiug last sumtiter. To him we are indebted for many courtesies aimil kindly enlem'laimuineiit at the garrison at the close of inspection.
Uet ii rmm i mug to the city of Portland time sante night, we passed
mutohav in that city, from who-mIce, out the following Monday mornlug, we took train amid pi'oo'eeded to Goldendale, being met at
Grant's Pass, Oregomo, liv Colonel E. W. Pike, commanding Second
leg mmciii. huo ohrovc 115 OVOl' to Goldemldale, at which place J iiisuecied ('otiipaiiv B, of thuc Secouuil Regimmlelul. culllmmlamlileol by Captain C. S. Rinehart. "J'his company I found to be in every way
ill a condition to meet i ready response from any call that might
be imuauhe 111oolm timeill for service by the state, with a few exceptions.
A mimiiimite imispectioii of the arms disclosed an absence of firing'
phis, there being broken firing puts Ili sonic of the guns, which I
recolnlmielmd he replaced at the earliest day possible. The uniforms
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and C(litilmlelits generally were in good C()flditioi .
T'be arnior\,
RT()1fl III L1:Ltiofls ol this company are first-class,
and it is gratif ving
to IiOt( I gieat iliterest taken in the coniji;iiiy Iy the i
t !Z(IIM ol
( ;Ol(lell(1;Ll(.
Captain Rhiehart aiid his subordinate officei
Ie-te(.1 close attention to the 1 it el i ticumbent
upon them, a111 i 11 (1 i :itcd great (i11'C in the dicip1iiie and drill,
evidenced by the a1}ear:iiice of the (OEYLJiafly. There were twenty-nine men
' in ranks Oil
the night of inspection. It may he well to add here
that, for th(
pttrpOse of permitting the members of the Second Reginietti. wliiell
is largely made up of farmers, the colonel command
ill the regi
tie itt issued an order relieving them from
more than the slit
(it-ills until after the harvest, was all iii, or utiti I about the first
ot
October, which, in view of the ,ireii ittstatu'es surrounding the p,
.'i0/11H-/ of this regiment, 1 tlii uk was a wise nieasurc.
\ i or an iiiIe(tiii auitl drill of the eoinpany it was our pleas
be J;t
iLuitiv (, it teit it med by the members and the citizens
a sm. nt gati ering in the a mtiorv until the
Wee srna' hours,
Proceeding the next day to (euiterv ii le. I i itspected the anus alt I
u i1 oh ents of Company C, of t I e Scemid
Regiment, corn mandet 1
by ('apt. Geo. W. Billington. Here it was my pleasure to note
a
V(rv great interest in militia matters by the people
of this sinaI I
11:tiit let. Standing upon the street of this little town, and looking
tI ward the four points of the compass front the euti iulemice
liielt we stood, we coul(i see the Itoines of titi uiieuui I nus who
(0111posed this company ranging ill distance from one to tell utti los.
A
subsi ;nitial evidence of the interest, taken in this compautv
Is maui.
festetl liv the preseutee of a large hall I)liilt entirely by the eomtipanv
for the drill hall and used for other JWpoSCS iii Coituteitkui therewith. Sueh an aruttory as in iglit (10 Ciel lit to a eitv like Tacoma.
okane Falls or Seattle. The arms a uid oqu ui1 oneit t s
an d el< ti i mig
of this coitipany, I foumuid iii seiVi((alde 001111
lion.
Leaving Centerville, with
;iji. Ri] I inimt ii and
his ( '0111111,111,1. we J)oeeelel to Grams, Or., where, dg
ring the
evenimtg, we were joined by Col. E. W. Pike anti (apt. E. B.
\\ise. A. D. ('.. and proceeded to \Vaitsluiugim, leaving Cpt Wise
at Bolles .Jc., who jroteeded on to
PoillIroy to muster a tomnpauy
:it ti-tat place, pm rsuia itt to General. O -d er
No. 10, ( l a te(] General
ii (all
l (tent her 3, 1890. .\ 'lvii ig at WT:i
it 1) ur2'lt, we
were met b y (al)t- ii. G. hu miii am an I
S
I his officers, a ii] ie(t i vet I
flh:iulv (loulutesit,s at I hteim ht:titds.
I ill ( e(tion of this COnipamtv (uS-
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!lO5C(i a body ol

Hell 5(1(01(1 to none iii 11l( slate Ion' eliiCicnic\' is
oliliers. attention, rare of e]ltijohieutts iiol Iii iultrl(r.l 111 ulte dimiie

ntuimitbeitt 1110.01 tlteuit
Armitui'v I'ici] itie being veiv limuite(l, 110
tteulil(l was made to dis1dav the piohrieunv of the company iii

nh.

here also the citizens take a very active iultemest Ill uilHimi-

ailling the militia, and show their regard for the citizen soldiery,

ff hticht signifies' a growing interest in the maintenance of the
ii it ia.
From 'Waitsllu,uirh, the next niorning. we took the train for Day,011, where we Wei( tact by Lieuteutiuit Colonel Runis of tite Second
egi uncut, Captain Fox :iinl the officers of his coinniamid'. Here we
Oltul(l the connpamtv pmaetical Iv without a home, except for drilling
mirloses. The oeua house being' use1 by theimi for drills once
aehI week. A recent tine at l)avlolu had eonipelhed the company,
fl 0DIer to' ae(Olmtuilodate the ltien(hlatlts, to tin (ye out of the rooms
it w'htirlt they kept their amumus llld el1lmipmlleltts. storinlg lite same in
lie COlult house, a il:'tre mmitirlt uuloue selulue so
as h)1 ( 5 euiti0n of
I((]nrt.y is C()lleeuuleh. butt very iil(Omi\euli(iit for drill puirposes.
111(11 ill j tea ied f((1
ii 5 )e(t i (( ii.
The it mutt s were ill
Fair (onditiomt, all coumip]ete, whIt Jic (X(e]tioll oh 0111 gui wh
it
iteet'ii lock i.tlowii ttutt, The ('l)tltimtg of this company is ill very
got ((I eondition. The (11111 lit ml v, however. is in need of a few suu

` v'elity_seven

to equip the ((utlj(I1ui)eull of flt(uuIlans. wiii(lt \vi]] he issund iii
ue season. Ileic ('uloute] 1. MT. Pike left its amtd net llunIell_to his
lie
hommie, asking to be excuse'] 'Ill aCcOunt of htnisiutss ill.j lii ring attelltiou.
Gramitimig Iii, request, the 1-text uliomuing, we returned to
Bolles Junction, from whence we looeeecled to Sltokalte Falls.
Arriving at Spokane Falls at 8:30 that even i ml2. we at once 111 0eeeded to the armory of ('oniipaitv (, e(((nl(l I li'2'illtemit. eoitimaiid(01 by Captain \V. G. Vs alihia ntis. ivhleme we \veue jti mted by General
A 1. Curry, Brig:o li (onutm ti at olet. a miti 11,i' m- ( recite, of the See((111.1 Rcgiittent, likewise (oloute] J. 1(tt mted' stolit, Chief, Signal
I ) fhicen ()f vt (lii Ex(eh ]elt(v s staff, amid iulspe(t(d said company, togethIlu wetli the rcg'ilmtetilal haitI. We louial the )i(iS0/(ii(-I of thi
00111] any first-class

The attendance in it 111th hal ii tove III(' a s'enae

Stich an interest oil the part of the OtheelS and mcii as (sttbhisIled
all sprit to be cmi tnml at ed
The a mms and equi i mill Is ill Ii tst-cl ass
(oltdition so far aS 5(tV i(ealtheiicss is (oti('ernd. The belts and
I'tlt plates ill ttiamiv iltslaulees, htowevem, were not as bright ait(l
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highly polished as should have been. The manner of wearing of
equipments perfect in every respect. I found an excess of thirty
blankets in possession of this company, which I ordered returned.
I also found that they were in need of some arms, uniforms and
other supplies necessary to fully equip the company to its full complement of membership. An inspection of the Second Regiment
Band disclosed an organization second to none in the state, and one
which might be a pride even to the regular establishment. Their
uniforms, with one or two exceptions, in first-class condition.
Their proficiency as musicians of an undoubted character, and
which reflects great credit upon the organization as a part of the
state guard.
From Spokane we proceeded to Sprague, where we were received
by Capt. Glasscock, commending Troop A, First Cavalry, and
Lieut. Brook, aide-de-camp on the staff of Brigade Commander.
This company is armed with. 45 calibre breech loading carbine, and
regulation sabre.
They number 40 members. Their arms I found in good condition. The carbine slings and sabre belts I found, however, to be
unserviceable, and recommend that a board of survey be called to
report upon the condition of the same, with a view to their condemnation and the issuance of new supplies. The saddles are
deficient in this respect: That the stirrup leathers should have an
attachment of resedaroes to protect the trousers from the sweat of
the horse's side, as well as tappadarios to cover the stirrup and
prevent the foot from slipping through and catching in case of an
accident. The general manner of wearing the equipments by this
company is susceptible of some improvement. The belts should
be drawn tighter around the waist; the coat drawn down snugly
before the belt is fastened on. Drill and discipline evidenced
some attention. A little more practice will place the officers in
the form of inspection much more at ease. The armory of thiscompany is a commodious room in a substantial brick building,
with proper appliances for the care of arms and equipments. This
company is in need of the following supplies to complete their
equipments: Forty stable blankets, 40 spurs, 40 stable blouses, 40
stable overalls, 40 pairs of buck gauntlets, 10 canteens.
The following Sunday morning we took the train for North
Yakima, where we arrived in the afternoon at 3 o'clock, at which
place, on the following Monday, the officers of the N. G. W. held
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their convention for the election of a Brigadier General and
Adjutant General to serve for four years, pursuant to Special Order
10 from general headquarters.
On the evening of Monday the 6th inst. , I inspected Company E,
O f the Second Regiment, Capt. J. C. MacCrimmon, commanding.
'Flils company was admitted into the National Guard but a few
(l1S prior to the annual encampment held on June 20th last, and
appeared in camp with sixty men in rank. It is numerically the
lrongest company at this date in the service of the state, and
made up of the best material in the city of North Yakima and
vi(inmty. The ceremony of inspection, by reason of its "newness
of life" was not up to the standard, but the desire manifested to
become proficient was very apparent. The arms made up of breech
loading Springfield rifles, calibre .45, pattern of 1873, 1878 and
I 4; the uniforms are all new and the company presented a very
snidierly appearance. Its defects in drill will be cured in time,
and if the interest manifested by officers and men is not abated, in
a very short time.
At the solicitation of Colonel J. C Haines, commauililig the
First Regiment, I deferred an inspection of Companies B, D and E
of said regiment, until the 13th day of October, at which time I
proceeded to Seattle, where I was again joined by Colonel Carr,
Assistant Adjutant General, and inspected said companies in the
commodious armory erected by the First Regiment Armory Association, and given over to the use of the above named companies of
this regiment. These companies were inspected in battalion.
They did not present a full membership, but ranged from 28 to 30
members present each, besides their officers. I found the arms to
be of the latest pattern of Springfield breech loading rifles, caliber
.45, with the Buffington sight. The uniforms of Companies B and
E in good and serviceable condition. Some of the uniforms of
Company D will admit of the services of an inspector or board of
survey, to report upon their condition. The uniforms in this cornpany are the oldest in the service of the state, and have seen more
wear and tear than those of any other company. Company B is
commanded by Captain Joseph Greene; Company D by Captain C.
L. F. Kellogg; Company E by Captain W. R. Thornell. The latter of whom, through severe illness, was unable to be present, and
the company was in command of Second Lieutenant E. S. Ingra-

:
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ham, the First Lieutenant being absent from the city. The the
companies above named are greatly to be envied in the possessi()
of a large drill mdi, elegant company rooms and commodious
conunodatinils for every purpose that iii av attend the Oiga I izati
of a lllilitarv cotpaiiv. The First Regiment Band, nmimnlmerimig
members, iii their new uniforms presented a fine appearance. \
marked improvement was, noticeable in this hand from the last tinl(
it was my pleasure to see it and listen to its music at the camp ui
instruction. It is undoubtedly one of the linest bands in the state,
and is a great credit to and pride of the First Regiment.
I recommend that the company commanders observe closely the
form of inspection laid down iti sections u lu 29, page 190 of regulations National Guard of Washington, for arimmory inspection. In
the field the form prescribed in "Upton's Taei los" will prevail.
I have the honor to he your obedient servant,
II. G. 0' BRIEN,
Baiier General aiul Inspector General.

EXHIBIT E.
1TEA1)QU.\Rl'E1S FIRST BRIe;\l, N. G.
CA-Nil, FERRY, WASIIIi'rON, June

f)iqaclier General 'B. G. O'Bnii:x,

VY.
29, 1890.
Idjutant General of 'Wash-

iii

I respectfully report that in obedience to orders from
se headquarter- I to day inspected the First and Second Regi
imits of this command.
I found the First Regiment well instructed and drilled, and fully
upped with aims of the latest pattern, regulation accoutrements,
t)LlIIkets and blanket bags
The Second Regiment I found well organized and dulled, but
not so well equipped as the First Regiment I note the following
facts concerning lack of equipment in this regiment
D Company, with fifty-four (54) enlisted men, has only 54 single
blankets, 8 overcoats, and 40 Springfield rifles of old pattern.
G Company, with, thirty-four (34) enlisted men, has 37 single
blankets, 30 overcoats, and 32 Springfield rifles of old pattern.
B Company has Springfield rifles of a very old pattern, all without slings, and a number entirely unfit for service. This company
has accoutrements for only about half of its men. Its belt plates
are all of the old style It has 40 single blankets, 45 overcoats,
and no blanket bags.
C Company, with thirty-four' (34) enlisted men, has only 35
single blankets. It is armed with old style Springfield rifles, five
of which are unfit for service.
E Company, with sixty (60) enlisted men, has only 52 single
blankets, 5 overcoats, 30 blanket bags, and 40 old style Springfield
rifles, two of which are unfit for service.
F Company, with fifty-one (51) enlisted men, has 40 single
blankets, 40 overcoats, 59 old style Springfield rifles, and no
blanket bags.
'ii

I

-
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Troop A, with sixty-four (64) enlisted men, has 58 single
blankets, 40 overcoats, 50 carbines, 50 sabers, 50 saddles and
bridles, 45 uniforms, no blanket bags, no saddle blankets.
G Company, with forty-seven ( 4 7 ) enlisted men, has only seven
(7) overcoats, 25 pairs of trousers, 28 single blankets and 38
blanket bags.
H Company, has one blanket to the man and has no overcoats.
The bearing and discipline of the officers and men in both regiments was most creditable. Col. Trotter, of the United States
army, who very kindly assisted me in making this inspection, expressed himself as being very much pleased with the appearance
and proficiency of the brigade.
I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
E. M. CARE,

Colonel and Assistant Adjutant General.
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EXHIBIT F.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, August 18, 1890.
Brigadier General R. G. O'BRIEN, Adjutant General of the
State of Washington:
DEAR SIR—I have the honor to report that in obedience to
Special Order No. 8, from General Headquarters of National
Guard of Washington, dated August 31, 1890, I have on this 16th
lay of August, 1890, enquired into the loss of certain waist belts,
50 calibre rifles and bayonets, issued to E. W. Young, Captain of
George H. Thomas Camp No. 1, Sons of Veterans.
I find that in July last the Coleman warehouse in this city, in
which the said George H. Thomas Camp No. 1, then had its drill
hail, was destroyed by fire. All of the property issued from gerieral headquarters to this camp, excepting 6 Springfield rifles of .50
alibre, was on said day stored in said drill hail. I find that all
f said property so stored in said drill hail was destroyed, excepting 32 waist belts with plates, 17 .50 calibre rifles, and 50 bayonets. The said 32 waist belts and plates, 17 rifles and 50 bayonets
were rescued from the fire, but in a badly damaged condition.
The belts and rifles I find upon inspection to be entirely unfit for
service. The belt plates and bayonets could, with considerable
labor, be made fit for service. The 6 rifles of .50 calibre above
mentioned, I find in good serviceable condition.
No liability, whatever, can be attached to E. W. Young for the
loss of such property as has been lost, or for the damage to the
property now in his possession.
E. M. CARP.,
Respectfully submitted,
Colonel and Assistant Adjt. Gen'l of the State of Washington.
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EXHIBIT G.
I-IE\,I)L11.:Rs DEPARTMENT OF THE C01.[-.\11,.1,%,

\Va.sIlrxG'roN, August 1:3, 1890.
General A. P. CURRY, (rnmanding First Th'?f/'tf1e N.
pokane F17s, Wa,shin.lton:

kNCOUVE'R lARRA(Ns,

Ji/'o/fIfier
(,. iV,
(i:

t:u,i.: I have the honor to submit, for your information,
the inclosed comments made at the recent review of your brigade.
These comments are intended not as a critical review of the Perrrnance of the briga( Ic, but simply to invite, your attention to
certain defects, which being remedied will improve the efficiency
and appearance of your troops. Hence but little reference to the
eIe(litable features of the review will be made, the remedy for little
defects being the great object in all such reviews and inspections.
These comments are made, I hardly need say, in the most
friendly spirit and with the heartiest wishes for the perfection of
your very creditable organization.
I take great pleasure, also, in transmitting for your information
the very satisfactory report of Colonel Trotter of the observations
made by that, officer during his tour in your camp of instruction
last June.
The interest shown by your command in the duties of the military service give ample promise of future efficiency.
I am, General,' very respectfully yours,
Joux ('nBoN,
Brigadier (rvener.i,1 U S. Army.
COMMENTS.
The appearance of the men and their carriage indicated the want
of setting up drill.
The belts were in some cases improperly adjusted, being too
loose and sagging.
Cartridge-boxes were generally worn over the middle of the back
instead of over the right hip.
Some of the gloves were soiled and l'ai irom neat.

ANNUAL 1,'i-,

lclmet' I ted poorly.
One regiment (2d) was not at attention while the reviewing
officer was passing.
In coming to a carry arms, in the mot ion next to the last, the
left haiul was not always brought in the height of the shoulder
with the fingers extended atel joined.
In support arms, the forearm was not horizontal with the wrisi
straight.
At the order antis, the tight hand was held improperly and carelessly; it was not turned to the right with the fingers extended and
1ou ted.
In marching, the file closets failed to pay proper attention to the
position of the men and their antis.
The officers' salute with the sword was ragged—one officer
saluted as prescribed t'or iioii-conniissioned. officers armed with the
sword.
Very poor provision was made for sinks for the command.
Little attention was paid to. policing of camp outside of the company streets.
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EXHIBIT J.
WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON,
November 25, 1890.
Proceedings of a board of survey which convened at Walla
Walla, Washington, pursuant to the following order:
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
OLYMPIA, WASH., November 15, 1890.
Special Order No. 14.
A board of survey is hereby convened for the purpose of examining
and reporting upon the Condition of certain arms and equipments stored
in a building of Paine Bros., in the city of Walla Walla, now in charge of
Lieutenant E. S. Isaacs, Quartermaster Second Regiment National Guard
of Washington, with a view to the condemnation and sale of the same.
DETAILED FOR BOARD.
Lieutenant Colonel John Carr, Second Regiment.
Captain H. G. Shuham, Second Regiment.
First Lieutenant C.R. Dorr, Second Regiment.
Said board will meet on November 25, 1890, at 10 a. m., at Walla Walla
city, and report upon the condition of said property and whether or not
the same shall be condemned and sold.
By order of the Commander..jnChjef,
R. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General.
The board met pursuant to the foregoing order at Walla Walla city,
November 25, 1890, at eleven o'clock a. m. Present: Lieutenant Colonel
John Carr; Captain H. G Shuham; First Lieutenant C. R. Dorr.
At one o'clock P. m. the board proceeded to Paine Bros.' building,
where the property mentioned in the order aforesaid is situated, and then
Captain H. G. Shuham and Lieutenant C. R. Dorr were duly sworn in as
members of said board of survey by Lieutenant Colonel Carr, the senior
officer, who administered to them the oath prescribed by section 590 of
the regulations for the National Guard of Washington, and thereupon
said Lieutenant Colonel John Carr was duly sworn in as a member of
said board by First Lieutenant C. R. Dorr, the junior officer and recorder
of said board, who administered to him the same oath.
PROPERTY.
Thereupon the board being duly organized, proceeded to inspect the
property stored in said Paine Bros.' building, and found that the same
consisted of the following articles:
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1 .45 caliber Springfield rifle, stock all burned off.
3 .50 caliber Springfield rifles, stocks burned off.
6 non-commissioned officers' swords, old style, metal scabbard, 1863.
125 old style cartridge boxes.
2 artillery swords, badly damaged.
248 leather bayonet scabbards, damaged.
84 old waist belts, mildewed and rusty.
184 oval "U. S." belt plates.
9 non-commissioned officers' sword belts.
78 combine(l gun screw driver and wrench.
12 main springs.
495 rounds .50 caliber ball cartridges, heated.
1 flag belt and socket.
20 bright nickel bayonets, :50 caliber rifles.
23 blue bayonets, .45 caliber rifles.
\
3 line officers' swords.
CONDITION.
After a careful inspection and examination of said property, the board
beg to report its condition as follows:
All of said property, except the last two items, to-wit: 23 blued bayonets and 3 Tine officers' swords, is of no value to the state or to the Ne
ta)nal Guard. It has all of it apparently passed through a fire. aiid what
was not,r,iiiied by contacf with the flames has been rendered useless and
tinservice.ible by reason of having been wet at the time of the fire and let
lay for a iium her of years thereafter, so that the same is now mildewed
and rusty.
OPINION.
The opinion of the board is that all of said property above listed, cx
cept the last two items, to wit: 23 Hued bayonets and 3 officers' swords
(line) should be condemned and sold in the manner provided by law and
the rules and regulations.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN CAlm,
Lieutenant Colonel, Second Regiment.
H. G. SHUHAM,
Captain Commanding Company D, Second Regiment.
C. R. DORR,
First Lieutenant, Company F, Second Regiment.
BOARD OF SURVEY.
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tollC0I(il(iiiy 1. (IIii;i'. Pti\ it"- 1. ,J . 1)nilicld. T). W. Golden, MilS. 'j ma".." B. l'ctt it. W. I I . I I k it . \\ i 1 ham Sli list ii'.
Conipitty C. (cltt('cvi tic. ( 'Olotil Pcier Altola Ptivites H. Al. Shoeitttkci' aiid A. J. \Vi'd.
( 0(lll(tiiY 1). W'aitsliitig. I'l.k. ;ocs Johin Ktiidill. Fititk I'. Sal)h), L. I).

1-hi' is.

EXHIBIT I-I.
GENERAL J li:.

uI'rr1is N\lIoN.I. (titJ) ()j.,\VASIIIN(;t)\ /
AD.i(1'AN1

Dec. ti. i8St).

General Order No. 17.

The following ch:i no in the N. G. W. is atinoit I('ed for the information of all con(eI'IIed at it tvill be ol sorve(j
kEsIoN .%'IIONS.

1.

'I'lie 1i'I1;Ii ion of Lieut. Col, W. W. Sprague, A. Q.
M. (ene1':1 I
l'irst Bri;uft. (altaiti .Joliii F. Hiiiitvy, comniatiling Coiiipanv (
iii Ca piti ii H'dei'u'k Vuik, coin 1110
itig C Conipu)v, Second Regi.
0111
I('('eptc( 11(1 elccliolls liiehv (n -dere(l to fill the viei
1111(5 created
hv the resignations of ( tptniis Heiiieiiway 111(1 Vunk.
I'IW.TiJ OT (N S.

-

Fiit Lotitittiti Pail P. \Valsli. (uliipaliv C. First Regiment, to he
Lietit lotte (olitil itil Assistant Qtiti - teiintster General
of the First
Brigade, vice Sprague, resigned, with ri k fro in November 1,
TRANSFERS.

Pri\ tie Joseph L. Levet It of Troop A, First Cavalry, is I rat feire I
to Conipttiv Cl, l'i t - t Regi went, Tacoma, and vihl
report lot d litv to
Captain \V. J. Fife, commanding sail company.

The l'otrt1 of tn'Vc\' loi'ctofoi'e apwiiited tiitder Special Order No. 5,
(lnei'll I lcidqitaiiei's. dated Oiiili' lilt, ltt, htvitg tiled their report
poki'.o l'tlls. Aug. tilt. 19,
1(O1l iii property (lcstroyd ill tin lire at
fr vliiclt Briadicr GtiitaI A. P. Cni'i'v. cimntaitdiitg lust Biigilc. and

l:l
(1101 n J olin F'. I Icnicntvty. comma tdi I tg' (I (ott pony, So
ill
ito
way
i'eptiniIde
,c
tIll!
Sai(l.iiilicei's
\Vet
itt(lit. are resl)OIlsilil(, tiioiiti
for the loss of said h0olicr1Y. altI reconiitteiidiiig that they each he exUltoiled fimit ill lialiihitylhcrcfii md the Military Botid hiving fully ittzlild l'dc(ttllflldlI(l
ptired into said l'elwi't, and iiinliitg the fmctsto he
tit sid otlicers he relieved of the lialiility mttacliitig Ii tlient hy leiit1
if said los: I lici'efoi'e the 50(1 1(1(11 iiil i(('OiIlflWii(I(tit)Il of the Miiilai'y
lIed is ltci'cliv tl(pi'((\'((l.
it i:oi' 1.AiIONS.
The following i'tgtlitiolt lots ecu tt)i'inlilaie(l hy the Military Board.
eo I will 1 cit ft or 1 si i'it't hy lift rceil:
( (((IIliI(lilii( ((I lii-crs of companies slit 11 too ke to
Regiili toil 0. l55
thr AIjit Ilti (;nei-al. it the ml of call quartet. coiltmencilig ,Jlnnlry
1st ill dt(it veil'. 1 ccliii of Ii state e'opertY ill iiicii' hauls for which
ti - loll of ill moneys received (11(1 ex1niided dlllmg
tin-v lie lilotlsi )l i
(nil quail ei' ire 11 (1- i if the itteudnia' ot tUellll(t i's of their i'epeetive
awl no m)Iiey 1 lli a nee
eornmaltds'li i'egnla r Ill-ill , aiid st itid iiaiohslttll he mole to SIlt-Il (thetis for the pliltel' for vhiieIi such rtlmi't
definhi wIt il tile anic Ills beOil ii'c i\ed.
By ii'dei' of the Commandcr-iii-('hli(f.

II. C. 0111,1 EN.

tii,i0I((1If Geu'i'al.

I)Ist'jJ,\1(; ES.

t 'poit recommeitlal ion of Coiiipany Comitit lidis First Regiment,
('0011 miiv C, Tacoma, Sergea ii T. H. Sotzeii ( 0IpOl'(J G. H. Walker;
Pri ittes C. N. Boyd. Samuel Brown, I). S. Bet itctijt. J. P. Bell, J. H.
Bell. P. W. Barton, 0. I). (dviti, ,J. 1)illiin. J. L. Ei(VloItz. C. Evans,
C.
P. Fritz, Geo. Gunn. C. B. Iii i'iis B. B Harlot. R. W. Haughey, A. G.
Hawley, J. L. HohIeijziiy, I. B. Johnson, W. H. II. Keiiie, H. Kurtzman,
E. G. Krider, C. A. Miller, H. K. Moore, Wm. 11. Miller, A. 'F. Patrick, C.
N. Powell, \Vi]Iiaiti liter, B. F. Thottipsoit tiol l-'i'ed. Schwartz.
Company 1), oll I he, Sergeant Jolt1 Bittitit it; Privates
V. Gooiiiel,
W. Hansen, J. Y. Harrington, John Nd lv. 0. Olsen. R. Stanton, T. 10(1(1,
James H. \Sv Oolcr v .
Company H. Vt 1tcoi1'0r, Privates J. Barnett Carter. H. N. Frazier,
Wm. (4roll. Ed tt'ai'l 1 lIlt-n. Chas. E. Smith.
Second Hegiitottt. CmllpaiiyA, Wal1aWLl1a, Privates 0. E. Berry and
R. A. Gaston.

(u.:xEutAi 1Ii.i)Pt'\ltTiIts NA - iroNAi. (d'\tn ot \V.\siiiNnt'ON,
An.n - IAN'u' (iENu':i.\i:s ()i - i-'l(l:,

()I.vMrl. \VAsul., l)cc. 14, 1889.

( ;nral Order No. 18
With profound soi'iow' the (oulllilildel'-iil-(ltief t(lIi(nnces to the Nati((illl Guii'd the deC11 of ('nI C. i\lniiis Hailer. Assistant Adjutant Geitit!; lieutenutt ('oloiicl Tluinas T. Thiimor, BrigmIe Stti'gon. itid Pi - i' ate
(,,ox, of (ol1t 1)111 y E. First 11 gi went, who lost their ii yes hy drowning on the 2d (Iiv if I )-t'ilti 1)(T. I St).
'l'lie Nat ioiitl (hiai'd of \Vlshiilgtoll Itis lost two of its n(ll)lest and most
dtlieiellt oluicei, aid ('omupaily E inn of its most helovid iliiiilcrs Their
lives have gone nIt ill the coIl vaters f Puget Smilld, hut the recollection of their viit ites"'ill he ever green ill the memory of their comrades.
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It is ordered that the usual military badge of mourning he worn by the
members of the National Guard for the period of thirty days, and the
flags over the different armories of the National Guard throughout the
State be raised at half-staff from sunrise till sunset for a period of thirty
days from this date.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
R. G. O'BRIEN, Adjutant General.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

OLYMPIA, WASH, January, 18,189o.
No. 1.
The following changes in the National Guard of Washington, and in
the regulations, are announced for the goveriiliieiit of the force:
General Order

I— RESIGNATIONS.
The resignation of Captain M. McCarthy, of

Company A, Walla Walla,
and Second Lieutenant E. T. Hibbard, of Company C, Cell torville, of the
Second Regiment, are accepted, to date from January 1, 1890, and the cornniaiiding officer of said regiment will at once order an election to fill the
vacancies.
Captain M. McCarthy, having turned over to Lieutenant, Thomas D. S.
ll:i i'l, of said Company, :111 the state property for which he was responsible
M] his bond, and filed the
receipt of Lieutenant Hart for the same, and
Luiiti'iiant Hart having filed his bond for the proper care and custody of
said property. CaptainM. McCarthy is exonerated from further responsihihityon said bond, and, with Lieutenant E. T. Hibbard, isgranliil an honorable discharge from the service of the National Guard of Washington.
II— COMM ISSIONED.
George W. Billington, to be Captain of CornpanvC, Second Regiment,
vice Frederick Vunk, resigned, with i'unl from September 7, 1889.
J. F. Leghorn, of Company G,
Second Regiment, to be Second Lieutennil of said company, vice John Hogan, resigned, with rank from April ii,
Second Lieutenant I. M. Howell, of Company C, First Regiment, to be
l"i 1st Lieutenant of said company, with rank from November 27, 1889, vice
Paul P. Walsh. promoted.
l"ii'st Serge tnt .James Ross, of the same company, to be Second Lieut(11:1111 of Coll) i) any C, First Regiment, with rank from November 27, 1889,
Vn'e I. M. Howell, promoted.
III —ADMISSION TO THE FORCE,
Lieutenant Colonel H. F. Garretson, Assistant Quartermaster General,
let ving filed his report of the muster of the recently formed company at
Tacoma, under the command of Fred. A. Gaus, under the name of Tacoma
Light Infantry, whereby it appears that said company has been organized
in accordance with the provisions of the regulations of the National Guard
of Washington, said company is hereby admitted and received into the
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ervice of the National Guard of Washington, and are assigned to the
First Regiment thereof, Colonel J. C. Haines, commanding, and will be
known and designated as Company C of said regiment.
Colonel J. C. Haines will make the necessary detail for the examinaion as to the qualifications of the officers elect, as required by paragraph
151, regulations of the National Guard of Washington.
Lieutenant Colonel H. F. Garretson, Assistant Quartermaster General,
will issue to said company the arms and accoutrements shipped to him at
Tacoma, as per General Order No. 16, series 1889, upon delivery to him of
the necessary bond and receipts by the commanding officer of the said company, which he will forward to these headquarters immediately thereafter.
Lieutenant Colonel Paul d'Heirry, Assistant Inspector General, detailed by telegraph order dated December 11, 1889, to discharge the duty
assigned to Colonel C. Morris Haller, per General Order No. 16, series
1889, having satisfactorily performed the duty, is relieved from further
service therewith.
IV - REGULATIONS.
Upon the recommendation of the Military Board, paragraph 278 of the
regulations of the National Guard of Washington is amended to read as
follows:
278. Honorable discharges will he granted for the following causes
only: Expiration of term of service, disability and removal from the
county, and for the good of the service. No discharge for disability shall
be given except on the certificate of the surgeon of the regiment or battalion to which the person to be discharged belongs, and in case of an unattached en ii 1)1 nv, of the brigade surgeon. This cert iii rile must be filed
with the Adjutant General, and the order discharging tie person shall set
forth this fact. Dishonorable discharge can only be made by order of a
court martial.
"Copies of all orders announcing appoinffinents, changes or transfers
must be forwarded to all superior headquarters.
"Discharge for the good of the service may be made upon the recommendation of the company commander and the approval of the regimental
and brigade commanders, which shall set out in full the reasons for such
Ii Si. hi irge.
V—COMPANY BY-LAWS.
The following by-laws are promulgated by the Military Board for the
civil government of those companies whose by-laws do not bear the approval of the hoard, as required by paragraph 314 of the regulations.
Copies of the same can be procured from the Adjutant General upon appliration, to wit:
,
REGIMENT, N. G. W.
BY-LAWS OF COMPANY
Believing that the piildic safety and the lives and property of our citizens are best protected when a well organized body of militia stands ready
to support the police force, we, the undersigned, having formed ourselves
into a volunteer military company, adept the following by-laws, as supple-

1IL1UTtVT GENERj/,
1110111:11 1(1 1 lie Mililary code of
I lie tite of Washingtoiiid iii
(H
regulations' of lie
lit aiv flu:1 id

t.\'V(11 l?L'l'OR'/'.

and

.\ I1l'J( JE I.

'SECTIO I. The n:iIIli' of I his conip:
liv li;il1 he
Regiment, Fii't Brigade, National ( ti:iid of \V:ili I '(omp:1J
11l on.'
.\lçi'1('f1. IT.
}.( nON I Tin' civil ollimrs of this
( OIlIl(aIlv shall he a Chairman,
Triosulm

the F'imitumicu' ( 'inn hull Ice for I hod' iXti iii 111:11 ion. on the last uniting of the
toni pu iv in life noilh ut April. iii it sUch oilier times as the company
univ direct. Ill' shall m'u'miih'm' a nuont lily sttileiiiemut to the comluptummy, showing the tiuuioiiiits ((illeile(l liii Iiio', tis5e5sIuIeuit or otherwise, together
with tile utumules of all uuiiiiihiil's iii ai'i'i'tii's. with the amounts ulmu' from each
set Opposite his respective ilaiiie. IN shall li1' 5el'e all I)O0kS tiiiil papers
which may be cuitritslel to luiiui iv tIle uouilptimlv :111(1 upon retiring from
office deliver all coniitiimv i)l'olnitY in his posse ssion or custody to his SUO-

cessor.
ARTICLE IV.

a Secii't iv and an Aninoi'ei

A Elli 'i.: iii.

SECT1

1. 'l'hi' (':ipt:iiii of Ilie eolnp;(iiv shall be (
'ii:iiiiui:iii and preskle at Al nipciings. (\i('J)t at the i'ieii ion of eoh11nhi:iiiii'ii
((lll(('lS zis il
oIheI\( in provided hy law.
lie sii;iii i°'l'fori stali iitlii't diii ies N 1(i'lt:iif]
to I he ((ulicO of ( 'li:i I lion ii .
ii the i hseiiie t he ( :i l(t:iii. the nvxi rankinooffleer sli:i 11 ;iet i ( 'led lilian

SEC i 'l'he 'l'l'';iiih(' shaH h('((' \(
:iiid hold in Illist (ii fiiinl li(i((hi0.
leg to flui ((ihiiJ):i (iv. i ui l):(Y :1 Il i ii'ili'i's
di:i \VII On Ii m) (v ' he ',1('1 LIV.
and
which :UeioltIile]'jud he liii' ( ii:iirin:ih) of liii lilianee
CoIll Inil lee., Leepin a correct aeio:nil \\ itli
llii' Secrelary of all iiiiiiie\s 11(1' I\ ('d 01
out, lie s
Inud
hall snhntji an allnual st;iteinenl of his ;ie(oiiiit with liii' eere
l.irv, iio lag tin' aluOunt of
Ilioiiev received and paid out on orders. and
the ii:i;in.e on
hand such st:ili'non( to lie made at the la'sl lliet'lino' 01 tin'
ionlli:inv iii e:ieli April, an
d at such other times as llieeoinpan\' lniy di cit.
The ( ':1 1 )1 :1111 of the COliIiijili\'
Is ('Nn1lii.ii
Treasnieriif the cohlIp:ui(v
lie
shall. "Poll ret iiing from nih ce hell cci
to his slicc'uh all I hi' VMS and
'"011eYS it , his custody l(eIOgiu1g to the coluipaiiv.
SEC. 3. The
Secretary lia1I keep a correct niiil of (In' iiieiiiii'i' of
pa nv. Ili' Shall ii't'ji full ininu les
of

COlH

I lie )1iii'i'ei h us of !the con i
ii
Whuieh shall he open to the ihispeeliiin of any luenihi'i'.
lie Shall, i\ it
Iln'i'i' daYsafterthe elect ion of every
lneiliiiei inform him iiffieitih]' (H
through one of his lnopners. He shall liii ily 'i ccv coin nut lee, tlii'ong'hi
theii( 'h;iirnjaii oftheir tipoiilil nent. tutu shitihl fnrnkh him 'VII h till Papers
and uloeulIflehits that may lie mueces ;
im'v for the Il;ilisactjiimi iii lie business
ri'fert(.(l totiiil (uiulilflltli'e
He hitll fmii'iijhi the l'im't
u'r''a lit with liii'
roil of ineniIui'ihjp it ('ticli riO'liiai'drill tumol Parade.
He litihl open a sep.
aitule tuicniiIll wit 11 each menu her of (he cinnptu fly, clutuigiui' him wit hu such
fiiiitumiil tui'uuue1it ti
hiiav tie iiiiposeil ui hwhqL tiiiul ileilitjn,r innu \Vli('ll
nchu limo' or tussessnii'n( is jund. He
collect all JhWs and ti'smnemuts
and uiomu'v coining to the Coulihiamly,shall
:LIH1 finn liii' salue iivei to flu' hi'etu.
I tiI i hg his receipt
for the sane. IF sli II "p en an ti (i'(iUflt, ivi lii the
'l'I'i':isnri'm elituiging loin \ liii till monev
paid hiimui, titiul cm'eihilingli;ni with
till oi'ihu'm diii ii ilpoul him.
He hutihl sign ill orders drawum on liii' tretusillem,
lie halh IIlunjt his hooks and tuicoulmils and vommilleis timimiuiall
to

SECTION I .,\miv :uI il'- I inlied male inhabitantof
county, St a le
of Wtishiiti2't ni. over t he titi' of eighteen vi'tir, and five feet in height, if
good iuuortil chin meter and ivliii will ttiki' tb' oath of emulistimuemit pieset'iled
lu ltuv and Subscribe to the Maws of this coinptmtiv, uuuav. uipoiu his deelion, lieciiuiue tu Inelliber of the stinue.

SEC. 2 'I'm' tilipliutil 11)11 fin mio'iui la'msluihi shall be in the form prescribed
by the rules and iu'gmmltutiouis of the \Iihiltum'v Board. uiid shitthi be sigiuuah liv
the applicant and eiiuhuiisuul hv Iwo mionutnis ut the commipanv
Time tupplicatiiimi shall be hutiinhu'ul totime ( hitiiiuiitiii of any regu'lar meeting, and shah
Ilmi'riimpon be read to the u.olilptiiiv It slutil] he iiosti'h in a conspicuous
Idici' in the 00111 p iv room Until t ho' miexm lign ti r luo'it i hg
All applicants
slitili present tli'miisi'lvrs to t he uiiiiiiiitiiohiuig nfhicei of Ihe eohuipally ivitliiii
uimie iveu'k after I hii'ir tipp1ictiliini hitivi' ineim prst'iit ed. tinul shall tutteuid auud
take hart in Such uhi'ilk and u'\u'm'ci.('- as iii ,hall (hi'sii.fmitil(' for three con su'cntive weeks prior to huilhiitiiig ti' ehi'etiomm for suichi miueiuilnm's
SEC. 3. All elections of nionihers shall he by ballot at any regular
nicetimig simhseupmuiuf to liii' presentation of flue tu hilihietitiolit 11 1'Oi''Ui(j /1011'iv i' that no utumuuhiultitc shall he hutulbotiul upon umiutil huc shall hitivu' coinpliu'il
w'ithi the provisions of the sectiomi next preceding. Three ldtuyk halls shall
relict the candidate. who, in thitil case shall not again he iilci'ii1u'il hit six
months.
SEC. 4 Fail tire on the ptuht of the mneiol am -elect to take u lie oath of
(Ill 1sf uiiimut tu nil subscribe to the bylaws of (ho' u'onu hilly \\'il luiii I hive weeks
tiftei ulu'etioii and notification shall disqualify liimii for liiimuitiemslmip, and
his ivaiime shall not igtiiii be P1lio5euh for six iii((liIhis,
A1t'i'l('LE V
SECTION 1, Aiiv mentlii'r tibsemìtimig Iiiunsulf, without ietisuntmble excuse, from thii'i'i' (Oflsi'i' ttti\i ' company drills. or t liii consecutive tfloflthlV
iio'etings. and menilier abseuitinghuiiiiehffruiiuu pumali \\'il hiomit a reasonable
excuse. shall be hitihule to be repomt'il for dishiouiiim;ilile ihiseharge. All
uxu'muses for absences must Ii' iepuii'teil to the coiuiuuitimiding officer of the
ui hi ty within one week after SUCII diii in1 mueiucy.
Sin'. 2 Any member neglect hug to retmirim his arms, accoutrements or
other property of the comhiitoiy in his Possession to its proper place imnieSm. 6.
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diately after using the same, and any member who shall improperly inti'
fere with those of another without the permission of the commandin
officer shall be fined not less thaii one dollar, and in addition thereto sit]
be liable to be reported for court martial.

SEC. 2 The following fines maybe imposed, and
be paid to the Secretary:

3. All notices and orders ((, xcept such as required bylaw to be
otherwise given) shall be considered as legally given when the same are
posted on the bulletin board of the company.

Commissioned officers-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$3 00
Non-commissioned officers------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2 00
Privates ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - - - - ----------------- 1 00

SEC.

SEC. 4. No member shall receive an honorable discharge until he shall
have paid all fines and assessments due the company and shall have returned all property of the company in good order, or properly accounted
for the same.
ARTICLE VI.
SECTION I.

The annual meeting of this company shall be on the last
Monday in April.
2. The regular business meetings of the company shall be on the
last Monday iii each month.
SEC.

SEC. 3. Special meetings of the company shall be eal led by the cornmending officer on his receiving a written request, signed by seven mem
hers of the company. Posting notice of such meeting on the bulletin
board in the cornptnv room one week prior to the date thereof shall be
sufficient notice to the members of such special meeting.
SEC.

4. Eight members at any meeting of this company shall constitute a quorum, and in all transactions not otherwise directed a majority
shall govern. If a quorum shall not have assembled within half an hour
of the time appointed for the meeting, those present may adjourn.
SEC. 5. The company shall meet for drill each Monday evening at
8:30 o'clock, and at such other times as shall be decided upon by a twothirds vote of the members present at any regular meeting.
SEC. 6. The commissioned and non-com missioneci officers shall meet
for instruction at such times as the commanding officer may direct.
ARTICLE VII.

1. The Finain -e Committee shall consist of the First Lieutenant, First Sergeant and the First Corporal, who shall examine and approve or disapprove of all hills and accounts referred to them, and shall
audit the accounts of the Secretary and Treasurer annually, and at such
other times as ordered by the company.
SEC. 2. Special committees may be appointed by the Chairman of any
meeting of the company, for specific purposes, when ordered by the company.
ARTICLE VIII.
SECTION

1. The company may levy ui assessment upon the members
thereof, for company uses, by a two-thirds vote of the entire roll of membership.

remitted

slia

ABSENCE FROM PARADE.

ABSENCE FROM DRILLS AND REGULAR MEETINGS.

Commissioned officers---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------$1 00
Non-commissioned officers. --------------------------------------------------------------------- 50
Privates------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 25
Treasurer, Secret arv 111(1 all members of committees, for neglect of
duty, each offense--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 50
SEC. 3. All lines for absence or neglect of duty shall be imposed by
the Chairman,:it regular meetings, on the reading of the monthly report of tie Secretary, whereupon the same shall be charged against such
oflcmdiIIg lln'lllJ)er. Credits shall be made only by money paid or upon
a vrit ttii sIileillent from the commanding officer to the Secretary that
such absence or neglect of (lilty has been accounted for by a reasonable
excuse. 'l'lie Set-rotary shall keep on file, with other papers of the company, all SIR- il ui- ders iioiii the commanding officer.
SEC. 4. Members on furlough and members on sick list shall not be
subject to fines for non-attendance, but all members shall be subject
alike to any assessment that the company may levy.
SEC. 5. An member who permits his arrears to exceed the sum of
three dollars site] he debarred from having a vote or voice in any matter
coming be!oi -e Iii' collipally, and if he fails to liquidate the same within
thirty days tIler having been notified ill writing by the Secretary (which
notice shall ita-linle a copy of this section), he may be reported for dishonorable discharge.
ARTICLE IX.

The following shall be the order of business at all regular
meetings of this company:
1. Roll call.
2. Election of officers (when ordered).
3. Reading of minutes of previous meeting.
4. Report of recruiting officer.
5. Balloting for candidates.
6. Presentation of bills and communications.
7. Report of statniing cotttmittees.
8. Report of special coiimnt lit ees.
9. Reading of Armorer's report.
10. Reading of Treasurer's report.
11. Reading of Secretary's report.
12. Levying of fines.
SECTION 1.

SECTION

it tiless

I
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14.
15.

Unfiuiisiud l)1iSjll(.
New 1110011(55.
Good of (lie eompanv.
ARTICLE X.
nm

No slispelision of these b-laws shall he v
H
leg 01 1 lie ioiiiiaiiv vitlioitt the colic iirr(iflee 0! t\V0-t1iilds of
Iliiii iiiilnrship.

iit.ire

SEC-2- All amendments 01 eI(IitionS to these by-laws must be by concurreiiee of two-i lii i'ils of titi itit 10 iiienThership of the company at any
regular stated noel leg, notice of siiiii proposed anotolinents or additions
having heeti 91N ("I iii writing at a JilevioliS stated netting.
By oi'ilei' (it I lie ComniaiiIei-iii-( tie!.
R. G. O'BltIEN,
Adjutant General.
(INIu1. ilE.DQUAiiiLIi, NTIONAL CLVIII) OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT (;NI1l.\I'5
-

February 16, 1890.
General Order No. 2.
1. The i)o;trds of siiIve\. til)I)Ointed
let' peeial Order No. 1, c. s..
from tliee h ead I,,,ii els, dii ed Ja nea iv 213. 1890, having Ii 1e I their report wiiereliv they 01(1 that (lie iiiiitary pIo((rty for which Colonel E.
W. Pik(, (Oiiiiiiail(hjiir N011ii Hegiiiieiii tutu (iptain C. s. Rinehart,
commanding ('ompaii\ - B ol sod Hegiiieiii ivere responsible, was destroyed in the great (lies at Spokitie Fills. August, , 1889, and Goldendale, May 13, 1888, and flout the loss thereof was if' nowise attrihultii)leto
neglect or inattention on the part of liii' o! lu-ui's iuirned. aiiul i'eeoiiuuiienJing that said officers he relieved froiii responsibility ui -the premises, hying been rev lived t uy this office, are appruu veil, a iid Colonel E.
W. Pike
and Captain C. S. Rutiehiart exonerated L1011 I heir bond.
REGULATION.
2. SEcTIoN 981 . Wherever in (lie regn Ii tioiis, National Guard of
\V;i Iii iigton, 1.11v wu it'd "territory " ii pj uuars,
the word ''state " will be substituted therefor, and all foi'ins t hiei'ei ii prescribed will be changed to
conform herewith.
By order of the Coin na nuler-iti-( liief,
IL G. O'BRIEN,

Adjutant General.
GENERAL HEADQUAIt'I'I: 1S NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT GENE1I\L'5 Oi•'vie,
OLYMPIA, WASH., May 12, 1890.
General Order No. 3.
The following changes in the National Guard of Washington are announced:
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STAFF OF THE COMM ADER-IN-CHIEF.—Paymaster General, with the
i'ink of Colonel, Henry Landes, of Port Townsend; Judge Advocate Genecu, with the raiik of Colonel, Charles E. Claypool, of Tacoma: Surgeon
General, with thu i'aiik of Colonel, 1)r. Edward L. Smithi. Seattle; Chief
of Ordna iou. \\-!Ili the raii k of Colonel. W. T. Slia i-pc, Seattle; Chief
Signal Ut tier, with the rank of Colonel, J. Keiiiiedy Stout, Spokane
Fat Is; ( 'hiiet' of Euigiiuuurs, with the ri uk of Colonel, J. D. McIntyre,
oi'u Ii Yukiiuui Asskliuit Coniissai'v Ueiiei'ul, with hue rink of Colonel,
Will L. \' issehiei'. l"i liii uven; Assistant Qua i'Oi'ii ii ste i' ( ui eral, with the
rauuk or Colonel. Frank T. Gilbert, of 'uVihli \Vullu Assishint Tnspeu'tor
(euiei'il, with the i'uiuk ii! ('olowl, Jones B. 11;uvdeii. Seittle; Asssistiiit
Adjuttiiit Ceioi'ul, vithi die i'iiik of Nujor, Charles 11 Aver, of Olyniiuii;
Aids-de-Caiuhu, ivit Ii I lii ii uk of Lieutenant Colonel: (li iii uuii B. Ferry, of
Taeoma; I. F'raui k Bovuh. Spoki ic Falls; Charles Reiu'hieiihach, of Taeoiiii C. -Al. Alkiius, of \'thi;itt'ouii.
'aptuiui J. W. Phii1hi1us, lute in counuiiuiul of U Company, First
Begitinuit ; Cuptuiui John F. Henieuiway, late in couiuuiiuuud of G Company, Second Regiiuuuiit, and First Lieiiteiiant John ,Jeekel. of C
('oiiipuuiv, Second Regiiiieiut, having tiui'iumh over to thou' siu'u-essuurs, and
tiled toil juts for all I u' upet'tv lou' wli i ('hi they were respo ii sit it e, uI'e hereby
disehi u i'geel from ill obligatioii s therefor iipoii I hiei 1' iuuuuuuhs oiul t hi u'ir
bondsmen exonerated.
COM MISSIONED.
As Captain, Fred. A. (hitis; as First Lieutenant, W. S. Shank. and as
Second Lieuiteuuuiut . I lei'huui't K. Ruff, of Company Cl, l"ii'st Regiment,
-it. I;tcouuii. \Vil hi liii k fruuuii \Iui'ehi t.)t h, 1890.
PROMOTIONS.

Captaiui E. .\I (ILL% oeuniiiauiuhiuig l ( 'uunipihuv. First R.egirni'uut, is
promoted tuu he Assistuuit Ahjuituuit (',u'hiul'uh, with t hue u'uiik of Coluuuiu'l, on
the situ' of liii' Adjutant General, to date from Nay 12th, 1890; Liu'hitenant W. G. Wail Iiiiii, of G Company, Second Ru'giuiiu'iit, to be Captain
of said company. vice lhumenway resiginul; Second Lieutenant J. S.
Leghorn, of said COiilpaiiy, to be First l2ieuituhIiiit, vice \\a(Ihams promoted; Cou'puuu'al S. E. Brigh:i in to be Second Limit eiiuiit of sail company,
vice Leghorn promoted, to date from March 291hu, 1890; Quaa-tunnaster
Sergeant ,James H. Hill, of B Company, Second. Regiment. to he
S'muiuuh Liuhuhuuiant of said company, with rank from February 150. 1890;
1"i'unk Moi'i'is, of H Company, First Regiment, to be Second Lieuhuuant of said company, with rank from March 27th, 1890, vice Clark,
deceased.
RESIGNATIONS.

The resignation of Captain Charles Hutscheck, of Company II, and
First Lieutenant A. P. Bu'o'vui, of I) Company, First Regiment, is accepted, to date from May 12t1i, 1890. The resigiuutiou of Lientutuitit
Colonel J. T. Burns, of the Sueoiiul Regiment, is accepted, to (lat(' ui'uiin
May 12th, 1890. The eoniiiiaiidiuug officers of the i'u'speetivt' regiuiouitS
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will order elections to fill vacancies caused by the aforesaid resignations
and promotions.
DISCHARGES.

Upon the recommendation of the Company Commanders, the following named persons are discharged from the service of the National Guard
of Washington, for the good of the service, from this (ate:
Company C, First Regiment, Privates C. E. Blauvelt, A. T. Palmer, N.
B. Brackenbrough, C. H. Miller, H. D. Voorhees, E. H. M:it.ill, H. Hibbard, Cohn Campbell. (mtipatiy F, Second Regiment, Privates William
Baird, Smith Baird, \V. G. \lv(iiiiulro, W. H.Newman, S. G. 'Fh:iver, C.
H. Waterman. Honnrahh di-ehiarges, by reason of ieiiiuv;iI from the
state: Company D, Privates, A. A. Wisemolet, T. H. \Varford. T. D.
Contpauv H, Private
Brown, D. T. Smith, N. K. Smythe, M. Exner.
John Anderson, upon surgeon's certitteate of physical di-.ahility.
NATIONAL FLAG.

From a ii i alter July 4, 1890. the field or Union of the national thug ill
Use in tin' State of Washington N\ ill ('(insiSt of forty-two (42) white stars
in six rows of seven stars cacti ill
bloc field.
THE 31AN1:AL OF GTTARD.

The Manual of Guard Duty, prepared by I1ieuteiiatit L. W. Kennon,
of the United States army, and published by authority of time war department, is adopted for t.hegovm'uitit'nt of the N. G. \V., in the performance
of guard duty.
By order of the Cotiittiainb'i'-iii-Chief.
H. G. O'BItIEN,
1(l/0(Ii/1

General.

(LN EIIAI. HEADQUARTERS, NATIONAL GUAM) OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S Or t'I('E,
OLYMPIA, \\As1f , June, 1890.
General Order \o. i.
1. The First Bt'igadi' National (iii'd of \Vasiiitigton, Brigadier General A. P. Curry. ('otutniandiuig, will luobl :Ili ammal inuster and camp of
instruction oil the 20th div of Jutie, inst., at or teat' .\ttteriean Lake, in
Pierce ciii it V. for the' period of ten (It)) (lays from suiti uhat e.
2. l'i'atislufl'tat tout will he fLu'Iuisiued front tin' Io'adjutau'lu'rs of the respell i Vi' ('0111 panics to the camp groutuid . Sit hsist 'lice will he furnished
by tim Hi'ituu'tttal ( (itiluuiissaries for 0111' day while cut route. Requisitions will:it ()lt('(' he ticehi' by Regimental ( 'oliuuutiss;ui'i('s br the utnunbet'
of rations reitti u''d for tie tour of duty. Translmrtatioii for the Second
ill he so arranged that. Col. E. W. Pike. ( 'outuutuatnhiuig, will
Regiment
fli('et his coutitutatol, together with Iroop A, First ( avaluv. at Pasco, ouu
tue 100 inst.. and will lake up thti' u'onipany at Non hi \akinua and prooil their way to 'l'acottta . ('apt aiuus of COfllp:tuun's will at 011cc reporI
uuttmiier of uun'uu that will probably answer for this tout' of duty.
'I'm' Si'couud Regiment, (ill its air! vat ill lacoma, will be joined by the
First. uuul together will proceed to hue place of ('ul('aulipment. Col. J. C.

..-...-

llaiuies, commanding First Regimeuut, will make a detail of twenty ( 20)
uncut fi'ont his connUafl(i, with ole' .e'rgeant aunl two corporals, to report
huis regittn'ttt who will proceed on the ihlt inst.,
to the 1 tart't'un:o't('r (II
z ind h:i' out anuh establish
establisli the
with two u h aVS' iLti(itus. to tile ca I 1 I p ground
e:uullp, repelling to Li('uit . Col. II. F. Gart'etson, A. Q. M., at Tacoma,
for instrttvtiotus. Comtttanding oflicet's of regiments and troops cavalry
will at otice report h\ , t ( 'l(graili to 1 hiese headquarters the iuuunti or of
ion will he necessary. C:uptaiuis of
men and luoi'st's for \\lth'it t
cavalry cOuttl)atii('5 will fttt'iii-h ote' (1;uvs rat ions and forage for their
men and horses from t (nit' hicaditut:tt't ('i'S t o liii' 1)11(0 of encampment,
) i'csi.'uit all claims to the
auni will keep CO1't'i'('t lC('Ouitit of s:iutue :111(1
Ad,j tutant G('un't';d , ii ii ly verihied.
ty c'-t :ibhished
3 'l'lii' following hours of service :itt(l roll calls are Intel
for tIll' i'n('atuth)nTlent of 1890:

............................................,4() A. M.
Reveilb' I (ssi'ulillly of trumpeters)
I.................I
ni uuu('(li 1 I i'lv a ti cc reveille.
I
Stahl' ('( 1 1 atul asseuuil ilv for roll ';
.6:30 A. M.
Breakfast (':111
7:00 A. M.
Sick call........
..........................................................7:30 A. M.

Fatigue call
Schoolof u)liccrs ..........................................................................7:30 A. M.
............ .8:30 A. M.
( tiard moututiuig............... ................... . ................................ .....
.......
..... ........... ... ....... ...
(nanl ib't:uils ( assembly of trtuuuupeterS) ........
At this call t hue guard details will forni and be insp'('te(l by the
Sergeant, and the baul will uutai'clt iii the regiuuueuttal 1iat'aul.

First

utant's call ..........................................................:45 A. M.

Adj
To be outnded by all the tt'ttluih)ctel'S I it a signal frotn the Al jtttant),

followed by a uiiarclu from the hauuul. Al t his call tile i'tuat'l ictails will
be conducted to the regimental parade by tIn' First Sergeant.
...............9:15 A. M.
Re-called from fatiguuu' (,by a niltsii.'ian of the Guard) .
9:30 A. M.
.................................................................
\Vatei' call ........ .... ...... ............ ........
...........
.......
..
.........
.......
Battaliini drill ( :issi'unlily of ti.tttnpcteu'S).
.....................................................10:00 .. u.
l)rill ('till(lootS andSad(lleS)
.Tmmediately after iht'iIl call.
.....
Asseittidy... ... ...............
10:05 A. Al
Adjutant's call
To be SOUIlde(h iv :thi the I niutti petv't's followed 1 iy till' match. At this
call all the coni 1iitub's will I)e tuuarchi'd to the reginieuu t a I pau'ade to fortuu
for putuct i(.e.
the hiatt :dioiu i ll e, after which music will form
11:30 A. M.
Re-call ft'out drill (by musician of the Guard)
................ ll4 A. M.
....
.......
.......
..............
......
..
......
First Si'u'i'alits call
M.
Diuutn'r tall .....................................................................................12:00
.1:30 P. M.
(.ounitIb(siouuc(l
officers)
School call ( non .
I Drill 1:111 for skit'tumish drill, by companies or 1egitlo'uitS (boots
iti(h saddles) ........................................................................................2:30 p. M.
Tuiuttii'diately after drill call.
As'ttt lily
Re-':ill from (trill (liv musician of the Guard 1 ................................4:00 F. M.

4:30P.M.

St a hl e ca ll..................................................................................,..
.................................. .5:OOP.M.
suppercall ................................... ........

ADJUTANT GENERAL.
I )i* 1>:]t(1( ( LSS(I1I I )!V t tFlIflhl)eterS ) •
5:45 P. M.
i(ljflt;L it (I11 I I u l) ()Uh1d((.1 I)V all the I 1 ul11 1et 1 ) .•••...•..6:00 P. ?t
Al iIii (tII 1)1k •A1.TtLtt1t afl(l the Sertnt \1jurs of the regimnt
antI 1 he
ii I ( the latter playing) will march to the regimental parade,
and the hattalion line be formed

Band practice ........ ................ . ................ ......... ............................... ........... 7:00 P. m.
Tattoo (assembly of trumpeters) .................. .. .......................................9:30 P. M.
Roll call . ........................................................................... I nititedi;tielv a tier tattoo.
Taps (by the musicians of the Guard) ....... ........................................ 10:00 P. M.
4. The assenildy of trniiipetei' will be sounded ten (10) tititi tiles he
fore all stated toll calls, except reveille and dress parade, which will he
fifteen iii iii iii es 1 iet'iire
ii. Sitttiiav itispect ions will take place at 8 A. M., and divine service it
such lii tnt's is titay heoil ret I I y the Brigade Commander. There will
be no drills oil Sunday. Morning reports must be sent to the office ci
the regintt'iital :iil,jittauts hy 8 o'clock A. M. Regimental surgeons will
send I htci r sick tilt) irts by the sa iii e hiiii it'. The repoi't s of regiments and
hi;itl:tliiitis titlist be in the office el the conittiatiditig ollieer of the camp at
1) A. M., at the latest, aecoittjiaiiieil by the ri'piirts of the companies and
troops.
6. Schools of instriietiott will he ordered by company officers of the
respective coin panics If the \vi'a hut' or ii liet' circumstances make it
necessary to omit the drills, imiittii'diit clv after thur first hout' for drill the
guard details which came off ditty the p tire ding day will he assentlileil
and thoroughly police the camp. The el liter of the iiiard is charged
with the prompt sounding of the calls. \Vlii'it (fol. any p)tt'l)i)se ) drill is
suspended, re-call from drill will be soittided in) iiieiliaiilvitii't' the iirst
call for ii till.
7. Challenging will commence at tattoo and cease it i'i'vi'i lIe.
8. Brigadier ( eiieral A. P. Curry will command I lie cittti p
9. No itttiixicat iii liquors shall be sold on or iwar the catuip gi'oitiiil
The following wait ml for pitching and strikitig tents is pitlihishted for
the information anti guidance of the National Guard:
COMMON TENT.

10. Required: Two upright poles and one ridge pole, twenty-four 16inch pins and tvo hatchets.

To Pitch the Tent.
it. With four men, designated alterti:u I ely 0(1(1 or cviii iiii in hers.
e. 'Flie evet t itit nil no's. one at each ciii. place the ridge pole in the
t'iihii' ()f the tint. l'kirhi elil titiniher ini't'ts the iron spindle of an itiii'ighi ill the uori'spettihitug Itoh of thur ridge pole, and, assisted by all

ANNUAL REPORT.

. cviii iitiiiiliit'. thrusts it through the grommet

,

Retreat....................................................................................................At sunset.
At dress parade, tel rea.t is sounileil alter the return of the band to its
position in line. \Vlieti thei-e is ito dress parade, the hand assembles at
the first call for ret real • and the cottipaities form for toll call the same
as at. reveille :1 11(l iii 11)1).

.

,

:
:
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in his end of the ridge of

the tu'iit .
1) 'I'hii' tithil titlifll)('l'S at the 111)rights, assistöd by the even numbers,
Vill'A(' the hut iiitii IiiisitiOii. t:ikittg ('ate i() place I lie ft'otit upright oil the
e'i:uhhiShF'ih line, ati(I the otlii'i' out a line h'l'l1ttiliitlit' thereto at this
poitit, both hole \tt'ti(i.l.
C. The odd nuttilii't's maitii:iiti the tijit'ights \et'th':ul until the corner
eave-lines are atta('hii'il to thteit' pins. 'h'hue even ttitiuuhiers iit:u,ki: Lust the
door, and while eiii' thrives a iiiii iaiiist. I he froiti itt the front hiiile, :ituil
hooks iithit its tietu'hi hioth of tile feet-stilts or loops of the nuiildlc
, iiiit the
n the hoer i)f thu I etit , tlti' etlii't' pi't'fi>i'tiis the s:utiii' ()1)e)'atiiit i:iu'
lie
sitigle
foot-top
ill
the
iuiiililht'
si'uttu
of
tIn'
t'i':uI'
face of
ream' 1)011' hit' I

. the tent.
stop., :tt'i' next ihi'ivi'tt in a siiiiilat' turinfor tIn' 'io'iii't' f(
(I. 'rhii'
tirst for the front corners, and then for the
111)1 by the even flhiiuuli('t',
i'e:uI.' corners, being c:ii'i'fitl to drive the front pills on the established
line, atuuh j)t'eset'vi' the i'in't:itigitl:ur otithitut' of tlw hut.
fo I le corner ea\ lilies,
i
i
e. '11w cN-en
it points four tittils 0.S fa i' to the right or hell is to the l't'ottt or rear,
,
tightening the huts hiy nie:uns of the metallic ships, the eeiitiitions being
that the ';uve-hiiii's shrill ptesi't've the direction (if the roof-pitch, and the
walls u'en);ui tu vet't ira 1
'Flie lent \VI II now st:inJ alone.

'l'lie odd numbers (In h)iuiS
through In' reuui:uiiiing foot-stops, aligning I loon upon adjacent corners.
proThe
The cveut nuhuil)('t's drive p1 tis for the r'eiuiai iii tig eave-li ties in the
of the roof seanis to which they are attached, tighiteiting them

f,

as before.
The notches of all tent pins will be hinted outvau'd; foot-stop pins
the cave will also incline slightly in the same dutch ion, anih those of

lines will be iti'au'h' peu'pi'iidieitl;ur to them.

When properly pitcho'iI the tetit will uiot t'i'inkle ot.
Wit hi fewer men the same pt'iin'iples will govi't'n.

g.

If u lie poles ire too long, they will be smik in the ground sufficiently
not cut off.

To Strike the Tent.

12. One hour iflet' ''the (euii'ral," attention will be souuiuht'il. itnunediaiely subsequent to which teiuls will be struck by three druiuu taps or
ti'uuuuipet notes.
At the first signal ill the foot-stops and cave-lines will be detached
from their pills ex('i'hit tin' feut I' cOt'tii't' cave-lines.
At thur secmid -'igmial the miii numbers stand by the uprights, the even
tiumhi'i's ihi't:ich the right thank i:uvi"hines frotmi their puts, and :ill hands
tnuilutaiti the tent ill position.
At the t liii' I igti:il the teim t s will he lowered sim utlianeously towards
the left il:itik.
Wilhi fevi't' tiii'ti thti' saitii' l)riti('lPles will govern.
Alter io',vi'riuig, every tent will be neatly folded with its pins inside,
ittll placed on its floor or former site.
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13. Required: Two upright poles and one ridge pol . ten 24-inch
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the Colonels, beginning on the right, successively face about bring their
and then face to the front; the
regiments to order arms, parade rest,
bandthen plays in front of the line of colonels to the left of the brigade,

.

,double-notched and eighteen 10-inch pins, two hatchets, and one large

mallet Or axe.
14. The operation of pitching is similar to that already described for
the common tent, with the following differences:
a. The spindles are likewise thrust through the corresponding grommets in I lie fly.
b. The fly is raised with I tie tent.
C. Same.
d. Stine.
e. The lower not ehes are employed for the et ye-lines of the I cut. Ill(,
upper for those of the fly, which tie attached last. The even iiiiuiiheiwork at the same pins—oiie holding. the other thriving.
f. Sate.

.

.t'

:
,\

,

:•

JIOslITAL TENT.

;
'

DRESS PARADE OF A BiiIG.\DE.

The colonels ire twelve vails in front of the centers of their regi titetits, the hietiteitant colonel and inijors as expititiel ill the foriiiat.ioii
of a three-bat i alion regiment; the hilt ilion adjit It itis and sergeati
majors are two yards to the right and left, respectively, of the front rank
el the leading division of their haiti liii; the remaining officers of the
liIliljoti stall ire one yard to the tight of the battalion adjutant; the
regimental idjiitant and sergeant maju we two virds to the right and
hell, respectively of the hitahion sill iiitl sergeitit major of the hell
1)11 talioii of I lie regiment; the rem:iiiiiiig oflicoi of
the regiment ii stall
ire one yard to the right of the iegiiiieiittl itljtitiiit
the remaining
mutters of the nofl-coiitiitjssioit(l still's of the htlthioii are on a line
ellial to the front of the cohmin, three vii'ds in rear of their battalions,
iii 1hose 01 tie iioii-Cofliniissioiied stall of the regiment six
yards in rear
of I lie color liii tihion.
The hi'igal hi iii, ill the absence of the signal eotnpanv ii pioneers, is
of the first 1'giniiit
hue Adjiil tnt General is three yards to the right of the staff of the first
Iii.i titeti 1.
I \Veiit\-loiit virus to the

'hhie (eiitil likes post facing the lint. nt a coiiveitiiit (listance in front
Of its cititer, his staff, eNiehiting the Al,j iitant Ueiii'tl, in single rank,
Si \ yards in his rear, the ortherhies three
in reir of the staff.
The Adjutant General having 'oinmaituhed colors and guide posts,

4 AiutS.
1. Battalions, 2. ATTENTION, 3. ('arri/,
The Adjutant General then passes in rear of the till officers to the
halts midwiy liitveeit the line of
center of the line, wheels to the right ,
and commatil'.
field officers and the General. wheels to t110 heft alotil

1. Piscnt

. Aiuis.

The arms being presented, the Adjutant General wheels to the left
commanded by the Genet'il, the
about and salutes. Tf the pitale 1
son il the flourislics or
colors salute, and the trumpeters or field itinsiC
ruffles
t''pm'ts : '( 1' ! 'I/c par(u/C 5
The Adjiti an I ( tieral hay big Sal til ed,
iit.e
with the tight hanl, and
lie
sal
icknowletigeS
t
1
ii1'i
formed: thu ( et
I lie Ah,j uitanl (
Si
directs 1 he Adj ii I itt t ( eneral 'Jo/c :Iour post, S.
i I Ii e i'eii of I lii'
,
ono
yal'il
to
:i
uid
e
it
I
to
uds
ill(
takes his post I hi rec yt
eral, passing 1 iv his right auth iear.
General and his sli IT
The Adjiit nil General lii ving tiken his post, the
draw swo"(1s., the General then commands:

e:

16. The operation of striking both wall and hospital tents is similar
to that described for the common tent.

The dress parzi(h , of a brigade is coiohiictel as follows:
All the nioti ii ted officers remain mon ittel.
The brigade is formed ill hi tie of battalion in douhlc iolumn.

and back to its post on the right.
The music having ceased, the Ad,jittatit General moves four yards to
the front. wheels to the left. halts. and contilitnulS:

?:

i tie as for the wall tent, with the foil toying di lhre ices: '1'hii
tent 1,ttti1es eighteen 26-inch doiihie-notche(l h)iiis and tenty-eight
w
Minch pits.
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1.
:

Carry, 2. Aitis.

tinis is he may 1eite, ('Oti
Anil ilk iti'ht exercises itt the niatiuial of
The
Colonels,
Unless
ot hter wise ordereth i1('ti
cluditig vitli order arms.
the commands.
the report
The (eiteraT then directs the Adjiit ant Geiiei'al to reci ye
swords
at
the
sate
e
time.
iii
sword;
the
still
retut
and returns his
the right of the Getitral, at!The Adjutitil Genial passes niotitid
I
ct
vei'
ii the gen ciii nit 1 the line
way
vances towar k t he liii, hal Is mid
of field officers, and coitimitids:
i.

MAnn.
Regimental A1ji/aiils 1(1 f/ic 1 i'oiit ((I/ti cell/I'. 2

ailv t nec to the front
At the lust eouiiiti intl I ito Regiutientil Adjutl ito
in!
t hey march to the
and face tow iris I he center; at ill('secotid cii iii ill
successively face
ate1
of
ibId
ollii'rs
center, passing ill rear of the lute
to the limit.
iii Is: RF:rouT, when the Adjutants,
'II e Auh,j tilt ill (;e itti1 1 lien cmi tnt
ittih
rh01't: (Such) regiment present or
stihitte
contttieflciiig on the' right
(so
nitty) office's and enlisted men are
accoUflte(ljOr or, (suCh 1 1- egiitcIii

absent.
The Adjutant General then commands:
t.

Regimental A(JUt(!fltS to your posts, 2. 1 . inn.

posts; the AdjuAt the second commatid the Al jutants u'etttrn to thttii'
Sir! all
tant General then wheels to the left abo iii, salutes ateh reports:

it
'
. -.

-

.*
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preent or accoi,,(f
(ire ab.-ent.
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ADJUTANT GENERAL.
te/; or, Sir! (so many) officers

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS. NATIONAL Ul',111) OF' W,\11lN0'1ON,
ADJUTANT (ENEI:.l's Ot'irE,
June 27, 1890.
General Order No. Ii.
atiotui1 Uuuard of W'asliiiigtoiu is ill'liii' tohlowmg t'lu:miuie in (lie

and enlisted men

The General acknowledges the salute, and directs the Adjutant General: Dz.ii, i
f/i pale/(. Sir.
The A(IJI117:1111 ( ui-al 'lnel to the left thoot, and conuinands:
Parade
is (f/.))iOoi( i/ v)ieui ill 1114 , Ibid offirei-s let un
their ivorcjs and face
toward (lie

for the ginol of tile 'l'\i('('
James M. Asht out tm ving mcii elected as ( 'a pt:mi um. James H. Bai'rv as
I, :1 iumI James M. I )onga ii. ('('m) 11(1 1 l eullel taut, of Troop B,
First Lieutenant.
v:ilrv.
tile
' v tue corn iii ksii 111(1 is such. with, rank from June 27,
First (:1

The A(ljiitiiit (euieial hiving returned his sword, all the field officers
close up tie eeiit u. and 1I(eessjv0lv face to the front, the Colonels forming tipoui tie lieulet 11:111k of the hue: (lie two heltl officers next the
(eiitei' )l.eser\ e the iii ti'vai for the Ailjiitant (eneriI. who

Iit)0, :iiicl will be l'cslt'Cted nml, ((t(eve(l mm'i'ou'tliui'lv.
By order of the ColilnhalldeF.iII'Chmiel,

the inleival three yards to the rear. when lie wheels about and
halts; ti! (lie field offirei's having faced to
the h'oitt, the Adjutant General
moves ill) lii lik PhtCe and (011111th 11(15:
1. Foruard,

0•

On approaching the General, the Adjutant General eoniuiiands:

Genci':ml Order No. 7.
'l'he f o llowing changes in the Nit i OliOl Guard are ml i tiounced for the
inforillalioll of the force:
1. Cab mill Clias. B. ,Johnsloui. oh Troop A. First ('avahi'y, is cimulmissione(l is M:1]O1' of thue l"ii-t ('01 :mhl'\' hhmut:mhnmiu. Natiolia! (iiai'd (If \Vashingtoii. vithm i'aumk fu'otfl ,Julm(' '5. Ii)tt. mmii! will be l'eslxu't'(l and o!ieyecl

I. Officers, 2. HALT.
At the Couuiiiiauid I/Ott, given at ,, ix y;iu'k from the Geuieu'al, the officers
halt and sal lie %\-itli lie right 11:1 1)(1; (lie ( 'lucia!
let linus the salute, and
gives such inst l'Ilctioius us he iiiav leeiui ui'ucs:Ir\ . after whicli the field
officers rettirit to thei i' respect i ye cool uuu:i in! 'i id
1110 Colonels conduct
their regiments to their parade g'roa lids and (ti,liliss them.
The 1iiiuic is re-oiitied as the hut'htl othcei's robin their commands, and
lie haml coiitiiiiies to play until lie l'egiinell( clear the brigade parade
gron nil
By 0l(lel' (it the ('oiim Iliaiidi'r-i ti-Chief,

accol(hiimghy.
2. Tileioiumimiiimdiug oflicer of the First Battalion, Inst Reglillent
Cav:il iv, will order all den ion to liii the vacancies created by the pro
\I itJOl' Job1 Ii t on.
motion
3. Capt mill Job H Carr, of F Company. Second Regiment Into 1mm u'y, is
commisSiolmc(l as Li('miteliaflt Colonel of said Regiment. yiihi 1011k I'u'oiii
June 9, 18i)(), and will be respected oid obeyed :iccordiiigly.
4. Colonel F. W. Pike, 000limm:mumding said lh''ilumelit, ivihl minheu' an
election to fill the v:1c;iIiCieS cre:mte.h by time pi'oulmolholm (It Lucntelm:11m1. CoB
oimI Carr.
The CoumILlImy colllmall(h('(! by (laptaiii .J. ('. Mai'( l'ilumi)lm. it North
Y:ikima, nit ichmed to I me Second Regiment, is hierelmy designated and will
hcu'eafter be kuiowim as li (lommip:miiy of said regiment.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
11. G. O'BRIEN,

R. G. O'BRIEN,

Adjutant General.
GENERAL Hi:inoaiu'ii:i. NATIONAL GUARD OF
WASHINGTON,
.'tILJ UT. Ni' U EN u i;. L'S OFFICE,
CAMP i'EIIRY, WASH., June 26, 1890.
General Oi'der No_-).
The follo\viuig' changes ill the National Guard of
the state are announced for the iii f u'uima t eli of I Ii e service:

Adjutant General.

i'ROMOTIONS.
Ca ptain John (1am'. of F Colnhma in, Second Regiment, to
be Limit eu a lit
Colonel of said regiment, with 1:111k from June 9, 1890. He
will Ix' respected and obeyed iccordin-lv.
ELECTION.

Adjutant General.

(;eneral-.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, NATTON.'iT. Um.tuo OF \V,slnNGTON,
ADJUTANT GrN u:uu i' 01-'t'I(
01.1
'I A, \\.u., Jmi!v 3, 1890.

(fe/dc center, MARCH.

C. N. Huldell, of Tacinmia, to he Major of the First Regiment,
with rank
front Jiitie 21, 1890. He will he respected and obeyed accordingly.
By order of the Comman(ler-in-Chief
R. G. O'BRIEN,

R. G. O'BIIIEN,
.4jii/euif

tliu'oiigli

'

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, NATIONAL GUARD OF .WASHINGTON,
ADJI'r"NT (;ENERAL's OFFICE,
OLYMPIA, WASH., September 9, 1890.
General Order No. 8.
Special Order N.O. 9,
I. Before :m Genera! ('01111 Martial, convened by
(' 5,, from these headquarters, au/I of which Limit. Col. John Carr is
j(l'('simlelmt, was tried SeC011(l Lieut. W. H. Gorham, Company D, First
Tluialutl'v, N. G. W.
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Cii.• WF I: Coiid tiet to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline, in violation of the 62d Article of War.
With nnIi'y specilications to the said charge. To which charge and
the speciiivLt inns thereto, the :u(nsed, Second Lieut. W. H. Gorhani,
Company D, Fii'i Infantry, plc:nI.s as follows:

Second Linit W. H. Gorham filed a plea denying the jurisdiction of
the court, wiiivli plea being oven- tiled by the, court, and he declining to
appear further in defense of said charge, the plea of "Not guilty" is
entered.
FINDINGS AND SENTENCE.

The Court having maturely considered the case, finds the accused,
Second Lieut. \V. II. Gorham, Company D, First Infantry, N. G. W.—
Of t1to first specification—Not guilty.
Of the second specification—Not guilty.
Of the third e'i I 'ation—Not gn i liv.
Of the fourth speri ication—Not. guilty.
Of the fifth specification—Not guilty.
Of iii sixth speciIi(;Ltion—Not guilty.
Of the eventh spori liation—Not guilty.
Of the eighth speeiiieation--Guilty.
Of the charge—Guilty.
And the court does therefore sentence him, the said W. H. Gorham,
Second Lieiii. Company D, First Regiment, N. G. W., to be dismissed
frnuii the servile of the National Guard of Washington.
. The pr(u'('('(lings, findings and sentence in the case of Second Lient.
W. H. Gorh:uun. Comp:miiv D, First Regiment, N. G. W., is approved.
:iiui Second Lieut. W. H. Gorham, Company D, First Regiment, iiif:tnl iv, N. G. W., isdisumiissed from the service of the National Guard of
Washington.
3. The General Court Martial, convened by Special Order No. 9, C. S.,
is hereby disolved.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
R. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, NATIONAL' GUARD OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
OLYMPIA, WASH., September 8, 1890.

General Order No. 9.
G. H. Jones and associates, seeking admission into the National Guard
of Washington, as a volunteer company from Port Townsend; J. J.
Weisenberger and associates, seeking admission into the National Guard
of Washington, as a volunteer company, from Whatcom; and E. A. Morliii and associates, seeking admission into the National Guard of Washington, as a volunteer company, from Aberdeen, having submitted a
proposition to the military board that, if admitted, they will loirchase
I lnir own uniforms until such time as the state military fund can make
good to them the cost thereof; and further, that they will bear the ex-
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recIauuuIiOfl tothestate, until such
penses incident to an armory, witlimit
time as the state can meet such expenses; and said proposition having
recommended,
been considered by the military board, and its acce hut ii 1(0
hereby ordered that they be admitted into tie National Guard of
is
Washington upon lb e I ropositiOfl mentioned.
It is further recommended by said board, that if J. E. Frost and his associates, at Ellen sburgh, Kittitas eon uity; F. S. Stiles and his assoeiate,
county; Clarruue G. Gammon and his associate-. at
at Colfax, Whitiumati
Pomeroy, Garfield county, seeking ulmissiOfl into the National (uii'd of
voltinteev eoml)itluieS from said places, shall conlii'uuu the
Washington, as
by a like submissiOn, that they be adnilt I uI
proposition above i nefltiOi((d
111(1(1'
as volunteer companies into the National Guard of Washington,
similar conditions.
It is, therefore, ordered that U. H. Jones and his associates, at Pout
Townsend; J. J. Weisenio'rger and his associate'. at Whatcom; E A.
Morton and his associates. it Aberdeen, be and they are hereby admitted
National Giul of Washington, and
as volunteer companies into the
shall be designated as follows:
The company at WhbAcomi as F Company.
The company at Port Townsend, as I Company.
The company at Aberdeen. as KConlpafly.
And are assigned to the First Regiment, National Guard of Washington, Colonel J. C. Haines. commanding.
Assistant Co mmissary General, will
Lieuulvn ant Colonel Albert White,
a
muster
Company
K
at
Aberdeen,
on Wednesday, the 17th dy
insperl null
of Se1teuuubci, iiS90.
Lieuutuuuant Colonel Paid d'Heirry, Assistant Inspector General, will inspect nun1 muster Company F at Whatcom, on Wednesday, September 17,
1890.
Colonel Henry Landes, Paymaster General, will inspect and muster the
romuuuly at Port Townsend, on Wednesday, September 17, 1890.
And said mustering officers will make report at the earliest moment
possible.
Upon the receipt of the indorsement of the proposition made by Cornpoties F, I and K, above named, by the companies at Ellensburgh, Colo ndmustersaid corn[a \ and Pomeroy, officers will be detailed to inspect
patties into the state service.
DISCHARGES.

Honorabledischarge from the service of the National Guard of Washington, by reason of removal from the state, is granted to Private J. L.
l)itlemore and Private Chas. L. Dittemore, of Company F, Second Regiment. at Dayton.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief,

B. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General-
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.N .\!'TONAJ. (;rALD OF WASHINGTON
)Ly31 1'! .\ \VASII .

Sept em her 23, 1890.
(u'neraj ()r'ili'r \i. M.
('lareiiei' (. (i ii nioti a nil lij sassiojat is. I
l'olnero' Garfiel(] ('i
itv
lug, in writing, &oii ii '1110(1
the pr posit ion iiole by Compaiii
1.'. 1
and K, of 1 lie First Reglinutit, N. Cr.
W., reeltel in General Order
(I .
dated Sept enllier 8. 1890, general Jieadcjiiai'teis, to wit: To pUr(l1a' ìt
liar own expense, the cloth i ig ne(essaiv to uniform their
COW pa iv.
iii ii such time as the stale
C;! iiinIiliil
the same, the said Cialn('e (
(aiiinon and his aoei:its are admit lii as a \Oltlllti''
tOlfll)alI\ ilIt() I lii

Nat inial Giad of Washington fini this date.
(;iplain E. B. Wise, A. D. C., will iispeel and Holster said company
at
Fonieiov, on the
2d (lay of October, 1890, and niaki' report thereof at tIe
earliest moment: possible.
DISCHA Ti -, rs.

Upon the 'iomfllen(ial ion of Captain W. G.
Wadliarns, COmiiahiir
GC0Iptnv, i'yOji(1 R 'iiln'it privates
J. M. Mrjiliv, H. J. Hooker ale!
E. T. Whinjii'rv, 01 aii1 (' ?illiaiv. aie this day hiehiii'gpd from the
vice of the Nat ional (1 ard of \ - Va'hill-toll, for
tile. good of the si'rv he
l'IIOMOTIONs

First Lietiiaiit Eugene B. \Vise, All
jitail: Seroiol Regii'it. N. (;
., is J>liiiiioted to be Aide-di'-( 'amp on the stall
ut the Adjttlait Genial
With the rank of Captain, fioni A
gist 1, 1890, iii will lie l('shii'et ('(I liii I
Ol)eVe(l accordingly. First Lieiiti;mnt W. R. I'hioiii'll to lii
( aht:il it
B ('orn pony, First Regiment, vice
Can', prolnol eil. Seeoiiil Li('t ('11i lit
Willian , J. Gramlis to he First. Ljejt'iant of said ionJi; iv
lie
nell, P1'uunotel. l'i)Ilth Sergeant Edward B. Ingi'ahiam, lii he 'lIeuSu(uiul
Lieit('ii.it of ,iiil onlipay, vice
(i'amhis, promoted iiil shi all hold aiuI
office's \\11 11 tank from Juno 17, 1890.
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( ;regory was elected First Lieutenant, and Win. M. Leach was elected
SvOfld Lieutenant, they are hei'eliy announced as sueli. respectively,
I' lilt rank from September 17, 1890, and will be respeeuoh accordingly.
.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
R. G. O'BRIEN,

Adjutant General.
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
OLYMPIA, WASH., October, 1890. General Order No. 11.
The following changes in the National Guard of Washington are
announced:
ELE('FJONS.

Captain B B. Wise, A D. C, having tiled his report of the muster of
the Vi di it '' Conl imily ui'ga ii zeih at llonicroy, G:rti eld county, whereby it appi'i is I leo. Hairy Si. George is elated Capt un; Elmer R. Brady,
First Lb'ul etiunt and John W. Murphy. Second Lieutenant; they are
announi'euh is siuhu respectively, wit ii rziiik from October 2, 1890, and will
be respect el and ohueyeil accordingly.
Lieutenant ('((1(11(1 ,Juihiuu Cut, Second Regiment, having filed his report
of the fli tist 'v of the Vi liii 1 'er Comp ny nt ii leiisburgh, Kittit as ton iuty,
whei'ehv, it a ppe:u is that J. B. Frost is clected ('a' Oain; J. T. Becker,
First Lb-it euuaul, uiud J. T. Arnisti'ouig', Sei'oid Lieutenant, of suid comthe are ii nounced as si n'iu n's hurl I ic'hy, with i'' uk from October
pany; thcY
4, 1890, a iid iv ill he respected uiiii obeyed teoordingly. Said companies nre designated and will hi' known as follows:
The eemj lilly it Pomeroy, is H Corn jii iv.
TI' (ouiih)IiiV it 1':I1enshui'li. is A Couiii;uuy, and are iueiehy itt tilted
to the Seioinh Iii 'unity Regiineuil , Coliuio'I B W. Pike, Comma,nil lug.
iIIUMOTED.

COMM 1551 N I,:

Colonel Tinny Land's. Paviasti'' (eer! ill $pi'eial Miit'iiig
-Office, hiii lug filed his ''Port wheiehiv it
b)Ii'a1' that (;i'o'ge H. Join'5
has been eli'i'ti'd (aptain, Charles B. \\ocuh. l'iit iieut i'liant, and N. S.
Snyder, Second Liu'it.eituit of
('oinp;iiv 1. First Rigilielit, it Pot 'I'oiviiseiul, they are hieti'hv anIon(uuh as sI. l'u'shue&tiviIy, withtaik iron
Seiutu'uiber 17, 1890.
Li' I ('ilant Cobol Albert White, Assistant
I Coin in ksa ry General and
Special Misle'ii ()Ihieer, having filed his i'port
of the luster of Cornpail K. Fir-.i Reginucit It. Abe'uhee
('hiehahis County, ivhiereby it app i's 01:11 A. F. Mont OH has been
electe I ( 'hi in, D. 'E. I) bar,
First
Lieiiteu,iit 111(1 ('liarles T. D'Losh, Second Lietteani
of said company.
the ' v ac hereby announced its such, respect I vu'! v, iv it Ii]
-:111 k from Sehitiler 17, 1890, aioh will lie l'i'spee[cl and ile'i-('(l neon Ii ii!v.
Lieutenant, Colonel Pal l'lIi'i try,
Assistut lish(('i'tol (ii
hii
tiled his relent of the muster ot 1-' ( 'uiuiJu:i\' 1"irst Hegiiuiit, ii
ii heiehuv it appears that J. J. Weisenlo'rger was eleeteh ('aTtain, \V. C

Second Lieutenant B. H. Fox, of F Company, Second Regiment, to be
Captain of sail company, with rink from August 4, 1890, vice Carr,
promoteih.
Private C. A. Booker, of F Cotnivaiiy, to be Second Lieutenant of said
company vice Fox, promoted. with rank from August 4, 1890.
lESION 1,0.

The resignation of First Lieutenant F. J. Grant, Quartermaster First
Regiment, is accepted to lu-ti'. from October 4, 1890.
By order of the Commaticicr-in-Chief,
R. G. O'BRIEN,

Adjutant General.
Gi-NI-:IlAL HEADQUARTERS, Na'I'IoN."i. (iAi1iu or WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT ( I-: Nil .-\
OFFICE,

Oi.)iii'i '. \V.-isiu.. October 30, 1890.
General ( )nh'r No. 12
'tin' following changes in the Natioii;uI Gi:ird of Washington are anti 011
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APPOINTMENTS.
Martin D. Smith, of Spokane 1-ails, to he Adjutant of the First Cavalry
Battalion, with rank of First Lieutenant, from October 14, 1890. First
Lieutenant L. B. Dawson, B Company, First Regiment, to be Surgeon of
said regiment, with rank of Major from June 29, 1890, vice Churchill, removed. Private N. B. Brooks, of B Company, Second Regiment, to be
Adjutant of said regiment, with rank of First Lieuteuauit from November
10, 1890, vice Wise, promoted. They will be respected and obeyed accordingly.
RESIGNATION.
The resignation of Captain W. G. Wadhams, commanding G Company, Second Regiment, at Spokane Falls, is accepted, to date from November 20, 1890.
The Colonel commanding said regiment will order an election to fill
the vacancy thus created.
Captain Wadhams will turn over to his Successor all state property,
for which he is responsible, taking receipts in duplicate therefor, one of
which he will forward to this office.
HONORABLE DISCHARGE.
Corporal Norman 0. Booth, of B Company, First Regiment, at Seattle,
upon certificate of the Regimental Surgeon, is granted an honorable discharge from the service of the National Guard of Washington, to date
from May 28, 1890. Cause, physical disability.
By order of the Coin llia!uli'-iui-Chief,
B. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General.
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
OLYMPIA, WASH., November 15, 1890.
General Order No. 13.
The following changes in the National Guard of Washington are announced for the information of all concerned;
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GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON, )
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
OLYMPIA, WASH., November 29, 1890.

.
('ner;iI Order No. 14.
The application for re-hearing filed by W. H. Gorham, in the ease of the
State of Washiiiglm vs. W. H. (r1iani, having been reviewed by the
Commander-in-Chi(f, the same is (1Yni((l.
DISCHARGE.
From the service of the Natioiid ( iard of Washington, by reason of removal from the state and reSideDC0 so far from the command as to be tinIid (•( in l): nv drills, I I perform dii t v. i s 1ur I )V gran t(( I to
able to attend
Private George M. Echly, Cnip:itiy B, Second 1giniut. (olihiulale;
Private John C. Adams, Conip:my U. Seond 1hiivnt. Gohkiidale; Private Sherman Cooley, Company B. eutid 1gitIifnt. (oldend'; Private
C. B. Ha.ni . Company E, Second 1 gini 1 1 ( 'I) pt ral Sa lfl tel D. Crawford, Comlally B, Second Regiment. ( IltIllale. To take effect from
December 1. 100.

.

.
•• '

COMM 1'I()NS.

Sergeant Major Geo. W. Baker, Second Regiment, to be First Lieutenant and Paymaster of said regiment. r ice D. C. Guernsey, resigned, with
rank from November 20, 1890.
Rev. J. '1'. Eshelmait. North Yakirna. is Chaplain of the Second Reginwnt, with rank of Captain, from Yo enilor 1, 1889.
l)i-. Ailiti Boneliake, to be Assistant Surgeon, Second Regiment, with
rank of Captain, from November 1. 1889.
Iltey will he obeyed 111(1 resl)(et d i(eoidiiigly.
It nplwnrill(r from the records of the Ad,I ut tnt Geiir;tl's office that there
is no (0 ith.iwe of eligibility, so mllch of General Oi'iu' No. 5, c. s., as relates to the election and commission of C. M. 1{nl(iell to be Major of the
First Tuft iii ry Regiment. National Cnard of J.\ ((U, is hereby se t
aside and held for naught. The (olouil commanding s:titt regiment xviII
call an election to till the vacancy.
R. G. O'BRIEN,
By order of the Comrnauuier-in-Chief,
Adjutant General.

:

W.

,..'

''

'.

,
.
.f
I:

RESIGNED.
The resignation of First Lieutenant J. F. Leghorn, of Company G,
Second Regiment, at Spokane Falls, is aeeJ)ttl, to take effect November
20, 1890. The commanding officer of said regiment will call an election to
fill the vacancy thus created.
DISCHARGED.
Upon the recommendation of his immediate commander, Third Serg(ault John H.
d ham, Company E, Second Regiment, is granted an
11(uu(>rable discharge from the Set - v ice of the National Guard of Washington, to date from November 10, 1890.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
R. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,)
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
OLYMPIA, WASH., December
General Order No. 15.
It becomes the sad duty of the Commander-in-Chief to announce the
death, by drowning, at Anacortes, on the 4th inst., of Brigadier General
George D. Hill, Captain U. S. A., retired, lately commanding the First
Brigade, National Guard of Washington.
General Hill was one of the first to answer his country's call to arms
at the outbreak of the rebellion, and served faithfully through the first
battle at Bull Run until the final victory at Appomattox, making for
himself a record of which he was justly proud. At Appomattox, while
in the performance of a most daring duty, he received a wound which

..
. ..
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deprived him of his left arm, wearing as a memento through life a badge
of particular honor.
At the close of the war, he entered the regular army, and was retired
with the rank of Captain; February 8, 1886, he was appointed Lieutenant
Colonel and Assistant Commissary General, and rendered valuable services in suppressing the riots in Seattle during the Chinese excitement;
March 9, 1886, assigned to duty as Li(utpnant Colonel commanding the
First -Battalion, N. G. W.; elee1fd Biia icr General November -, 1886,
in which position he rendered iiiost vuluai)le service in the organization
of the National Guard of this state.
The death of General HIP takes from our midst a man of the warmest
heart, staunchest friendship and most genial character. Ever true to his
duty, firm in his friendship, and generous to those in need or distress.
His memory will be revered by the many who are left behind.
It is ordered that all company armories be draped in respect to his
memory, and that the usual badge of mourning be worn for the period of
thirty days.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
R. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General.
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EXHIBIT I.
GENERAL HE\icp 'UTERS, NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
OLYMPIA. \VASH., January 23, 1890.

Special Order No. 1.
1. Tli proceedings of the court martial convened at Walla Walla pursii;tnt to Special Order No. 8, dated Headquarters Second Regiment, Natonal Guard of Washington. September 10, 1889, and the findings therewider in the cases of privat(s Epliriam Jacobs, Fred. Colt and James
Britton, of Company A. of the Semi Regiment, having been reviewed by
the Judge Advocate Geiierai. and he having returned the same with his
endorsement of the action of the said i-oiii-t uiartial, the said findings and
sentences of said court are hereby api>vi, and the comrnaiohing officer
of Siii(l company is ordered to eat- ry ilito effect the sentence of the court.
2. A board of survey will convent it Spokane Falls on the 3d day of
February, 1890, to (\i mine and 1(1 it uia II certa iii property of the Second Regiment Bauii reported as lost iii thc tire of Aiptist 2, 1889/for vhimli
Colonel E. \V. P1k is responsible. l)rt iii lol imari
Major G-. W. ( reelie, Second Regiment.
First Lieutenant J. J. White, A. D. C., First Brigade.
First Lieutena it W. G. Wadhams, Company G. secolld 1bginieiit
3. A board of survey vill convene at Goideudait, K lirkit it county, on
the 3d day of February. 1890, to examine and report uo ii certain property
reported 1)111-ned hi the tire at Golulendale on the 13th day of May, 1888,
for which Captiiii (I S. Rinehart is responsible. Detail for board:
Captain Geo. \V. Billington, Coin ciiiy C, Second Regiment.
First Lieutenant B. B. Wise, Aljiita lit Second Regiment.
First Lieuteua it R. I). MeCuilly, Company B, Second Regiment.
The above n:inod boards (if survey will discharge the duty assigned on
the date mimi. itoh report their findings at once to the Adjutant General.
By order of the ('oniniaiiler-in-Chief,
R. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General.

GEN u: ii.\ i HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
OLYMPIA, 'WASH., May 12, 1890.

Special Order No. 4.
A general Court Martial is hereby appointed to meet at Seattle on the
first day of June, 1890, or as soon thereafter as practicable, for, the trial of
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Second Lienieiiitit W. H. Gorham, of Company D, First Regiment,
al
such other Ju'isoners as may be brought before it.
Detail for the court:
I. Captain H. G. Shuham, Company D, Second Regiment.
2. Captain John Carr, Company F, Second Regiment.
3. Captain C. S. Rienhart, Company B, Second Regiment.
4. Captain Chits. ft Johnson, Troop A, First Cavalry.
5. First Lieutena iii Ed win S. fsaaes. Qi irtermaster Second Regiment.
First Lieutenant Eugene J. Fellows. Judge Advocate.
The court will sit without regard to hours.
No other officers titan those untied cait he assembled without
manifest
injury to the service.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
R. G. O'BRIEN.
1 /ju.tant General

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS NATIONAl. (VARD OF WASHINGTON,
ADJUTANT G':xiai.'s OFFICE,
CAMP FEEI). \V.siu., June 27, 1890.
ial Order No. 7.
1. The commissioned officers of Troops A alit! B. First Cavalry, will
assemble in con vention. at Camp Ferry on June -2 8th. inst., for the purpose
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of perfecting a Battalion orgautization. miii! >'leeting a Major therefor.
2. Colonel B. M. ('arr. 4t..ssisI :tiil Adjtit mutt (eiieral. will preside at said
election and report I it>reout it iii>' (.arliest moment.
By order of tin' ( 'ouiiiiiait>l>'r-in-Chief,
R. G. O'BRIEN,

Adjutant General.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL GvA ill) OF WA 51 IINGTON,
ADJUTANT (1mN Eii\T.'S Ot'li'ICF:,

Special Order No. 8.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS. N.%'FIONAI. (Aim OF WAShINGTON,
..ADJI'TANL' GENl:iAL'0 1., i.'ier,
('AMP I"EIfl: 'i. \VA i . ,J uiie 27. 1890.
Special Order No. 5.
I. Upon the reconiniendilioii of the I'Iilitai'v Board, the
application
James M. AIiton tint his associates, of 'I'm' ma,, for olnhissjon

of
into the
National (iiu'd of Washington as a Volunteer Cav:lll-Y
Company, is

hereby granted.

2. Said Ashton and lliS assoejales will asseni hle
at Camp Ferry on
Friday, June 27th, inst., for the purposes of ('let'!
ion of officers, inspec-

tion and muster.
3. Colonel B. M. Can, Assistant Adjiiiaiit General,
will preside at said
election of officers, anti inspeet and muster said company.
4. Said eonipanv, tipoti must to'. Will in' known,
and are hereby designai>'d, as hoop ft First ('avairv, N. G. W
By order of Ill(- (oiii ma in ler-in-(Jhii>'f,

Colonel B. M. ('a rr. Assistant Ad,juil alit ( ;en'ut I. will ins!tort mu iii report
upon the condition iiil loss of ) slaunis priut2tit'ld breech loading rifles,
waist
50 (':111 re, and a similau' n umber of bayoiitt 5, ta it ridge boxes mu nil
Sons
1,
Tlittuuas
Camp,
No.
H.
belts issued to B. W. Youiuii., ('apt tin Geo.
of Vctermtns. reptile>! >h'stroyetl in the ret'outt tire in the city of Seattle Colonel Carr will iitt1iuii'e into aitti report uupoui the resn>uusiltilit.y attach-

the
ing to said B. W. Yt>tiutg for said loss, autd iuts1't't tittl u'eiotl't upon
111
i
w
e
i
vt'tl
from
said
,
st
intl
et
liii
I
tiiients
as
counhit iou of such minus
fire, with ml view of t'st mt itlis!tiitg the hal ti hty f>>i' tb> nit un' it! viltue of said
arms mu ni equij 1111>0115.
.
R. C. O'Bitii:.
By >>r>len of Iii>' ('omuilautti>'l'-iui-( 'iiit'f.
;l'fjutnf General.

~1

.

R. G. O'BiiIEN,
b>iutqn.t General.
GENE-U.\1, IIEADQT'.\
Ai,.0 TAXI'

Siu'eia I ( )r Iii' No. ;.

.GI . RI) 4 )1-' WSIIINiTON,
(i:N;uJ:s ()iri>i:.
'A MI' l"i:iniy, \\'AstI., June 27, 1890.

('io'i'i A. P. ( 'iii'rv Will Pr>'l>are his brigade
for inspection
of iro)p am1 quarters iii tamp it the tour of 10
a. in., Jitite 29, 1890.
Co otitel
nel E. M. Ca rr' A ssisi alit A(U l lt anl General, will
inspeet the First
Brigade at I lit' Ii iii>' (l>'sigti at et I Ii k i hg it't'Oti nt of
sit! > d it's needed to cornPhil' eq llipiio'til As(). lily surplus of stippi ies
in the hands of troops, and
1'('pol't in t1>'t t 1 :11 I tune to teat 1>i liar! el's.
By order of the ( 'oniuiiaiidt'r-jn-( 'hief,
R. G. O'BRIEN,

l

Adjutant General.

GENERAL HEAln,q'.ii'I'I';Rs NATIONAL (.huAiml) OF WASHINGTON,
AO.J1'TANT GENERAL'S 0FF1'I':.
OLYMPIA, WASH., Aiuguist, 9, 1890.
Special Oiler No. 9.
For good a itt I sufficit'i it I't'mtSOlis, ( 'mt itt ti u i ( S. Ri u telia it, of Company
B, Second R>'aium'uut, mlii>! First Lieitteitmtnt B. J. Fellows, Judge A(ivocate, heretofore tp)Oiuitl'(l ii>ttil tIn' ('>tuiu't Mmirtimil, convened it Special
Order No. 4, tbttt'ti May 12, 1 90 , fnu' lit>' Intl of Secnui! Lieuitt'uituit W.
further
H. Gorhmum, of ('oiutpmtutv U, Fiu'st B>'oiunt'itu, am'e exclus>'>l Intuit
service t ltt'r('>tul. auttl ('mupimlill J. C. Ma>'( 'niinnioul. of B. $>'>'ttit(h lleguuii>'nt,
N> ut It Yikimmt. u(h l"iI'st Li)'luI('uimtiut C. Ii. I )orr, 1" ('omtipmlliy. Second
in stead.
H t'ginieli t . I )mr't't Iii. lie missigitt'd as mern ite i's of si it! Court
at Semi t tie,
(ul
it
it!
heretofore
to
meetl
Mart
ut
tii't
ill
I
(
t
'ru
'l'he geul
conunder flit' 1)r visit us of Specimi 1 Order No. 4. mIs ui>tiv del ti It'd, will

sist of:
( 'oloin'i John C arr, Second Regiment.
M ml,jor Clots. B. Johnston, First ('m>vmilry, Battalion,

Li('Iit('Iimlilt
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Captain H. G. Shuham, Company D, Second Regiment.
Captain J. C. .I;o'( 'rimmoti, Company E, Second Regiment.
First Lieutenant Et v in S. I s;eu's, Quartermaster, Second Regiment.
Lieutenant C. R. I)orr, Judge Ad vocate.
Said Court will noel in the ritv of seat tie on Saturday, August 16,
1890, for the trial of Se('omid Littulenant W. II. Contain, of Company G-,
First Regiment, and smi('h others as may lie lwollght hi-fore it.. The Court
will sit without regard to hours. No other officers than those named can
be assunibled without manifest injury to the service.
By order of the ('oluumnander-in_Chief,
B. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,
ADJI'T.\NI GENERAL'S OFFICE,
OLYMPIA, WASH., August 18, 1890.
Special Order \-o. 10.
1. For goad and suffiriejit reasons, Captain J. C. MacCrirnmon, commanding E Company, Set'oiul Regiment, is excusel fi'ouii serving Ii])Ofl the
Court Mait i a ] au nounced in Special Order No. 9, for the trial of Lieutenant W. H. Gorliamn, of D Company, First Regimnetit, at Seattle, umid Second
Lieutenant E. II. Fox, of F Company, Second Regiment, Dayton, is hereby
detailed to Ii!] the vieuul('y.
2. Said Court will etivene on Monday, August 18th, instead of the 16th
inst., as in Special ( )u' hi' N o, 9, amioum ii (ed
By order
t lie ( 'eta uuuatuder-iui-( 'luief,
B. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General.

GENERAL HEADQ TA it' F; tt, NATIONAL Lu A iii) OF WASHINGTON,
GENERA i's OFt'ICE,

()i.yMPIA, Vastr., September 6, 1890.
Special Order No. ii.
The report of Colonel E. M. Carr, Assistant Adjutant General, of an inspection upon the arm- 111(1 aceolutremnetits hunted in a recent fire at Seattle, 'for which Captain E. W. Young, of Geo. H. Thomas Camp No. 1,
Sons of Veterans, is responsible, umutt his tiuudiuig that, of the 50 calibre
Springfield breech loading titles issued to sail ( 'aptain E. W. Young, 44
of said number, with :32 waist helts and plates, vem'e destroyed, damaged
911(1 i'euiW't'u'd 11111it tat' s('l'Viee; and to further titiliuug that no liability
vluatever eatu be at tarhul to said Captain E. \V. Young for the loss of such
P101)('m'tY or for lIt' latuug(' to the property mow in his possession, is approved.
:iil E. W. Young and the sureties upon his bond are exonerated ft'ont all blame uuuui liability therefor.
Caplu iii E. W. Young will turn over to Lieutenant F.J. Grant, Quartermaster of First Regiment, such arms and equipments as he may have in
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his possession in a damaged ruoulitiotu, for shipment to the Quartermaster
General.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief,

R. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General.

GENERAL HEADQUAI'i'u't';tis, NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,
Ant F'I'A\'t' GENERAL'S OFFICE.
OI.YMI'IA, WASH., September 6, 1890.
Special Order No. 12.
Pursuant to section 11 of the act of the Legislature of the State of
Washington, entitled "An act providing for the organization, maintenance and discipline of the State Militia." approved March 27, 1890, the
Field and Line Otlieers of the National (1timal of Washington will assemble in cortv'mut ion. at the city of North Ythimuua, oil the first Monday in
A. M.
October, being the (it I, day of said mouth Ii, at the hour of 10 o'c1oi'l
iuud
an
Bm'igadier
General
elerting
a
of that day, for thu pluu'posu' of
Adjutant General of tile Nutioutil (;uuurd of \Vtshuington for thu eteuling

.
:
-'

four years from the first Momuduy ill .Juuuuary, 191.
Colonel J. C. Haines vi1h preside.
All officers to appear. as fur as possible, in full uniform.
By order of the ('out iuia t(ler-in-Chief,
B. G. O'BRIEN, Adjutant General.

;- "

All
GENERAL HEADQITA tl't'ERS, NATIONAL GUARD OF WASHINGTON,)
At),Ju'TN'r GENERAL'S OFFICE,
OLYMPIA, WASH., September 9, 1890. )
Special Order No. 13.
Brigolier Lu'uieu'il B. C. O'Brien, Adjutant General and Inspector General, will visit all! inspect ('(eh company of flue National Guard of Washington. it thii'ii I'esle('tiv' n'nal'ies, on the (lutes following, to-wit:
Companies B, 1) iil E. l"im'st Eegimeut. it Seattle, on the 25th day of
Sept eniher, 1890, at 8 o'clock t'.
Company C, First Regiment, at Tacoma, on the 26th day of September,

.

.4

.11

.

1890, at 8 o'clock
Company G, l-irst Fiegiment, at Tacoma, on the 26th day of September,
1890, at 9 o'clock P. M.
SepTroop B, First ( u vairy Battalion, at Tacoma, on the 26th day of
tember, 1890, at 9 o'rhe'k P. M.
Compamuy II. First ilegiment, at Vancouver, on the 27th day of September, 1890, at 8 (('(dOck i'. M.
Company B, Second Regiment, at Goldendale, on the 29th day of September, 1890, at 8 o'clock r. M.
Company C, Second Regiment, at Centerville, on the 30th day of Sep-

,

,

tember, tS90, at 8 oclock r. M.
Company D, Second Regiment, at Waitsburg, on the 1st day of October,
1890, ut 8 o'clock r. M.

II
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Company F, Second Regiment, at Dayton, on the 2d day of October,
1890, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Troop A, First Cavalry Battalion, at Sprague, on the 3d day of October,
1890, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Company E, Second Regiment, at North Yakima, on the 4th day of October, 1890, at 8 o'clock e. i.
Company G, Second Regiment, at Spokane Falls, on the 7th day of October, 1890, at 8 o'clock P. ii.
The Captains of the companies above named will muster their commands, on the tales above designated, in heavy marching order, preparing their reco rds,
Is, arms an equipments for thOr( ugh ii speetioi I making
exhibit of :111 state prof oilin their possession :11
I will have their muster
roll presenl((I in triplicate to tue I lisped ing olli('ei.
Colonel E. M. ('ii'i', Assistant Adlutatil General
l('coinpany the
Will
Inspector General ((fl his 10111' ((1 nlspeclioli
()Ioil J. C. Haiiies, connititd lu g 1"ii'st Regiment,
11111 Colonel E. W.
Pike, commanding Second Regiment vill join
11
W liispector General at
Seattle and Goldendale, and atten I din ill the ilispeetion of their respective comm:uI(Is.
Special attention of conunanl(1Its of companies is directed to paragi'aplts 77 and 78 of the rei.(llat1((l15 National Guard of Washington.
By order of the ComnlalI(lci'-iil.( 'liief.
R. G. O'BRIEN,
Adjutant General,
GENERA I. HEADQUAIiT E o. NATI( I NA L GUARD OF WASHINGTON.
t r
Ni GEN EIfAL'S OFFICE.
OLYMPIA,WASH., November 15, 1890,

Special Order No. 14.
A Board of Survey is hereby convemil for the purpose
of examining
and reporting upon the condition of
certain arms and equipments stored
in a building of Paine Biot tiers, ill t lie eitY of Walla Valla. now in
charge of Lieutenant E. S. Isa:u's, Quartermaster, Second Regiment, N.
G. \V.. with a view to the cofl(l(I)Ili;tt ion and sale of the same.
DETAII.01 FOil BOAIfl).

Lititi nant. Colonel •J(d111 Carr, Second Regimen.
Ii a it H. G. hiiii;iiii. Second Regiment.
1 't I ii ifeii:i it C . R. Dori-, second H ei in (lit.
ai[ IiOIi'(i will ((eel on NOv(ml)er
ltt. at 10 A. l., at Walla Walla
cit v, and i'ep(i't iiJ(nil tile ('Ofldit i nit of said property, and whether or not
the same sliti II be content tied 1111(1 si)li l.
By order of I lie (oIilmali(i(r.jlf( htief,
R. G. O'B1mN, Adjutant General.

ABSTRACT A.

TRANSPORTATION ACCOL NT.
Date.

I

To whom paid.

For what purpose.

NO. Amount.
war.

1889.
arms ............................... 228
Oct. 24 B. F. Littlejohil...................Hauling
to attend meeting of mil................. .Fare
24 Gen. A. P. Curry.....
itary board ..............................228
in attending court mar24 Capt. Charles B. Johnston.. Expenses
tial at Walls Walla ..................238
Drewry
&
Son
.....................Hauling
ammunition and blan24
kets.............................................. .242
.Freight
from
Seattle on arms,
................
R.
G.
O'Brien
......
24
etc.; freight on books from
Tacoma................................ 243
trip from Olympia to
24 Gen. R. G. O'Brien ...............Round
Portland on N. 0. W. busi- 244
ness...........................................
1
, ......, .'.. 250
Foster & Lala'iYl' ..................2LUILU5
24

Oregon R. It. d NOV. ('0.......Freight on clothingtoandotdesk.......233
viilpia,
from Seattle
Lieut. W. Ii. 1 ;orhtnii............Fare
three men ..................................263
from SpokafleFallsto()lviiiGen. A. P. ('trrv................. Fare
pia and return.........................264
and stateroom to Olylilili
Cot. J. C. buns .................. Fare
attending military board: fare .275
returning from same ................
charges on tent till ..285
20 Northern Pac. Express Co Express
poles and three packages.......
.Fare
to
and
from NValla 1 01 1 :1
20 Lieut. L. B. Saunders ......... in aue'ivaii,ie

24
Nov. 20
20
20

$100
4840
18 70
50
160
1155
8 75
27 75
650
46 90
4 50
8 10

2 80
tial...............................................305
report
.......................................................$18705
Total for 1889, since last

1890.
and dirges paid on 1
May 5 Capt. C. B. Johnston ............ Freight
box cavalry cloaks ..................322
Expense
of
o,gnlizing and saltsCapt.
C.
B.
Johnston,,.,..
5
tering 011)0 ity of infantry
at North \aliiiiia .......................324
on military supplies,
5 Union Pacific 15. It. Co .........Freight
guns and cirtiidges.................328
Viliiit
paid.
vniielin'rs attended
5 Lieut. W. Ii. Wadhams...
333
expenses to
travitna
5 E. S. Isaacs...........................\eiiia1
tint fj,oi n ( ntdeiidale, to Spo................ .335
il \Vtilla \Vitlla..
1 nt 1 fare, slept ng-car fare
5 Gen. A. P. Curry .................it aid
tools front 1okane Falls
............ .:138
I' ivitipia and return...
nid storage on 2 boxes
1, Oregon H. H. & Nay. (n......irciclit
it titit ...................................... 340
anid advance charges on
June 13 Olympia & C. V. H. H. Co i'reinioXC
of gniie.........................343'
('urn
nition i r :1 horses while
27 Capt. (Ii its II. .1 ohnstoii
('lii] it ('p. Ferry!.
i0i I from Vollcotiver
27 J. C. \\ctl ........................iiiIClid
in I'irtliiil wid i',tnm : also
101(1 IxpleSi (dirges .......348
\\a I it Walla ni.d re- I
27 Lielti It S. teases ...............FnIonliii
in aipnd court martial
h both ii nys...
........................350

$5 65
17 00
21 75
11 75
86 10
47 40
10 50
350
55800
46 00
29 70
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TRANSPORTATION XCOUNT—(\tI \t!'().
Date.

1890.

June 27
27
27
July 12
12

109

ADJU1'AiVL GENEIJI..

To whom paid.

For what purpose.

Capt. C. S. Reinhart .............Freight on overcoats, guns and
blankets .......................................351
Capt. C. S. Reinhart .............Fare from;oldendale to Walla
W ]1a an] return.....................
...
.352
Capt. C. S. Reinhart ..............Fare fr rn (joldendale to Seattle
and turn................................
.........
..353
Gen. R. G. O'Brien ...............Toll at ferry and railroad fare
from Olympia to Camp Ferry... 355
Union Pacific R. R. Co ........Freihtonclothing,miitary sup-

whar!;nze On 1 cannon..........:410
12 • Steamer 11 IlttII(),llall...........Freight w i 1 box of merchandise
r((n L'tCOIflC...............................361
12 Lieut. 11. 1). McCtillv .......... .Jx1)e1n. t s from Goldendale to
Grant Or., and return.........:363
12 Western I (0)11 'lel. Co ....... ..Messages sent by adjutant general in relation to the annual
encanpinent..............................364
12 Col. li. W. Pike ....................Fare from ( idendale to Grant,
Or.. Lint eturn....
.........................365
12 Col. E. W. Pike ................... .Servics of I horse during camp
!nslriaiwi: also Memorial
1hix. .............................................366
12 Lieut. Iatt. Ihmrthold ..........Fiilroul faic from North Yakiiii to Walla Walla
....
...................
.370
12 John D. Reagh .................... .Ilatiline- 1 load to Camp Ferry
LIOI
hauling from depot to
(- lip grouna......................373
12 William Taylor.................... Hauling 2 loads from Olympia
to Camp Ferry for use of N.
I .. ...........................................374
at rom depot ............375
12 Ira D. Li-ht ........................ .Ilaulig
Rail rat! fire to \VallaWaflaand
12 Capt. J. C. 5Iu riniliuli
return................................
........382
......
12 Capt. C. S. Reinhart ............ .Fare ti I
front (.ioldendale
to (lilt. en route to Camp
Ferry, tit! return .....
..
......
....385
12 Maj. W. T. Sha...). ................ .Transportation to Vancouver
and return..............................387
12 Capt. John Carr .................. .Fare to Seattle and ret uri, attending court itiartit!.............388
12 Capt. H. U. $huham ........... .Fare to Seattle and ri-turn, attending court In ci iii.............389
12 Capt. U. W. Billiugton ........ .Fare from (rants to Wa lit \Valla
itit return; fare roil toldetihia to Grants ........................ .393
12 Lieut. E. B. Wise ................. hit!! i- it tare to \Valtu Walla
frow i,t ii iits and return
....394
12 Lieut. E. B. Wise ............... For 1t lye' services at came of
110.1 ration and Decoration
11 horse...........................395
12 Lieut. J. C. Westhoff............Travelig -xpenses from Van
CO v - i- to Seattle and return,
atti-ititig court niiirtiai ............ 398
12 Olympia & C. V. R. R. Co... Freight charges oh ! bale and 1
(a5e blankets from Portland
to Olympia ............................... .401
12 Pacific Post el Tel. Co ..........Telegrams concerning annual
encampment........................403
12 Steaiiier Multnuivah...........Freight on 1 lot tents. leg, etc.,.
from Tacoma to Olympia.......... .404
12 Union Pact fie It. If. Co ........ .Freight charges on 87 packages
tents, poles and camp outfit
from Tacoma to Olympia......405
12 Northern Pacific Ex. Co..... Express charges on 3 boxes military clothing from Cincinnati
toOlyiipii...................408
Aug. 25 W. F. Warnisley ...................Transportitiii tii-kctsfurnished
21141 !ii- ujnhit to the annual
em-intl inc-lIt, 1890..............410
25 Northern Racific R. R. Co... Freight -targeson baggage, sup.
plies, etc.; transportation of
men to Lake City Junction .......415

Amount.

*26 70
14 40
26 60
Ii 65
44 25
50
13 70
2 90
13 70
1950
13 80
1600
2000
1 00
13 80

411(11

132 00
1500
2885
27 85
11 30
14 40
19 50
20 00
1 50
74 22
16 00
5 50
5280
30240
2,472 90

Date.

To whom paid.

For what purpose.

Amount.

1890.
Aug. 25
25

boxes, guns, ammufli$21 00
roster & Laberee ........ ..........Hauling
tion, etc............................ I 417
Aeut. F. J. Grant................Cash paid for storage,
transportation
of
drayage,
men, for
70 90
labor, etc., Camp Ferry..........420
R.
Co...
Freight
on
I
box
non-commis25 )lympia & C. V. 11.
oned
officers'
warrants
trom
s
t
4 30
San Francisco to Olympia......... 421
Northern Pac. Express Co.. Express charges on 2 cases uni- 422
60
95
25
forms aiul 1 pa(kage books
days tise of double
Eighteen
Michael
Murj'hy.................
3 trips of
25
ti-lull md tvagOhI
j
112 50
......425
tillii.il - ti-ill to ( amp Ferry...
i_
equipage,
freight 429
coal
t
i.
Hauli
14 50
25 J. L. KalialcY..................... I
Oil 511101 1ril)i1i(l..............
iid one-half days'
25 Stephen ('hase.....................Fourtecil
work. uIl iiiiil team, at Camp
72 50
Ferry...........................................438
.
46 17
Fritght ii iiilli(l1115.....................439
50
Olympia
&
Ch.
e
Val.
R.
R..
440
25 J. S. J.eighton................... Ilititig taxes and supplies........
25
lire I liii I Sprague to Seattle and 442
34
60
Maj.
('harleS
B.
Johnston...
2.5
r-tlrli .............................I
until \Vaitsburg to Seattle
41 35
25 Capt. 11. U. Shuham...........1-tin iiid return............................ ij
Tacoiia
35 00
W.
G.
Ro\vland....................
.1tiii1!iig
supplies
from
.
446
25
t(i ('amp Ferry-------------------------200 00
..... 448
R.
M.
Shannon
&
Co............SaddliForces
ti
(taulli
Firy
Oct. 22
trill \iitt Vikiina to
14 80
1.1
Sept. 9 Lieut. Dudley Eshelman ...J Fare
\viu \Viti tnt ri-turn............
\Vti \\ tilt to Seatintl
Fare
28 80
Lieut. E. S. lsaacs...............
ru........................
l•(!
ti liii
Fir- 1 >1 I ! l\ti(i to Seattle lit
3100
9 Lieut. Charles R. Dorr........ .....................................
ri-till
!iorse retnili .'I'rns!llliiliIl 0 lerry................
15
80
i:t,
9 B. W. Pike ............................
I
jug I ill I 'liii
i Uo. C from
9 Capt. G. W. llillingtohi.........Transportl!11l
(nimits to (.1ii terVIll(1 and re- 460
90 00
belt.................................
27 05
463
.............
(,t(
u1(iliril1s
Pacific Roth v .......Frei.itit On
II ii ititary sup9 Union
avert
181 00
9 Gen. R. G. O'Brien -------------- iiieral
plies, etc ...................................... .464
iiid
from l)aytl a .et ii
32 00
25 Lieut. Col. John Carr..........Fare
return......................................466
563 77
& Porter ..... ................Work done at (ii !'erry.............467
ill
25 Hall
mal-tng annual
00
Gen. R. G. O'Brien ...............Fare while18°0....................469
Oct. 14 Gen.
..Fare from Pomeroy to Yakima
22
05
Lieut.
P.
N.
Smith
..............
14
and return....................474
from
Waitsburg
to Yakima
14 Capt. H. G. Shuham ........... .Fare
and
return
..........................475
from $1okane Falls to
Gen.
A.
P.
Curry
.................
.Fare
14
Olympia id return ...............477
Fare friiii, 5! tome Falls to Yak14 Maj. Charles B. Johnston...
Ima mtil 1.(- I 111.11........................478
.Fare from Nirtit Yakima to Day22 Lieut. C. R. Porr ..................
ton alit! ri-ti rn.............................484
from .;iltiiilale to Dayton 4&5
22 Col. E. W. Pike ....................Fareiiiil
return..............................
to North Yakima and re22 Lieut. L. E. Brmghalli ...........Fareti irl............................................
to North Yaloiutl nid re212 Lieut. J. F. Leghorn ............Fart
.Fare
to
North YtktiiiL and re- 487
21 Capt. W. G. Viadhams .........
turn ..................................488
to North
trio I told. 1.i1
21 Capt. C. S. Rinehart .............FareYakilt,
III 0 (tIll .................. .490
to North
I
;iii!eIil!!
froiii
21 Lieut. R. D. McCully ...........FareVaktiii
iii! a-urn ...................491
North
tit-lale
to
ii
frito
21 1.ieut. H. C. Jackson ............FartYaktuia iii it urn -------------------492
i0t1titIt,
i-il
o
_il
for B C
22 Capt. C. S. Rinehart .............Fareroute
to (tip Ferry..................49

17 10
42 50
23 0
28 00
17 00
90
20 90
20 90
23 00
2300
23 00
3 50

..
.
• . rt,
nu

TRANSPORTATION ACCOUNT -CONCLUDED.

Date.

1890.
Oct. 22
22
Dec. 5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
.5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

To whom paid.
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11

Amount.

For what purpose.

Union Pacific Railroad Co.. Fare of Cos. Band C frnii Grants
to Walluin ................................. .495 $386 15
Lieut. Herbert K. Reif ........ .Fare to North YLkima and return............................................ 496
3555
Capt. W. J. Fife .................. Fare from Tacoitit it North Yakima and return ................ 501
17 80
Lieut. I. M. Howell ............ Fare from Tacoma hi North Yakima and return ..................... 502
17 80
Lieut. James Ross .............. Fare front 'l'acoma to North Yakima and return.
................ 503
17 80
Capt. E. H. Fox .................. .Fni-e from l)ayton to North Yakirna tutu return................... 504
17 00
Capt. E. H. Fox .................. i-in- f - itt Dayton to Seattle and *
32 20
1-night on military sn11iiun......... 507
Capt. J. C. MacCrimmon
22 10
Lieut. John Jackel.......... Fine to North Ytukiut tutu return.......................................... 508
24 50
Capt. G. W. Bllhington ..... ... Fare to North Yakima till! return ................................. 509
24 50
Col. E. M. Carr ..................... Fare when on tour of inspection 512
60 00
Capt. Harry St. George........ Fare from Porneroy to Yakima
uuut.l i(tlliti ................................ 514
25 80
Lieut. E. R. Brady ............... Fare tilt lattieroy to Yakima
liii clint. ............................... 515
2580
Lieut. J. W. Murphy ........... Fare front Ittutteroy to Yakima
and nit mu .................... 516
25 80
Capt. Fred. A. Gaus............ Fare ft- it Tacoma to Yakima
and ret ii rut................................ 517
20 80
Lieut. William S. Shank ..... .Fare frwii Tacoma to Yakima
anti metinn...............................519
20 80
Lieut. Col. S. W. Scott ... .... Fare foot ittt1e toYakima intl
.
retutrti......................................
520
19 40
Capt. J. C. Westhoff............ Fare tm-tint \mtteouiver to Yakima
iii 1111, 11 ................................ 521
31 50
Lieut. Frank Morris ........... ...Fare fr iii Vuttcouver to Yttkiutta
autul retmirit................................ 522
31 30
Lieut. C. A. Booker ...............Fare Irotti l)uyton toYakinia tn(l
return........................... 523
17 00
Capt. B. B. Glasscock ......... ...Fare from Sprague to Yakima
and -tmtrmi ............................
....... 528
20 50
Lieut. A. W. Lindsay .............Fare ft- iii Sprague to Yakima
and ietutrit................ 529
20 50
Capt. J. C. Westhoff...............Freight on clothing....................... 532
5 00
Lient. Col. John Carr............Fare from Dayton to Ellensburgh and Pomeroy and re..
turn..........................
28 15
.......... 537
5 Foster and Laberee ..............Hauling military supplies........ 538
46 60
Total to October 1, 1890...................................................................... $7,226 66

..
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•
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ABSTRACT B.

ARMORY ACCOUNT.

Date.

To whom paid.

For what purpose.

war.

Amount.

1889.
of armory for Co. A, 2nd
Oct. 24 D. W. Small.......................... Rent
Regiment, for July, August,
*75 00
September, 1889.......................... 227
Rent of armory for Co. B, 2nd
•24 Capt. H. G. Shuhans ............
Regiment, for July, August,
75 00
September, 1889 ........................ 234
of armory for Co. D, 2nd
24 Capt. H. G. Shuham ............ Rent
NoRegiment, for October,
75 00
vember, December, 1889 ........... 235
of armory for Troop A,
24 Charles B. Johnston ........... Rent
lot Cavalry, for .ltily, Aug- 237
75 00
ust, September, Iib9.................
rent for October, No24 Charles }Iutscheck ............. Armcry
vember, December, 1889; re57 00
239
pairs, etc. to armory...............
of store room for Quarter24 S. C. Woodruff..................... Rent
master's stores for fourth 246
3000
......................................
quarter.
of armory for Co. C, for
24 Capt. W. J. Fife .................. Rent
July, August, September,
7500
1880......................................247
of armory for Co. D, Is
24 Capt. C. L. F. Kellogg ......... .Rent
Regiment, for October, No- 251
7500
vember, December, 1889 ............
of armory for Co. D, 1st
24 Capt. C. L. F. Kellogg ......... .Rent
Regiment, for January, Feb75 00
ruary, March, 1889....................252
of armory for Co. C, 2nd
Nov. 4 Lieut. John Jackel..............Rent
Regiment, from March I. to
250 00
December 31, 1889.....................
254
.
of armory for Co. B, lot
20 Capt. B. M. Carr ...................Rent
Regiment, January to Sep22500
tember, 9 months, 1889............259
of regimental headquar20 1st Reg.Arrnory Associat'n Rent
275 00
ters 11 months, 1889....................266
of armory for Co. G, 2nd
2 John F. Hemenway ............ Rent
Regiment horn April 1 to 270
150 00
October 1, 1889 ..................... .....
of armory for Co. D, lot
20 Capt. C. L. F. Kellogg ......... Rent
Regiment, April, May, June,
75 00
1889.....................................271
of armory for Co. D, lot Reg20 Capt. C. L. F. Kellogg ......... Rent
iment, July, August, Septem75 00
ber, 1989................................272
of armory and care of arms
20 Capt. E. M. Carr .................. Rent
2o 00
...282
for February, 1888.....................
..
$1,787
00
Total since last report for 1889................................................
1890.
as store keeper and arFeb. 7 Joseph McCarrogher .......... Services
morer, office of Quartermas- 295
$90 00
ter General 3 months ...............
for Troop A, lot
7 Capt. C. B. Johnston ........... Rent of armory
Cavalry, for October, Novem- 299
75 00
ber, December, 1889 ..................
and drayage of military
7 Alex. Farquhar ...................Storage
arms, etc ..................................... 50
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ARMORY ACCOUNT —CONCLUDED.
Date.
1890.
Feb. 7
7
7
May

5
5
5
5

To whom paid.

No.

For what purpose.

D. W. Small ......................... Rent of armory for Co. A, 2nd
Regiment, October, November, Deceiiiber,
.................. 311
475 OQ
Capt. W. J. Fife ................... Rentof nriory lr( . C. 1st Regirnent. 1)• ( )(•t )iR1 . >\'ber, Din1..... .......................... . 313
75 00
Capt. C. S. Reinhart ............ .Eight mont...
n I andi.i . c of
armory. .....................
. .
.
314 200 00
Capt. H. G. Shuham ........... ..Rent of armory i (. I. 2nd
Regiment. i(r ( (1)I)1' ',().
.
venhl)er, I)•('('IflI,y.....................
.. 316
75 00
Capt. W. J. F'ife.................... Rent of arnwrv for co.. ( . 1st
for
li(L 1IIflt,
.J;tii ilary . lbe
1U: IV .1ui' h. 1()
.....
321
9................
75 00
John Carr ........................... ..Rcit ()f nriiior\ for 12 itionths,
I I)1I I Apill I.
to April 1,
I1 ................. ........................... 325
300 00
Charles B. Johnston ............ Rent I nrinory for Ir( p A, 1st.

ABSTRACT C.

..

Ct\1Iy, h)l 0clolik.1% N
!rI11, I.'-') ..............
be i..1)

$21)
Charles Hiitseheek .............. Rent of rn ry i r .Jaiiuy.
I' phruarv .lu Ii. 1-' () .............. 330
5 Capt. Chas. B. .Johnston...... 1n t i, f arm
for IIO()1) .'. 1st
t : \ 1y, for Jaii ii ry 1(l)rliLry. \Farch, 11k? .................. . ..... . 832
5 Lieut. W. G. Wadhams ....... .1 lit , ;In!ry 1()r CO. (..
lI2itITit, for .Jiiivar.l'
, ,lI•u:H.y, '1H(I1, 115)....... ............. 333
5 Lieut. W. G. Wadhams ........ 11i
i i nini s for Co.
lIII(l t. for October, '\
ls&mber, V$!) .........
5 D. W. Small ............ ..............R(i ii ( ri Ui IV for Co. . , 2nd
f( , r January and
...........................336
5 G. W. Greene ....................... Twelvt I (lilt Ii
nit of band
rooli, fro on .Ini wiry 1. 1889 to
Juii iii;v I. 1.;si.......................... . 337
July 12 Samuel C. Woodruff............ .Rent ii 5il.j iituiit •iiiiri1 office,
armory and st
house from
All 1 to .Jiiiir ;3i ........... ......... ii56
12 Capt. W. J. Fife ........... ...... ..Rent
irinory for Co. C, 1st
Regilillit., for April, May,
June, i.P0 ...............
......
.................. 392
12 Capt. C. S. Roiiiliart............. Armory riot for Co. B, 2nd Regiment, r January, February,
March, Istsj and April. 1889 ...... . 399
Sept. 9 William S. Boil ford ............... Services as armorer for two
months... .................................. .. 454
Oct. 14 William S. Bw I ford.............. Services as a iiaortr a iiil storekeeper.
................................. 473
22 S. C. \Viiiidiiii. ........................Rent of armory and Adjutant
Generals out...................... 481
22 Capt. II. C. Ii iiliini............ Armory lilt Fir ; iiiiiths............. 452
22 Capt. il 1. Sliiiti;iiii............. Arillilrv rl it or llllliiiliS..............lOt
Aroiiry riot Fort tiiotitti ..............1a7
22 Capt. .11....\lu(rIiuioon
22 Capt. J. C. 3lai( riiiiooii
Ar oilily riot liii frail liii iiioiith
19$
Dec. 5 Capt. W. .1. 'ii....................... A riiiiirv nit P10 iiioiitIis.............3m
5 Capt. C 1.. I. KIt tiig ........... Arniiirv riot forP iiiiiiitti ............. :31%
5 01pt. h ii .\. (PS.............. Ariioov riot liii It nliiiitls ............ 51$ .
5 Cut. .1. I . i -i I.......................iii mrv relit Fm mi HilmIlit is............. 530
5 Julio NI: on aim (0. ................ (liii hmt $liiiiili Iron toiitcedep:int000t.................................... 531
5 Capt. ill. W. h;iliingtou........ iiiorv liii fort nootlis ............ 333
5 Capt. Jo.. loin................. .....liiorv riot Form uimmiithis............. 539
5 1st Rcg.Sroory Associat'n Ariioir v miii I:iiiii nimil riot liii
541
5 Capt. W. G. Wadhalna ............Ariiiiiry unit fiii 6 months............. 542
5

Amount.

ny

75 00
75 00
75 00
75

00

75

00

15000
18000

96 00
75 00

100 00
80 00
40 00
io on
132 50
135 ((0
30000
11 75
150 1)0
155 011
271 12
25.5 00
2 25
260 thJ
315 (JO
450 00
219 (16

Total to October 1,1890............................................................. ...........4 ,954 75

CLOTHING ACCOUNT.

Date. I

1890.

Feb.

7
7

To whom paid.

For what purpose.

of cavalry
Union Pacific Railroad Co.. Freight on one box
capes from Cincinnati to ...306
............
Olympia; back charges..
hundred overcoats; 2 gross
Pettibone Mfg. Co............... Five
buttons ...................................... .315

Total since last report for1889.................................................
uniform for Private
June 27 Capt. C. S. Rinehart............ Altering
Dertlng; altering pants for
.......................... 351
Private Shelton...
cots, crash, pencils,
Aug. 25 Garritsofl,Woodr'if, P. &Co. Blankets,
penholders, etc.......................... 424
Blankets for Camp Ferry............... 479
. . . ..
Oct. 14 Neustadter Bros.............
............ . 527
....
Dec. 5 Pettlbone Mfg. Co............... Uniforms for military use
I Total to October 1, 1890...

Amount.

$840
5,632 50
5,640 90

7 75
539 19
65000
4,759 05
5,955 99
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SUBSISTANCE ACCOUNT -CoNTINUED.
To whom paid.

Date.

.

ABSTRACT D.

1890.
July 12

.

12
SUBSJSTANCE ACCOUNT.
-.--=---Date

-

To whom paid.

-

For v,'zat purpose

12

-

12

I Amount
-.

1889.
Oct. 24 Gen. A. P. Curry ...................Hotel bill and meals en route to
...........228
'24 Gen. R. G. O'Brien ................ attend military meeting...
$1000
Hotel bill and meals en route to
Portland on N. G. W. bus!ness.............................
.....
...............
3
Nov. 20 Capt. E. M. Carr ....................Amount paid for meals on the . 244
Steamer
State
ofwashingn...
258
12
50
20
en. A. P. Curry ................. ..Hotel bill and meals en route to
attend
military
meeting
.........
264
]l
00
20 L. A. Cormier.................... Meals furnished 1st Regiment
.
while encamped at Olympia
attending inaugural ceremoflies....................268
20 E T Young
Meals furnished 1st Regiment
while encamped at Olympia
inaugural ceremo. attending
flies
269
68 50
20 Col. J. C. Haines ........... ..... .Hotel
..
charges during the inilitary board meeting; cash for
153 meals for t nipanies B C
D and E
79 00
20 Lieut. L. B. Saunders ........ .Board while in altiulaiice at 27o
court martial
305
'300
Total for 1889
-.
1890..
.
5
E.
S.
Isaacs
..........................
..
Mealsandlodging
while
atColdMay
endale Spokane Walla Walla
and Sprague.............................
.....
- Gen A P Curry
. 835
$1225
Hotel bills at Tacorn i tl O1vm
38
20 40
June )7 Lieut E J Fellows
Substaiice furnished ii(l Rcgi
ment from Spokane Falls and
Troop A from Sprague to
Cainl Ferry
345
11940
27 Lieut. E S Isaacs
Hotel bill at Seattle four days,
meals
route
........................
...
.)- Capt C S Reinhart
iso
.
13 5()
Hotel 1 11 at Walla Walla, meals
u I lift
352
4 50
27 Capt C S Reinhart
Fie (htN,7 subsistance during
court martial Iii Seattle
.... . 353
...........
.. R. (..
, O'Brien ...............Hold
1000
July 12 (ten.
ilk and horse feed at TaC I 1111101, encampment
35.
14 )
12 James l Campbell
Meals paid for while carrying
mall to camp 8 days at 75c
362
6 00
12 Lieut R D McCully
Meals and hotel bill while en
........................ . 33
route to Grants...
5 20
12 Col. E. W. Pike.....................Meals
and hotel bill while en
route to Grants...............
5 2(1
12 Lieut. Matt. Barlhold...........Hotel bill and expenses
while en
route to Walla\Valla.................
5 25
12 F. M. Sauriol.........................Three hundred and twelve gal- ..870
bus milk at 30 cents per .
.....
q'3 o
gallon.......................................
12 Capt J C MacCriinmon Hotel
hi]) and expim ( mm liileen 871
route Ia Walla \\mmlli ................ 382
525
12 Maj. W. T Sharpe
Subsitaiice two days Ut route to
Vancouver and return--------- 337
00

12
12
Aug. 25

•

25
25
25

0

Sept

9
9
9
9

Oct

25

14

14

. .

14
14
14
22
22

22

•

22

92

Dec.

2
22
2'2

5

5
5
5
5

• For what purpose.

Capt. John Carr.................. Hotel expenses and snbsistance
(Turing court martial in Seuttle...
.......................................
..... ..388
Capt. H. G. Sheehan ............ 11i1 expenses and subsistance
(luring court martial in Seattle................................. 389
for 2fl(l Regiment Band. .
T. W. Pyl1n .........................
paid on iuiorning of June 22,
l9O.........................................
.
...... 390
Bod11 n!t I I (l.,1ug at Walla
G W Billington
394
Hotel bill :it Walla Walla
Lieut E B Wise
............ SubsitaiicliiringCourtmartia1
Lieut. J. C. Westhofi'..
......................398
Isaac Chilberg ..................... Twtnty-eight meals furnished
H, 1st Regiment, while en
route from Cai Vrry, home, 413
forCamp
Tacoma Stove Company...... Cooking itiik,
Ferny............................................. 430
itiriii.lied
S. C. Leland ......................... One in' n i
Troui \. Is( ( ivalrv, before, •
and after (•ti(UII) lII( it .............42
'ciy.............419
W. G. RoWlaiid.....................Subsistance at 'i
Vrry, etc...... . 441
Olympia Hardware Co....... . Supplies for
Maj. Charles B. Johnston... Hotel bills and meals while attending court martial at se442
attle
For feeding sc uty eight sol
J J Sullivan
diers.................................. 450
Hotel bill w I meals at Walla
Lieut. Dudley Eshelman
Walla...........
.. ............ .. 4
Liciit. E. S. Isaacs ................ Hotel bill at Seattle, iiicals en
route
Hotel bill meals cii route to S
Lieut. Charles R Dorr
attle..................................... 45
Meals en rotite to Svottle.............. 466
Lieut ( ol John Carr
Hotel bills and lu I a I i1 oi,
(x( 11 l I O'Brien
annual iflSl)((l ion......................... 469
Lieut. D. N. Smith............... Hotel bill, meiils en route and
sleeper from Poiacr y to Yakimnand return ........................ 474
Hotel expenses an I I ii Oi horn
Capt H G Shuham
Waitsburg to Yakima aiL(l re47o
tiirii
Hotel
iiieals en
at Ol iii
Gen A P Curry
478
riles B Johnston Islealsen mute to \ tkima
Maj. Charles
484
Li nt. ( I Dorr
Hotel bill at Yakimai
485
col.1 1 W. Pike
Hotel Ilill at Dayton
486
Hotel hill, meals on train
1 i it I E. Brighaiii
.......... hotel bill, meals oil train, etc....... 487
Lieut. .1. I". Leghorn. ............
488
Capt. W. ( \adhain
hotel bill meals on train
Rinehart
Meals en route from 6oldendale
Capt C
490
to North Yakima and return
Lieut. R. D. McCully ........... Hotel bill at North Yakima, and
meals on train............................. 491
Lieut. H C. Jackson
Hotel bill at North Yakima, and
42
meals on triii ii
Capt. C. S. Rinehart ............. Meals for B Co.. 2nd Regiment,
494
en route to ( ai 1 Terry
Lieut. Herbert K. Reif........ Hotel bill, meals ii route............. 496
..................
.............Hotel bill at Yak ii, 000LIS en
Capt. W. J. Fife...
...................................... 501
route....
Lb.ut. I. M. Howell ------------ -Hotel bill at Yikima, meals en
route...................................... 502
Lieut. James Ross ............... ..Hotel bill at Yakima, meals en
route................................... 503
Capt. E. II. Fox .................. Hotelbill at North Yakima........
............ 504
Capt F 11 }ox
Hotel bill at Seattle meals en
......................................... 505
..
route.
Lieut. John Jacktj
Hotel bill it Yakima, meals en
route........................................ . 508

. .
Amount.

.
.

$15 15

.

15 1

L

1000
4 25
5

7
,

.

00

•
'

14 00
360 84)

. ..
'.

-

. .

•.

40 00
3,488 92
124 47

.•

'
. .

:±

. ..

1 85

,: •

19 O
''

:.

.
.

"
800
b i)

,

45 50

.
.

..

11 00
4
'

4 50
12 00
3 50
3 00
500
400
4 00

'

I 00
7 00
700
7 00
22 00
10 00
4 25
4 25

•

-

i(° .

,-

4 25
300
8 75
7 00

.
.-i

mill
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SUBSISTANCE ACCOUNT— CONCLUDED.
Date.

1890.
Dec. 5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
S
5
5
S

To whom paid.

For what purpose.

Amount.

Capt G. W. Billington ...........Hotel bill at Yakima, meals en
......................................... 5t
route...
700
Col. E. M. Carr .......................Hotel expenses while on tour of ..
inspection..
......................... 512
23
50
Capt. Harry St. George ....... ...Hotel bill at Yakima, meals en
route...
....................
..........
..
514
8
50
Lieut. E. R. Brady .............. . Hotel bill at Yakima, meals en
route...
.........................................
8 50
Lieut. J. W. Murphy .............Hotel bill at Yakima, meals en ..515
route......................... 516
850
Capt. Fred. A. Gaus .............Hotel bill at Yakima, meals en
route...
.......................................... 517
3
50
Lieut. Wm. S. Shank .......... . Hotel bill at Yakima, meals en
route
...
.........................................
...
519
3
50
Lieut. Col. S. W. Scott ........ ..Hotel bill at Yakima, meals en
route...
.........................................
6 50
Capt. J. C. Westhoff..............Hotel bill, and meals en route to 520
Yakima and return..
..................
..
521
7
50
Lieut. Frank Morris .............Hotel bill, and meals en route to
Yakima and return...............522
7,50
Lieut. C. A. Booker ............. Hotel bill at North Yakima.......... 523
3 00
Capt. B. B. Glasscock.......... Ho
tel
at North Yakima.......... 528
2 00
Lieut. A. W. Lindsay............ Hotel bill
bill
at
North
Yakima
..............
29
2
50
Lieut. Col. John Carr.......... Hotel bills at Ellensburgh, Day.
ton and Yakima..
.........................537
9 00
Cost of subsistance for 1890 .............................................................$4,731 64
Cost of subsistance for 1889, since last report .................... ............284 45
Total.............................................................................................$5,036 ®

ABSTRACT E.
FORAGE ACCOUNT.
Date.

To whom paid.

Por what purpose.

:;'

No. Amount.

1890.
hundred cords of wood at
July 12 Ira D. Light........................ One
$3.50, used at the encampment
at American Lake....................... . 375 $35000
purchased for horses at
12 Chas. B. Johnston.............. Forage
Sprague, on way to Camp
1916
. 384
Ferry.........................................
...
dozen feed bags for use of
Aug. 25 A. F. Hoska......................... Five
Troop A, 1st Cavalry, for feed- 411
4300
.................................. ....
ing horses..
saddle horses 3 days; 3 sad- 431
25 Chandler & Co.................... Two
7200
....................
....
die horses 10 days .....................
............
56519
....433
hay, oats, etc
25 McDonald, Lawshe & Co. Straw,
Two
horses
10
days,
used
during
Drew
Miller...................
25
3000
camp of instruction, 1890...........43
$1,081
35
Total..............................

•

•:

•

'
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ABSTRACT F.
ABSTRACT G.

---

\

ORDNANCE ACCOUNT.

PAY ACCOUNT.

-

Date

To whom paid..

1889.
Nov. 12 Robert Frost

For what pupoe.

-

war.

F ve kegs cannon powder, 3 lbs
priming powder 1 ball twine
3 sheets emery cloth
a unreported for 1889
1890
Aug. 25 W.
R.Dodge
WR
0 ge & Co
dozen Creedmoor targets for
Sept. 9 H. S. Bixier....... ...................Ammunition,
-

To who

Date.

i

'

Total

Aiie w'iil.

For wiat pu1pOe.

paid.

Amount.

-- -

'

'

288

$44 9 )

1889.
Nov. 20

)5
412
449

$10 00

pay of Co. D, Captain Kellogg, and Co. E, Captain Carr,
under order from head uartersunderspecia10rdero.24. 273
of 1st Regiment, as per
Lieut. R. C. Washburii........For payrollunderSpeca1Or
......
279

Lieut.

R. C.

Pay

$138 35

1890.
June 7
13
13
13
27
27
27
27
27
July , 12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
June 27
July 12
12

of

Washburn ....... For

troops for

ser

vice

$163 74
3,976 22

$4 139 96

in 1889

$14 00
days' attendance atcourt... 342w
Capt. Chas. B. Johnston..... .Se.ven
service in attendance
Lieut. Eugene J. Fellows, Sixatdays
1200
court................................ 343%
days' service at SpoLieut. J. J. White............... . Fourteen
58 24
...........................344
kane Falls fire....
days' service at SpoLieut. E. J. Fellows.............. Fourteen
58 24
kane Fals fire........................... .344w
pursuLieut. E. S. Isaacs......... ..... .For pay of 2nd Regiment,
6,301 25
ant to General Order No. 4....... 346
during encampment at
J. H. Hudgin....................... Serviccs
Camp Ferry, and services May
26 00
30, 1890............................... 347
at Camp
Lieut. R. C. Washburn ........For pay of 1st Regiment
3,579
00
349
.
...
Ferry, as per pay roll...............
10 00
Five days' attendance on court 350
Lieut. F. S. Isaacs ................Five
days' attendance going and
Capt. C. S. Reinhart............. coming
to attend court mar10 00
. .................................. 353
tial...........
Salary
as
Adjutant
General from 355
.
Gen. R. G. O'Brien ..............
395
8:3
.
May 30.....
...................
March 27 to Sl
camp of
Gen. A. P. Curry ............... ... Services while attending
24
00
.
.............
......
357
.
inspection, 12 days.
days' services under
Lieut. Col. Paul d'Heirry Twenty-two
Special Order No. 4'/ and Spe183 26
cial Order No. 1...................... 358
diem, 10 days in camp
Lieut. Col. Paul d'Heirry ~~yay30.....................................367
22 00
er days' attending camp of
Lieut J. J. White...............ve
day's service
instruction,
26 00
Memorial da ............................. 368
camp
while at tending............
Lieut. Col. John J. Borge Perofdiem
24 00
..
378
.
instruction, 12 days
while ttending camp 379
Lieut. Col. P. P. Walsh ...... . Perofdiem
16
00
............
instruettI, s days
camp
Col. W. T. Sharpe ............... Per diem while attending
lays;
Decoof instruction, I;
14 00
.ration day......................... 380
hecoration
of 3musicia1i
J. F. Leghorn ..................... .payday
for Co. G, 2nd Regiment .383
450
band..
.........................................
instrucLieut. J. W. Stearns .............For attending camp ofFerry
18
00
.396
...
.
.
....
tion 9 days at Camp
J. Kennedy Stout ............... .For attending camp of instruc- 397
12
00
.............................
tion 6 days
Lieut. Col. L. F. Boyd ......... .For attending camp of instruc- .400
12
00
tion 6 days................................
on
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Date.

To whom ;aid.

For what purpose.

No. Amount.

1890.
Aug. 25 W. G. Rowland ....................Cash paid for servants, cooks and
waiters at Camp Ferry...... 445
872 50
Sept. 9 Col. Henry Landes..............Payment
of Company G for services during fire at Spokane
Falls............................................465
558 06
Oct. 14 Gen. R. G. O'Brien ........ ......Salary
as Adjutant General for 3
month
s
....................... 468
375
00
14 Col. Henry Landes .............. .Amount paid Troop A for parade
on Memorial day and 4th of
July.....................470
11900
Dec. 5 Lieut. I. M. Howell..............Two
days' services at Yakima....... .502
4 00
5 Col. E. M. Carr ....................
................ Ton days'
service in camp olin...
struction...................................
...
511
20
00
5 Chas. Johnson.................... Ten days' service at Camp Ferry.. 540
1500
5 S. D. Waters.......................Services at Spokane Falls fire,
1889, 8 days
................................
.....
...545
116 66
Total pay of troops, etc., for services, 1890 ........................... ........... 12,4O0 54

ABSTRACT H.
MEDICAL ACCOUNT.
Date.

To whom paid.

For what purpose.

No.Amount.

1890.
48 10
Dec. 5 Stewart Holmes Drug Co.. Supplies for Camp Ferry...................543
Total.....................................................................................$48 10
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ANNUALREPO1?2.
INCIDENTAL ACCOUNT -CONTINUED.
.

ABSTRACT I.
INCID E NTAL

--

Date.

T0 whom paid .

1889.

Oct

No.

24

Arthur Callow

24

Olympia G
as Co...................
Co
Gas and rent of meter for adju.

-.

24

24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24

20
20
20

Malcolm
m..................

tantgeneral'sofficefromAprfl
1 to October 1..............
............................

$80 00

225

.

u

J.

...........

f

1

11500

116 10
20 00
190 00
10 00
19
24
18 00
124 50
46 70
24 2f

'

.

1I

13 .)()

y

•

Nov. 4
20
20
20
20

.
service, adjutant generl s office...................... 24

One Crandall typewriter, $75; 1
cabinet desk for same, 30; 1
226
Gen. A. P. Curry.................. Portage,' 1egrams,fr1h....
A. B. Goldstein....................
for headquarters-lst Brigade... 230
Pioneer Book Bindery
for ordnance and quartermaster's departments.....
............... 231.
Val. A
A.................
Mil ro ,
Stamps for use in adjutant gesiral's
office............................... . 232
Pacific os a Tel.Co
to and from adjutant ..
......................... 233
William Skelton...................Sixgeneral
cords bark for adjiitantgen
eral's
office.
.................236
Capt.
fee, oil and chimneys:::: 239
S
Furniture Co .......Janitor's
lounge, 6 folding chairs, 2
240
Lcewenberg Bros...................Thirty-wc yards pj5fl
t, $35.20; 1 rug, 11.50............ 241
Gen R
R.G
G. O'Brien
non................ One drop light for gas, $8.25; 1
office chair, $16.................243
SC
Woodr ff
C......................
Rent of storeroom for quarter.
master's stores from July ito
Octoberi, 1889.............................
S. CC. Woodruff' ......................Rentof
adjutant general's office,
4th quarter, 3 months, 1889.... 246
W
W.A
A. Rogers
gers.........................Material and labor at storeroom
quartermaster
quartermaster general's department.
..
.............................. 248
RS
R.
S.A
Anderson
as clerk In office of adjutant general for 4th quarter
1889............................... 49
S William . on.................One
marking pot and brush.......... 255
Foster and a eree............. .Hauling
arms, stores, etc..............
... I 257
Pacific Postal Tel
Telegrams to and from adjutant
general inOctober,l889...........I 260
George P Barnard Co...... Two letter books.....................261
R. L. Durant& o........... Thirteen drums for drum corps
First Reg Armors Ass'n.... Re of band room, 6months of 262
•1888, 11 months of 1889........ 265
John D Reag......................
h
Eight cords wood furnished 1st
egIment while encamped at
Olympia, November 11, 1889.... 267
Ca pt. C L F Kellogg
uniforms repaired, freight
on uniforms, 3-1 service belts,
etc
............................................. ..274
Col C H
Haines
in relation to encampment
at Olympia............ 275
R B Crandall
a....................... Three cords of wood furnished
C1111111 1st Regiment while in
attcn1itee at the inaugura276
Burgert Sad. and Har. Co...
.....
corps, 1st Regiment...
................... 277 I
.

24
24

20

______-

.

24

20

Amount.

-j------

.

I311ItIry

(

.

.

.

•

00

7 ir
'

.

140.35
0
34 00
21

5 50
20371
425 00
1

2400
9008

4 80
.

7 50

\

I

,

'1)1

5400

800

for packing and cartage
20 Lieut. R. C. Washburn..........Expense
47 40
of tent stores from Seattle, etc.. 278
17.20; paper, envel20 M. O'Connor ........................ Telegrams,
2800
opes, pens, mucilage, ink, etc.. 280
Pike ..................Expense for office rent for five
° Col.
months ending November 30,
50
281
1889
3o 65
on uniforms...................283
if. Carr
E.M.
20 Capt. E.
agate water buckets, 28
20 Olympia Hardware Co........ Nine
agate wash dishes, stove, pipe,
zinc, etc............................................59 00
and matches for 1st
20 J. N. Squires
RegilileIlt while iii camp at
5 00
OlympiL .........................................286
1 saddle 14)r use of N.
Dec. 26 Karl Hartman .....................ReDairing
4 01)
t+. W.; 3 cinches............................'187
ton of coal for use in
Nov. 20 W. S. Carney ........................Quarter
1 50
office of adjutant general......... ....289
Total since )nt iI)ort for 1889.................................................*Z05036
1890.
of office for adjutant genFeb. 7 S. C. Woodruir.....................Rent
eral and rent of storeroom for
January,Fcl>iiinry and March,
00
Gen. A. P. Cury.................. Actual exis in&u I(( i hile
8 ..................................
attending flltetiilg()t
68 25
board at ()1 'i'Pii...................... 291
011 iiilitary business,
7 Gen. A. I'. (irr.................... Telegrins
stttI4I1ery, eoalaiii coke, jan51 05
itor. tight and st 1II))S .............. . 292
expenses in('ulred while
Gen. R. G. o'Brieii...............ActU~Il
t from I lilpia to proi
I
37 45
.
11i I 1 J()I 1)ilgade headRent
A. B. (o1dstein...................
IUIIIk•I. November and DeIS$9, January and
(&flh1)(I
80 00
leather straps for
'r\v1tyI()L1r
James Wheelan..................
6 00
blanket bags for drum corps.. 296
note circulars, special
7 Thomas H. Cavanaugh...... 1iiiitin
9 00
general orders......... 297
tlldci
DeNovember and milt
7 Pacific Postal Tel. Co..........Telegrams,
cember,
pertaining
to
.
11 98
tary business....................... 298
7 State Printing and liib. Co.: Printing 100 funeral notices, 50
special orders, 150 general or47 00
ders, slips of rules, vouchers... 300
liuitdred two-cent postage
7 W. T. Sh arpe
used at headquarters
1
10 00
1st Regiment............................ 301
7 Win. H. Hughes Co............. Printitig orders, etc., asper Item1L(l hill attached, from Feb28 00
ii to May 2.2.................. 302
1 ty pewriting for
iii
'
L. '.oi'.ester
400
i tieter for a FillY room
Olympia bits Co................... RiI1 .1(i
12
(tO
tilt gciIa office... 307
hairs, 1
high-back out
7 Arthur Ellis........................ . Niiii
28
00
high-back rO(k(l................... 308
to ihitiitt general,
7 Lieut. E. B. Wise..................Telegram
trt1 orders,
for ri1tiflg
28 64
'ha FLit' - it.................. . 310
xti
7 W. S. Carney........................OUt toll t't(l (IF tlittttnt gen3 00
ni. 11..................................... 812
tyj(\v1'lter rititons, I No.
May 5 The Ireland Benedict Co.... Tvo
I >.o. 12 type18
tt-a1't\
9 00
sleeve.......................................... 317
and b
;rush...
5 Talcott bros......................... on
35
818

Nov.

ACCOUNT.
war.

Amount.

lor what purpose.

To whom paid

1889.

.

For what purpose.
-

.)4 Reed

20

.

Date.

,

.....................................

,

Date.

isgo.

May

ADJUTANT GENERAL.

ANNUAL REPORT.

INCIDEN'['AL ACCOUNT—CONTINUED.

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES—CONCLUDED.

To whom paid.

.

For what purpose.

5 G. W. Greene ....................... Ink, pens, file, stamps, envelopes. postal cards
:119
3 E. S. Isaacs .......................... Express charges on quartermaster's register ............................. $20
5 Northwest'n Stamp Works.. One self - inking, paging and
numbering machine,4 wheels,
figures, size, etc
322
.5 Capt. C. B. Johnston
Hotel expenses at North Yaki11Th, supper on train
324
5 1 John Carr
Freiiht mti boxes from Tacoma
to I)aton .................................
5 Olym. Gas El. Light Co... Gas ii 11(1 meter rent for adjutant 325
gyinin1's office,.3 months ......... 326
5 %'ashi ngtoii Stan(lar(l ......... I h (1 ((1 copies general or(I:r. I (U() requisitions letter,
"H
HI(s ................................... 327
5 Puget Sound Printing Co... H
ig muiil embossing 50 (opies
}f
1)ienl)ial report of amljtitant
L
it-al for 1889
831
5 E. S. Isaacs......................... 1u u Dayton and rettm rim ; lodg11mg, meals.......................335
S Gen. A. P. Curry ................. Telegrmiins, postage, stationery,
fuel, janitor, lights and rent... 338
5 Wooten Desk Co .................. One No. 12 rotary desk for office
of adjutant general................... ..339
5 Gen. R. G. O'Brien .............. Express charges on books, cash
on express letters, telegrams,
cash, ball twine...............
June 7 Tokias Kaufman ............. Forty-four and one-sixth yards 341
brussels carpet, 202% yards
same, 41 yards carpet paper,
sewing and laying same.....
..342
7 Capt. Charles B. Johnston Expenses in attendingeourt .........
martial, General Order No. 4............342
13 Lieut. Eugene J. Fellows Fare, sleeper and hotel bills in
attending court martial, General Order No.!------------348',
27 Lieut. E. S. Isaacs .................Notarial fees .................................
..........350
27 Capt. C. S. Rinehart .............
........... Telegrams to Olympia and Walla
Walla........................... 351
.uly 12 Joseph Mccarrigher ............ For services as storekeeper and
armorer in the quartermaster
general's office, 3 months...
......... ..354
12 Gen. R. G. O'Brien ....... ...... Paid for telegrams at Tacoma
and Olympia..
............................ ..355
12 Val. A. Milroy, P. M........... ..Five hundred two-cent postage
stamps for adjutant general's
office.........................
12 C. J. Lord ............................. Two automatic ink stands for 372
adjutant general'soffice
oce ....... 376
12 Pacific Postal Tel. Co......... Telegrams in February,
March,
April and May, 1890.................
..
377
12 Pioneer Book Bindery ........ One record book general orders, ..
1 book special orders, 1 book
memorandas, 2,000 blanks and
demands................................... 391
12 Arthur Ellis ........................ ..Four window
shades, repairing
castor on desk, 4 W wire cots
12 Olynm. Gas El. Light Co Gas and meter rent for 3 mouths, 402
adjutant general's office, armory and storeroom.....
................. 406
12 Robert Frost .........................One hatchet and 2 pounds wire ..
nails, for use in adjutant's
office............................ 407
12 Pioneer Book Bindery .........Twenty-two books, records; 1
book for adjutant general's
office; 2,000 sheets of reports
AlIg. 25 The Baltimore News Co...... Two volumes Reed's Military 409
Science, for usein adjutant
general's office; affidavit......... 414

. . .
..
. & () • i
ii .
...
& .
..
.
.
&
.

-

Date.

A mount.

13 75
2 oO
20 00
3 50
li 65
9 90
1350
17 00
6 50
94 95
10000
2 25
74 40
40 65
56 10
50
2 75
90 00
16 80
1000
6 00
7 05
61 75
2000
9 15
1 00
165 00
700

•

.,

..
..
.
&

To whom paid.

i

For what purpose.

1890.
hundred one-cent postage
Aug. 25 Val. A. Milroy, P. M ........... Five
stamps, for use n adjutant
general's office.......................
day's work, two teams and
25 Charles Calopy .................. One
two men at Camp Ferry.........
Twelve
days' labor performed at
H.
L.
Barrett
.......................
25
..............................
Camp 1erry....
Making
flag for Fort Curry, for
25 Salwold & Barlow ..............
use during sham battle..............
of telephone to Tacoma 3
25 Sunset Telephone Co......... Use
times......................................
For
laundrying
table linen..........
25 W. G. Rowlmud ................... Rent of grounds,
etc., for en25 L. F. Cook ............................
campment................................
Publishing
advertisement............
R.
F.
Radebaugh..................
9
Sept.
Bull............ Camp stools and chairs...............
9 G.L. Holmes (o
.............. Commissiolis and warrants..........
9 H. S. Crocker
on military business..
'ti. ()...... Telegrams
9 Western Union. .................
Twenty packing cases...............
9 B. C. Armstrong
Reporting,
etc...............................
.......................
9 0. C. Pratt...
of brigade headquarOct. 14 Gen. A. P. Curry................. Expenses
ters from June 1 to August 31,
1890.........................................
I'(1 Co....... Telegrams in September..............
14 Western [iiii
.....
..........Sleeping car to North Yakima.....
Lieut. J. F. l.tgliorn...........
22 Capt.
W. G. \VLmIIams ........ ..Sleepingear to North Yakima
22
for adjutant general's of2-2 V. A. Milroy .......................... Stamps
flee................................
on military business..
22 Pacific Postal Tt1. Co ..........Telegrams
bOok-case for adjutant genDec. 5 Arthur Ellis.......................... Oneeral's
office..............................
rubber stamps........................
5 Tacoma Novelty to ..... .......Six
and ruling enrollment
5 Pioneer bindery ... ............... .Printing
blanks....................................
telephone messages............
5 Sunset Telephone Co. ........Five
for gas and meters.............
5 Olympia Gas El. Lt. Co ...1 Rent
aper,etc.,foradjutantgeneral'5
5 M. O'Conner...................... office...................................
set pigeon holes for adjutant
5 Wm. Sternburg .....................One
general's office........................
stove for use in acljiitanl
5 E. M. Elwell .........................One
general's office......................
.....................................
Val.
A.
Milroy,
P.
M.............
Stamps
5
For bark, telegrams, etc.............
5 'Gen. R. G. O'Brien..............
Clerical
services in adjutant gen
..
........
.....................
B.
M.
Denton
12
July
eral's office.............................
services in adjutant gen
12 Chas. A. Burr .......................Clerical
eral's office..............................
..Clerical
services
in adjutant gen
Chas.
A.
Burr
.....................
14
Oct.
eral's office.........................
serviCes in adjutant gen
14 B. M. Denton ........................Clerical
eral's office..........................

&

Total.....................................................................................

war.

I

Amount.

418
434
435
436
443
446
447
451
452
456
457
461
462

500
10 00
3240
300
150
300
10000
200
23 33
28,500
s 06
660
22 75

476
480
487
488
49
49:3
499
506
510
524
525
526,
5:34
.535
536
544
359
369
471
472

101 25
180
500
500
500
9 05
35 Pt)

'Jot)

60 00
256
Il .10
1'i l0
1500
11(00
(0(0
36 50
;_i:t
2-2500
225 CO
7500
$2,801 69
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SUMMARY OF EXPENDiTURES FOR THE FOURTH QUARTER OF 1889, AND THE

F11{'I', sECOND AND THIRD QUARTERS OF 1890.

k

Date.

I

To whom paid.

I

For what purpose.

1890.
Aug. 25 John Macready......................Stores, etc., for Camp Ferry.........
25 0. J. C. Swift .......................
... ....................Five single wool mattresses, 6
camp stools, for Camp Ferry...
25 G.W.Thompson sawmill Co, Lumber for use at annual encampment................
25 John N. Conna .......................Water boiler, packing - boxes,
nails, rope, etc..............
Total.......................................................................................

No.

423

Amount.

$58352

426

2700

427

9150

428

1780
$719 82

1?

A Transportation.....................................................................
.........................................
A Transportation.....
BArmory........................................................................

BArmory.......................................................................

CClothing.....................................................................

CClothing..................................................................
.

..............................................
DSubsistance..........
..........................................................
D Subsistance.
E Forage ........................................................................
EForage.......................................................................
. ....................................................
FOrdnance.....
FOrdnance..................................................................
GPay................................................................................
GPay.........................................................................
HMedical......................................................................
IIncidental.....................................................................
...........................................................
IIncidental
.......................................
1 Camp equipage
Total expenditures since last report......................

-

Total.

ilount.

CAMP EQUIPAGE.

-

$187 05
389
7,22666
390
1
889
1 787 00
4,95478
890
5,640 90
389
5,955 99
590
28445
889
4,751 64
590
589 .................
1,08135
390
4495
889
93 40
890
4,139
96
889
890 12,40054
48
10
890
2,050 36
889
2,804
69
890
719 82
890

$7,119 71
6,7(1 78
11,596 89
5,o96 09
1,08135
188 35
16,71050
is 10
-55 05

T1

$54,171 el

Of the above amount, there belongs to the year 1889...................$14,134 67
Total expenditures from fund of 1890............................................. 40,036 97

